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MENS SANA IN CORPORE SANO.

So wide and universal is the subject of cerebral and mental derangement in

relation to the various bodily diseases,toxic agents and surgical injuries

of one sort or another,that it is only possible for a very brief review of

the various conditions and their sequelae to be included in a thesis such

as this. It is more important to present the subject in its entirety,than

to confine the remarks to an elaborate dissertation on the nervous sequel¬

ae of any one particular condition.

The more one works at such a subject,the more hopeless does it seem to put

together in an intelligent manner,and in such a way as to be of any prac¬

tical utility,all the facts and cases known and recorded up to date. But

by following a definite plan, the present collection of theories facts and

short clinical records,both personal and derived from other sources,may be

so arranged as to give some idea of the universal influence the brain has

on the body,and conversely,the influence of various morbid conditions of

the body on the brain,and the coexistence of these influences which are

being constantly exerted.

For this purpose we may at once put on one side all anatomical considera¬

tions,and only concern ourselves with the fact that this complex nervous

mechanism may be likened to so many stages of a railway line,which is work¬

ed on the block system. Each subsection or reflex arc performs its funct¬

ions normally in obedience to influences generated in the various organs

and tissues of the body,and each lower arc or complete nervous reflex is

governed and inhibited by the next higher one,till the highest and most

complex of all is reached in the cerebral cortex. Here are found the

cells by means of which psychic acts take place. It is the want of action

of the higher centres that allows the lower ones to act,and this is ex-



-pressed in the law which obtains throughout the whole nervous system,viz,
"the higher controlstfche lower,and,mncontrolled,the lower passes into a

state of increased action." Dr. Hill remarks "that the nervous molecules

are never still.activity of any one part affects the movements of all the

rest,the passage of one set of impulses is accompanied by the blocking of

neighbouring routes." The various abnormal conditions which may be pres¬

ent, and some of which may coexist or be otherwise combined,may be tabulat¬

ed somewhat as follows :

STIMULI. NERVE ENDINGS AND,CONDUCTORS. PERCEPTION,

abnormal. normal. ? normal,

abnormal abnormal normal,

normal. normal. abnormal,

normal, abnormal. normal,

normal. abnormal. abnormal,

abnormal normal. abnormal,

abnormal. abnormal. abnormal.

Normal stimuli are those which are necessary to the proper carrying out of

ordinary reflex movements and mental activity,and consist in the normal

state of the fluids of the body,the various secretions and excretions and

also of certain sensory stimuli both of the common and special variety.

Normal stimuli either produce no subjective sensations,or only pleasurable

ones,and Meynert terms certain definite movements associated with these

pleasant sensations,the result of normal stimuli " movements of aggression

He presumes that these movements are "accompanied by a free transmission

of nerve force.vasomotor dilatation,a functional hyperaemia of the nerve

centres,and an apnoeic phase in consequence of the increased tissue breath

ing of the nervous elements."

Abnormal stimuli may be divided into those applied from without,the result
of disease,toxic agents,or traumata,and those generated within the body,a
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result of faulty physiological chemistry,or of an abnormal condition of

the various tissues and organs of the body. These abnormal stimuli may,

like some normal ones,produce no actual unpleasant subjective sensations,

but -fas a rule they are associated with a feeling of illbeing, both bodily
and mental.

Clouston assumes "that bodily pain covers and includes all subjective bod¬

ily sensations that are consciously disagreeable,and that all kinds of per¬

verted sensations of the unpleasant sort are clinically associated with

mental pain in cases of melancholia. The expression mental pain covers

the whole ground of normal and abnormal psychological conditions where

there is a mental feeling of distress and illbeing. Where to consciousness

there is unhappiness,there we have mental pain." The movements which may

be associated with abnormal stimuli are termed by Meynert "movements of

repulsion" in contradistinction to the " movements of aggression " the re¬

sult of normal stimuli. They are attended by immediate inhibition of ner¬

ve conduction,increased arterial pressure and deoxygenation,as well as im¬

paired nutrition of the nerve cells. These effects are recognised in the

conscious condition as pain,but the radiation of any irritation has a

great influence in the character of the ppinful sensation from the said

irritation,and Meynert assumes that the grey matter acts as an inhibitor

of or as a. physiological resistance to the irradiation of any given irrit¬

ation beyond the normal reflex. Thus a slight prick with a pin is hardly

felt as pain, for little inhibition is required to control the normal re-

flex. Whereas an extensive burn requires a much greater inhibitory effort

to prevent widespread muscular reflexes consequent therbn,and this intense

inhibition of the grey matter in the cerebrum and spinal cord is recognis¬

ed in the conscious stats as pain. This is accompanied by a greater or

'.esser amount of constriction of the cerebral arteries, and the continuance

if the conscious state depends on the amount of this constriction and con-

equent cerebral anaemia. Hence swooning results from intense peripheral



irritation and. the sense of pain is for the time being lost, as no inhibi¬

tion is required to control the muscular reflexes. What occurs in such

acute cases is similar to what may occur in the course of any long-continu¬

ed bodily disease or peripheral irritation which demands a constant inhi¬

bition by the grey matter,and this inhibition is necessarily accompanied

by a reflex contraction of the arteries,which implies a deficiency of oxy¬

gen and normal nutriment to the nerve cells,with the resulting disagreeable

sensation of pain. Here we have all the elements for the excitation of a

much more serious cerebral state,namely actual dissolution of the "centres

of association" to some degree. Even without any great bodily pain,mental

pain may be produced in a patient by means of constant intense thought

concerning his ailment. "This intense thought inhibits emotion"as,accord¬

ing to Meynert,"the functions of the fore brain (cortex)inhibit one anoth¬

er according as one or the other happens to predominate at the time. "As

we have already seen,this inhibition of certain areas is accompanied by a

corresponding change in the blood supply of the said area^for the cortex

is a vasomotor centre for itself,and accurately gtteges the amount of blood

required for any given function which has to be carried on at any time.

Thus when there is this constant intense thought,there must be a constant

change in the blood supply of certain areas,and in this way abnormal men¬

tation may be produced. Hypochrondriasis is a frequent example of this

process,and the whole group of symptoms of an hypochrondriac are looked

upon by Clouston as "the result of an equal disturbance of both the mental

and sensory portions of the brain,"whereas in melancholia pure and simple,

there is an unequal disturbance,the mental cells being more affected than

the sensory ones.

It is thus evident that well known clinical facts may be so far satisfac¬

torily explained by some such theoretical physiological consideration,and



this may at any rate form a working basis for such facts to be built upon.

J The symptoms may be almost all analysed and referred to one or other of

the various pathological conditions which were noted as being possible to

affect either the tissues,the nerve endings or conductors or the percep¬

tive centres.
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Certain diseases are more frequent,and others seem to be decidedly less

frequent in the insane than in a sane population.

Thus there are really two considerations,(I) the relative frequency of bod

ily disease in the sane as compared with the insane,(2) what bodily diseas

es are particularly apt to attack the insane.

:(I) The relative frequency of bodily disease in the sane as compared

with the insane is a difficult point to work out,as the usual conditions

of life are so different in the two classes of population. Thus the sane,

going about at their various occupations,are more apt to contract the

various acute Zymotic affections,which are rare in Institutions for the

reception of the insane except as an accident or epidemic as the recent

Influenza.

The diseases which are decidedly more freqiient in the insane will be not¬

ed latecSi. Suffice it to say now,that as the mortality in the insane

"is just four and a half times as great as that i'of the sane,90 per 1000,

against 20 per 1000,therefore disease must be more common in the insane".
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As regards the 2nd point there seems to be no doubt that certain organs
ri!
are more apt to be attacked in insane than in sane patients.

.

Thus as regards the Respiratory System,Mays says,that Phthisis is three
d* ,

times more common in the insane ,and is more apt to occur in subjects of
) ; '

• Ivlelancholia,Diabe tes,Myxoedema,and Idiocy.
it
Phthisis and Insanity usually occur between the years of 20 & 30,whereas

It)
Tubercular Meningitis reaches its maximum at I year,and its minimum after

0|
3 years. Hysteria,Chorea,and Epilepsy often coexist with phthisis.

Phthisis is from 8 to 10 times more frequent in idiotic families,and idi¬

ots die of Phthisis about 10 years earlier than the average. In fact Mays
,VT
-hi

considers Phthisis and Insanity as one family group,the former being a

Vagus lesion. Clouston found a hereditary predisposition to Insanity in

7 per centrmore of the Insane who were tubercular ,than of the Insane gen¬

erally, and that the last of the family is either Insane or Tabercular.

There is a strong relation between the Phthisical and the Insane predispo¬

sition, and when Phthisis and Insanity contemporaneously develops,a special

type of Insanity may be made out in abafet one 4th of the cases. Dr. McCal-

lum has shown that the deaths from Phthisis in Scotch Asylums during the

period of 18 years from 1871 to 1889,have materially decreased,and in div¬

iding this period into three sub-periods of 6 years each,he arrived at

this result,that while the percentage of male deaths frbm Phthisis: ohcthe

total number of male deaths fell from 13.3 to ^2.5,the percentage of femai

deaths from Phthisis on the total number of female deaths fell from 19,to

15.I Taking the whole phthisis death percentage there is a fall from 16

to I3.8,£he greater part of which improvement being due to the great de¬

crease in the number of women dying of Phthisis. A similar enquiry was

made in 7 English Asylums chosen at haphazard. The available period was

from 1880 to 1889,subdivided into 2 periods of 5 years. This showed that
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in these 7 Asylums the death rfefee from Phthisis as compared with the tot¬

al death rate,is higher in the second period than in the first,and this

increase is due entirely to the higher phthisical death in women,which

rose from 17.5 to 20.6. Northumberland Asylum actually showed an increase

of 12 per cent and when this is analysed it is really an increase of 20.1

in the female death rate from Phthisis. In commenting on this Dr. Mac-

Dowell said in 1885,that the ventilation was at fault,the gauge cohering

the opening into the ventilators being choked with dirt,and some of the

shafts opening directly outside having birdM nests in them. These de¬

fects were remedied and next year there was an appreciable decrease in

the^phthisical death rate,but Glouston has shown ,that Phthisis is four
•

times as common in the insane as among the sane population of the same age.

.to



Diseases of the NERVOUS SYSTEM are naturally more frequent in the Insane

than in the sane population,and this even when putting the mental state

out of account.

Thus the various forms of Paralysis and organic changes are very frequent,

and in man| cases might be referred to vascular lesions under the heading
of Cardiac or Renal disease. But certain other gross lesions affect the

nervous system independent of such abnormal vascular conditions such as

tumours,cysts ,and the various forms of sclerosis and degenerations sec¬

ondary to cerebral injury or vascular disease already alluded to.
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As regards Cardiac disease,Greenlees came to the following conclusions af¬

ter an extensive study of the subject. (I)Heart disease is more frequent

among the insane. (2) This increase is in part regulated by the frequency

of heart disease among the sane population in the vicinity of the asylum

where the observations are made. (3J Heart disease is more frequent among

the insane in the counties in which the ratio of the insane to the sane is

greatest. (4) The distribution of heart disease among the sane is regulat¬

ed by geographical position,dietetics and other predisposing influences,ad

and similar conditions appear to exercise an influence on the apparent fre¬

quency of heart disease in the insane . (5) Taken all over the numerical

difference between heart disease in the insane and the sane is not very

great,being 8.72 in the latter and 9.36 in the former. (6) Both on admis¬

sion and at death,the age of the greatest number who had heart disease was

between 60 and 70. (7) The arteries are frequently affected in the insane,

but with respect to age,atheromatous degeneration does not appear to occur

earlier in the insane than in the sane,with the exception of General Par¬

alysis in which the arterial degeneration is dependent rather on the du¬

ration of the disease than on the age of the patient.
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"When the occurrence of RENAL Disease is considered,Bondurant says that 50

per cent of 1100 patients in the Alabama Asylum,were suffereing from Renal

disease,and that nearly 60 per cent of recent admissions had albumen or

'1 casts,and that most of these showed other signs of Bright's disease:3/4of
of the post mortems showed Renal disease,though the percentage is less a-

mong the coloured population and in the males. Bennett in the'Alienist and

Neurologist" also states the experience that Renal disease is more.frequent

|nothe insane than is commonly supposed,and that uraernic poisoning is a

most frequent cause of insanity,mostly evidenced by mental pain,but pass¬

ing through all the grades of dissolution.

I am indebted to Dr. Clouston for permission to record my own observations

which,though limited to 100 consecutive post mortems in the Royal Asylum,

Edinburgh,and 100 post mortem records in the Royal Infirmary,Edinburgh,show

:tf a. similar increased frequency of Renal disease in the insane. In the Asy¬

lum records,39 per cent had renal cirrhosis,and 13 othersuhdd adherent cap¬

sules,while in the Infirmary records only 29 per cent had renal cirrhosis,

i and 3 adherent capsules. A most interesting point was this,that while the

I insane cirrhotic lives to an average age of 57,the sane patient dies at 43,

when his kidneys are only .02 ozs less than they should be at that age.

There is no doubt that the careful treatment,regimen and regular hours of

an Asylum,all tend to prolong the lives of the patients,whereas the sane

patient has to try & do his work under bad conditions and he dies 14 years

sooner. .The influence which Bodily disease has over Mental

symptoms is often most marked,and so far as the more chronic visceral af¬

fections are concerned,a fuller description will be given later. In connect

ion with this general quest ion,Stretch Dowse remarks that we know how some

functional derangements produce certain definite conditions of temperament,

and that certain constitutions are prone to functional derangements of

certain glandular organs.This alters the quality of the blood,which reacts

on the body and mind,either in the shape say,of gout,or in the aforesaid

caange of temperament,varying from mania in some,to e-
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pilepsy in others. Or again in those whose individual temperament and

personality is different,depression or hypochrondriasis may be the result®
Coexistent with this action of the body on the mind,is the action of the

mind on the body, and thus even a previously healthy person may by excessi-e®

mental strain,become functionally diseased,and the now enfeebled body re¬

acts on the primarily disordered brain,which leads to the worst form of

nervous disease. There is in the body a double circulation of nerve ener¬

gy, as pointed out by Mercier. The one is from the sense organs and the

skin to the brain,and from these back to the muscles;this is the more im¬

portant current by which all the movements of the body are adapted to cir¬

cumstances of the outside world. The other or lesser current is from the

viscera and body at large to the brain,and from the brain back to the vis¬

cera and other organs. By this latter current the activity of function is

adapted to the body needs,and thus the action of mind on body and body

on mind are coexistent and may be disordered in a great variety of ways,

with results differing according as to whether the interference with the

two currents is independent primarily or sequential the one to the other.

Some nervous states can undoubtedly be acquiredjindependently of heredit¬

ary tendencies,but as no two persons are able to withstand equally the

same amount of strain and worry,all are not to be made resposible for such

acquired condition; though on the other hand all are blaxnakMe for acquire!

bad tendencies,but one may be less blameable than another according to her¬

editary or personal circumstances. Layeock insisted on this 20 years ago,

that it is the lower or animal appetites which crop up in hereditary in¬

sanity.

One has now to briefly allude to the accasionally beneficial effects of

acute bodily disease on previous mental symptoms. This is unfortunately

usually but temporary. The most familiar instance met within asylum prac¬

tice is seen in cases of acute inflammatory chest affections,which are

sometimes associated with a lucid period in the previous mental blank of

a—fc* .. .-©&£XjL£ C-iirer*. ■
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a chronic case but unfortunately after the erisis,the previous mental

state reasserts itself as a rule. In cases of phthisical insanity there

is also sometimes a lucid period before death takes place. In rare cases

the mental state appears to be ended by a sort of crisis such as is some¬

times met with in cases of puerperal and other postfebrile insanities,as

1 Variola,Erysipelas;one case is reported of mania following Erysipelas be¬

ing cured by a 2nd attack of Erysipelas.Metz also reports an instance of

a cure by an attack of Acute Influenza;the patient had been confined in

an asylum on account of delirium of persecution in 1888; on I3th January

1890,he contracted Influenza and on the I7th he wrote a rational and co¬

herent letter giving an account of all that had happened since he became

insane,and he dated his recovery from the day of being attacked by the In¬

fluenza. ITe was discharged cured on February 9th 1890.

Leyden reports a curious series of cases where undoubtedly some obscure

bodily sensations produced an overpowering desire to have surgical opera¬

tions performed for their relief. A woman aged 37 had 7 operations per¬

formed on her between 1887 and 1893,some trivial,some laparotomies. An¬

other case persisted in having gastroenterostomy performed,a third oophor¬

ectomy, and in a fourth,exploratory laparotomy was done to satisfy the pa¬

tient, but in 6 months she wanted another to see that nothing was left be-

i hind. One man had a laparotomy performed so that his stomach might be

examined as he had had a feeling of pressure there for years: nothing was

found,but as the sensation still persisted he wanted another operation a

year after.

It is also well known that certain bodily diseases and symptoms alternate

with insane stated. Neuralgia and other abnormal sensory phenomena almost

invariably precede melancholia,and when the mental pain is fully developed,

the bodily pain subsides,to reappear when the mental stated is passing

away,and finally to disappear when the general health is sufficiently god

sgood.

I
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The most notable examples of bodily^alternating with insanity are diabetes
and gout as instanced by Savage,asthma as reported by Norman and Mays,and

phthisis which is often more or less latent for considerable periods dur¬

ing the acute mental derangement. Eczema and furunculosis have also been
i

known to alternate with insane states,and frequently give a basis on which

to found delusions.

The greater number of cases in which there is mental disease is not bene¬

fited by bodily disease;the mental symptoms are rather exaggerated either

in the direction of mania or depression,mostly in accordance with the cir¬

cumstances of the case,and very often a more rapid or profound dementia may

result. This is the natural outcome of the inevitable nervous strain or e

exhaustion which a patient suffers from when attacked by acute disease,

with its necessarily increased tissue waste and consequent increased mal¬

nutrition and poisoning of all the already too poorly nourished and unsta-
i
ble nervous system.

The chief examples of the effect of Mental disease or even continual men-
d
tal worry,or sudden emotion on somatic conditions,are to be found in the

greatly modified symptoms which some diabetic and phthisical patients ex-
i
hibit when the insanity is more or less active. In the former case there

sometimes seems to be an actual suppression of the usual diabetic phenomea-

a;likewise in many instances of phthisical insanity it is only a change

in some of the insane symptoms which may lead to a more exhaustive physics

al examination revealing active pulmonary disease which caused no cough
$
to speak of not the usual abundant expectoration.
I
It was noted by Murchison that Marat became rapidly jaundiced while read¬

ing an unsatisfactory despatch. Clifford Allbutt reports that in 35 cas¬

es of chronic renal disease,24 had a history of acute mental distress for

a considerable time previous to the appearance of the renal symptoms.

Dickenson has also seen cases immediately sequential to trouble and with-
II
out any other cause;he has no doubt that lowered nervous tone predisposes
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to albuminuria,but as Elwig remarks few of us reach middle life without

mental strain and anxiety,and that the amount of nervous tension is due

rather to temperament and disposition than to the actual circumstances of

the person%s life. Roche reports 5 cases of Herpes Zoster in all of which

there was mental depression before the appearance of the eruption;and Bate-

man has noticed a similar occurrence after a fit of anger,while Schwartz

had 3 cases after a similar outburst. Quite lately I had a patient who hd

had had considerable worry,and who presented symmetrical patches of Alop¬

ecia areata in the course of the Occipital nerves. The Herpes improved,

but the hair which grew in the bald places came in quite white.

There is often a marked absence of pain in many diseases which in the sane

are accompanied by considerable suffering. Thus the pain of acute pleur¬

isy or peritonitis may never be felt. Extensive cellulitis and suppura¬

tion may be quite unattended by any suffering to all appearance and free

incisions may be made with absolute indifference on the part of the pat-

lent. As a rule however,this anaesthesia does not seriously interfere

with the success of an operation if such be required,or with the ultimate

healing and cicatrization of other cutaneous maladies such as furuncles

or Raynaud's disease.
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ACUTE CEREBRAL SYMPTOMS or actual insanity not infrequently occurs in the

course of active bodily disease either of an infective febrile or general

Constitutional nature,or in association with some more purely local dis¬

ease of the viscera. This consideration opens up the whole question of

othe dissolution of the functions of the nervous system,which is much too

complex a problem to attempt to unravel on this occasion,so that only the

nore probable theories will be shortly stated,and subsequently some cases

will be quoted illustrating the general bearing of cerebral symptoms in

the course of bodily disease of one kind or another.

;iughlings Jackson takes as working basis the hypothesis that there are 4

lepths of dissolution which may take place,and also 4 factors in relation

to the insanity which results. It is impossible to fully appreciate the sii

lisordered mechanism of an insane case,it is so complicated,and no one cas®

tan be allocated to any one depth or to any one factor. But the considerat¬

ion of these depths and factors seriatim,is most helpful in aiding us to

iomprehend the fearful complexity of symptoms exhibited by an insan^'patient

"In every insanity there is a morbid affection of more or less of the

uighest cerebral centres,the physical basis of consciousness. There may be

liscoverable disease destructive of the nervous elements,or there may be

Loss of function from some undiscovered pathological process,inferred from

tymptoms,and it matters little what the process is,and whether discoverab-

.9 or not. It is present in every case and produces dissoHataqji of more

ir less of the highest centres at different rates". This "loss of functi-

»n"is "the negative lesion and includes not only destruction but also all

ither conditions of the nervous elements from which they function no long-

r",whether post epileptic mania or normal sleep.

11 forms of mental disease are negative not positive as they at first ap-

ear. Their essential existence consists in a deficiency of properties

ossessed by the healthy mind,and not in the superaddition of any quality

ood or bad. MacPherson remarks that the mental disturbance in
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the course of a fever or acute bodily diseaseiis the outcomeoof great.ex¬

haustion and the asthenic condition to which some patients are rapidly re¬

duced. It is this exhaustion of the highest cerebral centres that is the

dissolution,which allows the lower ones to superfunction and act uncontrol¬

led, incapable of feeling the exhaustion which has been and is being pro¬

duced by their own overact ion. But in disease we rarely if ever meet with

a dissolution which is the exact reverse of the process of evolution,thou^

healthy senescence is the nearest approach to it. With the one exception

of Bementia,the dissolution and evolution go on side by side,and in great

measure in inverse proportion as regards their respective depth and height.

"The deeper the dissolution the lower fcbitiafcajige of evolution remains,and

hence correspondingly the greater the negative affection of mind or consci¬

ousness,and the less elaborate the mentation remaining possible".Converse¬

ly, the shallower the dissolution,the higher the range of evolution.

Disease does not cause the symptoms of insanity,which are the result of th

the revolving portion of the brain,but it affects the highest cerebral cen¬

tres to different depths of dissolution,and it is this negative element or

defect of consciousness that allows of the evolution,of the lower centres

or positive element which is more or less ttfi£f?£bc}i6.ed,to produce the sympt¬

oms in every insanity. Thus all the illusions,delusions,conduct and emot¬

ions of an insane person,signify evolution or the action of the positive

element which physically is intact but uncontrolled,and whenever there is

this positive condition it necessarily implies a coexisting negative state;

there is less perceptive power,less reasoning power,less adaptations to

present surroundings and an absence of the finest emotions,as compared wifa

with the former sane individual.

The depths of dissolution are the first factor in insanity,and the second

related to the person who has undergone the dissolution.

"It is obvious that when the dissolution is of but little depth,the insan-
i . *

lty will vary according as the person is a child,an adult or an old
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man,whether he is clever or stupid,intelligent or the reverse,educated
either to a trade or other manipulation,or uneducated. All these various

'points may be brought out in the evolution of the lower centres provided
the dissolution be not too deep. The question of heredity also comes into

itthis factor.

iJackson is of opinion that a person inherits a healthy brain but on* which

has fewer functional elements in the highest ranges of his highest cere¬

bral centres. In other words he inherits a brain which will give out more

easily under unfavourable circumstances than the brain of an average man.

Griesenger remarks that "an individual who cannot partake of a relatively

small quantity of spirits without committing extravagant,noisy and foolish

acts,though not being deeply intoxicated,and retaining fully his conscious¬

ness,may be truly considered as having a predisposition to mental disease".

The third factor is the rate at which dissolution is effected,or

in other words the rate of removal of control from the ranges of evolution

remaining. The more rapid the dissolution the greater the activity of the

range of evolution remaining. Two extremes may be cited,one the senile

dement who undergoes dissolution very slowly and is quiet,the other,the

epileptic maniac who has undergone extremely rapid dissolution and whose

Lower centres are very busy.

The influence of local bodily states and of external circumstances consti¬

tute the fourth factor. Thus a healthy man may have muscae volitantes,but

during an attack of delirium tremens he sees mice,rats,and other animals.

, likewise in normal sleep a cramp in a finger may be transformed into a

dream about a cat biting it,and so on, What he was doing just before an

epileptic fit may influence the patient's actions in the insanity after it.

Clinically all these various depths and various factors are so

complicated,and are associated in such a variety of ways that it is quite

impossible to consider any one separately from the other,and insanity may

>e defined as a "funetion of four variables"; but we must remember that,
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speaking brfladly,there are two factors in the physical processes correspon¬

ding to the mentation of healthy people. One man may have a highly devel¬

oped brain,but not the full use of it on account of bad developement or

failure of vital systems,such as digestion or circulation,whereas another

may have a more or less defective brain which even fully developed vital

systems cannot improve beyond a certain point.

Another interesting point to determine clinically is,the order in which

the mental faculties are affected in insanity. These are the emotions,

the intelligence,and the volition. In typical melancholia these disappear

in the order just named;"in mania the volition is apt to be affected be¬

fore the intelligence,whereas in delusional insanity,the intelligence is

first affected". In all cases there is probably first a general dissipa¬

tion of nervous energy and the particular mental faculty which gives in

first is determined by the many factors in the individual Ease.

The dissolution which may accompany the acute bodily diseases is usually

of a temporary character,and may be of varying depths as is evidenced by

the symptoms of melancholia,mania,delusional insanity and acute temporary

iementia or coma,but in some cases the insanity is of a more serious type

and becomes chronic with terminal dementia. In the foregoing remarks it

nust be understood that trauma and toxic agents act in precisely the same

my.

"here is practically no system in the body which,when in a diseased state,

lay not be the exciting cause of some cerebral disturbance,varying greatly

.n character, degree,duration and termination. But certain acute inflamma-

ory affections are more prone to have such a complication,and as a gener-

il rule the cerebral disorder is of two varieties. First and more fre-

uent is a nonvesanic delirium which appears in all severe cases either

t the commencement or at the crisis,and secondly,more serious symptoms wh
Ihich may appear either during the acute period of the disease when the
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exhaustion and fever are greatest;or later during the convalescent period,

when the patient is still weak and the nervous system breaks down on the

cessation of the abnormal stimulus it received during the acute stage of

the fever. The most frequent cerebral symptom which ushers in many acute

diseases or may accompany some reflex irritation such as dentition or an

overloaded stomach,is a sensori-raotor disturbance. In a child this is

manifested by the occurrence of a convulsion,while in the adult the cere¬

bral organ is not so unstable,the stimulms is more inhibited,hence instead

of a convulsion,we find with few exceptions,that merely a rigor takes

place. This superior inhibition is explained anatomically by the fact,

that in the child,up to £ months,only the lowest centres are fully devel¬

oped,and it is only after that time that any of the higher centres become

developed and connected with each other by medullated fibres. It is un¬

necessary to consider this minor subject more fully at the present time,

as it is of greater importance to briefly note some instances of more ser¬

ious symptoms which may follow (I)some of the acute infectious fevers,(2)

some of the more prolonged constitutional affections.

The usual type of insanity which follows any of these febrile states is

in Acute Confusional Insanity,which Norman considers as an intermediate

state between the acute mania and the acute dementia of older writers. It
• *

Ls mostly characterised by "the engagement of consciousness in the form

>f dreamlike confusion together with hallucinatory disturbances". In the

rounger cases no heart or kidney disease may be present,and this is the

*orrn mostly taken by phthisical and alcoholic insanities, and also by the
si.
.nsanity following general diseases and the climacteric.

n the case of infectious diseases several causes are acting to a large

■xtent conjointly; Thus there may be (l)-A direct action of the microbes
aL
n the nervous centres. (2)The products secreted or produced by the mi-

robes may act on the centres and auto-intoxication result from their im-

erffect elimination. (3)Certain organic changes may be induced by throm-
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bosis, embolism or haemorrhagic extravasation into the cerebral substance.

(4)Apparently a purely functional cerebral derangement may result from

cardiac weakness and general nervous exhaustion. As a rule the insanity

which comes on in the active period of the affection is of the maniacal

form,while that which appears during the period of convalescence is usual¬

ly of the melancholic type.

tfcfP&iiA is frequently accompanied by insanity,either an attack of mania

during the eruptive period,or melancholia during convalescences

Similarly fever may be associated with the occurrence of cerebral

symptoms more or less severe. Nonvesanic delirium appears in all severe

cases,but according to some authorities,actual insanity is not exactly

rare. Thus Masse reported 43 cases in 2000,Schlager 22 in 500,Christian

II in 2000; which gives an average of I7 per 1000. This is probably too

large a percentage and might be reduced if a larger number of cases were

taken.

The pertyphic cases arerare,but the post-typhoid ones are more frequent

and are usually of the maleneholic or pseudodemented type. Typhoid fev¬

er more frequently than any other fever may be accompanied or have as an

occasional sequel,aphasia. Trousseau was the first to record instances

of aphasia in connection with fevers,but the first special treatisgwas a

monograph on aphasia in children by Clarus,in 1874. Among others who have

written on it are K'uhn,and Longuet,and the most recent is Wyllie. The

other fevers in connection with which aphasia has been met are typhus,

smallpox,measles,intermittent fever and yellow fever;and Wyllie sums up

the whole subject thus. In any case aphasia may be functional or organ¬

ic. (I)Punctional eases are by far the more numerous and appear usually

In the later stages of a severe case after other nervous symptoms. It is

lot accompanied by hemiplegia and is more frequent in children,specially

>oys;it usually passes off in a few days though occasionally it has been

prolonged throughout the whole period of convalescence with ultimate re-
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covery. Its occurrence during the fever is not a very bad omen,but if

death occurs nothing special is found in the brain: it is probably the

result of cardiac weakness,anaemia and general nervous exhaustion. As a

rule it is essentially purely amnesic,and the speech memories least deep¬

ly imprinted are the first to be wiped out. Thus Bateman reports a ease

as follows;"Dr. Scandella,an Italian who died in New York in 1789 was mas¬

ter of the Italian,English and French languages. In the beginning of an
Jl

attack of Yellow fever of which he died,he spoke English only,in the mid¬

dle of the illness he spoke French only,but on the day of his death he

spoke only the language of his native country".

Organic cases are usually the result of embolism or according to Kuhn of

haemorrhagic extravasation. It is always suddenly developed along with

hemiplegia, and if the patient recover, both are apt to be permanent. It

asually occurs during convalescence when the heart is getting stronger,

thus differing from the functional variety. The type is usually motor

aphasia though any type may occur according to the exact site of the les¬

ion, and it seems to be as frequent in adults as in children.

ITyllie also notes a form called "Dysarthria", a purely motor disturbance

and not properly aphasic. Westphal is also an authority on this articulat-

>ry defect. He describes a slow staccato utterance as being not infre-

juently met with in the course of Smallpox. Slurring is perhaps the most
Off
iomrnon articulatory defeet in any form of fever, and is of grave signifi-

lance if extreme. Y/yllie has met with such a case in Typhoid, in whom the

ilurring had become more and more marked during the last 8 days of life

ill her speech was almost wholly inarticulate though evidently she was
C

onscious.

n further illustration of these interesting sequelae of typhoid I quote ti

he 4 following eases. Ord put on record an instance of Typhoid fever

hich was followed by cerebral weakness, imbecility and protractedij-.sdlenee,

oss of word memory and a monotonous slow inarticulateness of speech.
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Phillips reports the case of a man who had a mild attack of Typhoid but wh

ivhose heart was very weak. He had sudden pyrexial attacks during conval¬

escence, evidently corresponding to embolism. The 4th,5th,and 6th attacks

are re accompanied by acutely maniacal excitement with a temperature of I06£I

■Je was quite calm and had a normal temperature in the intervals. This is

an example of the rarer condition of mania due to organic though temporary

lesion during convalescence. The third case which I now put on record was

that of a woman who during the canvalescent stage of a mild attack of Ty¬

phoid,was seized with a kind of "fit" which was repeated many times,and

5radually developed into a condition of Incomplete Catalepsy,and still lafr

2r into Hystero-catalepsy. Mentally she was dull and obtuse,and presented

lysaifthria. This defect as well as the Hystero-cataleptic condition has

persisted for over 20 years. She was 28 years of age when she had the fe-

rer and has had these attacks ever since,Sunday being always the worst day

jf the week.

silva also reports a case who died of an epileptic fit during the course

>f Typhoid in whose brain Eberth's bacillus was found in the cortex.

Herebral or Mental derangement following other infectious diseases with th

;he exception of INFLUENZA,are more of the nature of curiosities than of

such practical importance,but it is as well to record that Dawson Williams

*eported a case of MEASLES in which on the 4th day convulsions occurred,

md unconsciousness lasted for 10 days,after which a condition of General
in

'aresis was left,with loss of speech,tremor and^coordination. Gradual im-
jrovement took place ultimately,though the intellect has always been back-

rard,and the lower limbs spastic. He considers it a case of pseudo-dissem

.nated sclerosis.

lercier also noted an epidemic of delirium among some boys on board the

Worcester",who were suffering from .JRG&RWEf fOTER. Some were isolated on

ebruary 24th,and others on March 2nd and I3th, Among the first batch
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two developed delirium after having had severe headache,and in a few days

3 more became delirious. In all these cases there was a curious exacerbaf

tion at 9 at night; there was no albuminuria,and this mental condition

continued intermittently for three weeks after which time they all recov¬

ered .

IHfliUSNZA is the most important infectious disease which has attracted

attention on account of the intimate relation between mantal and cerebral

derangements and its occurrence as an epidemic.

There seems to be no tissue in the body which can escape its ravages.

Of all the systems the nervous is most seriously and extensively affected,

for every degree of pain and muscular atony,Ttoxtt a slight headache and

feeling of malaise to the most excruciating cephalalgia and neuralgia of

the 5th nerve,absolute prostration and loss of will power,may be felt

;ven in ordinary cases which do not have as a sequel a more serious dis¬

solution of brain power or aetual lesion of the brain,cord or peripheral

lierves. The toxin of Influenza seems, like other toxic agents, to have a

ipecial faculty of picking out and influencing malignly the weakest part

if the individual,whether it be an overstrained brain,weakened lungs,heart

r alimentary system. Some such cases may be rapidly fatal,as in diabetes,

here coma may be at once induced. In others a latent lesion is revealed,

s is reported by Stretch Dowse in the following instances. A lady,about

8 years of age had writer's cramp which was cured about two years h^dJore

he was attacked by Influenza; when the Influenza subsided,the cramp re¬

amed and she was unable to write more than a few lines. Again,a gentle-

an aged 53,had complete right hemiplegia at the age of 44:but at the

Lme of contracting the Influenza he was able to move his arm and leg with

Jrfect freedom. After the Influenza his grasping power with the right

find was very feeble,and he could not raise his hand to his head. Dowse

emarks that the toxin finds the cells in the Rolandic area ever ready to

ivelope derangement of their natural capacity,when their normal nutrition
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las been interfered with,or when they are in a neurasthenic condition.

Hhen this condition occurs to the special mental or volitional cells,the

tatient is incapable of adapting himself to the ordinary surroundings of

ife,his powers of control.resistance,and proper appreciation,are all de-

'ectivejust as,when the motor cells are affected,there is manifest weak¬

ened muscular action and sense. This loss of will power is one of the

lost prominent, symptoms of Influenza,as any general dissipation of nervous

nergy is always accompanied by a decrease of will power,and this is al-

ays attended by a craving for stimulation in the widest sense of the

term,which temporarily repairs the waste of brain tissue and the concom-

tant dissolution of nerve force. But a time comes when the normal reserw©

orce in the cells is exhausted,and there is a condition of Neurasthenia,

his neurasthenic condition,whether influenzal or from any other cause,has

most important bearing on the subsequent appearance of other more serio-

s and may be incurable cases of Insanity or cerebro-spinal disease,and it

3 possible that many of the cases may be prevented,if the early neurasth-

lic stage be properly treated,as the longer it persists the more likely

s it to become chronic or lead to some of the more serious results just

; lluded to.

le whole picture of a case of Influenza may be described by the single

)rd "toxaemia,"for it is only by means of some universally distributed

>ison,that so many different tissues ,organs and their functions can be

ither simultaneously or consecutively deranged or serious mental or bod-

ty disease induced,which may last so long or actually terminate fatally

•oner or later.

thaus remarks that the psychoses of Influenza are of such frequent oc-

.rrence that they differ from what really are curiosities when they are a

quel to Measles and some other infective fevers.

e duration of the disease resembles rather that which may accompany

eumatic,Intermittent,or Typhoid fever or Cholera,but the prognosis is



is not so favourable. Savage is of opinion that a neurosis is a rare se¬

quel of Influenza in a perfectly healthy patient,and that when it does

occur,the subjects of it are alcoholics,syphilitics^or neurotics, as all of
his 54 cases were. In asylum admissions mania is usually more frequent

than melancholia,but (Houston's statistics during the epidemic of 1890,

show a great preponderance of ipelancholic admissions. Hardly a single

case of Influenza occurs without a more or less acute feeling of depression

and a sense of illbeing;when this is combined with actual mental pain,ther®

is a condition of melancholia,which is defined by Clouston as "a sense of

illbeing with a feeling of mental pain". There is almost invariably some

nodily pain,neuralgia or headache,or more defined inflammatory troubles;

and as a disagreeable stimulus always depresses the vitality when it is

repeated too often or for a lengthened time,it becomes highly injurious

;o the cerebral centres. They become anaemic,lose their nervous energy,

tnd finally are in a state of hyperaesthesia,less able than ever to re¬

ceive the painful bodily impressions which are still being transmitted

;o them,and mental depression or melancholia results. Fortunately the

dissolution does not usually go beyond this degree,but under unfavourable

ircumstances this hyperaesthesia of the sensory centres is merely a pro-

.rome of the anaesthesia or actual paralysis of the sensory centres with

ts attendant morbid exaltation and maniacal excitement.

his is certainly a further depth of dissolution and is a result of the to-

al cessation of function of some parts of the sensory centres. Along

ith either this melancholic or maniacal condition there may be also a

pecial local dissolution of some of the very highest parts of the cere-

ral centres,those more particularly connected with intelligence,and when

uch is the case a condition of delusional insanity is developed,either

slusional melancholia or delusional mania,according to the degree of dis-
3lution of the sensory centres. Recovery from delusional melancholia is

3re frequent than from delusional mania,as the paralysis of the highest
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entres is much mors complete in the maniacal condition. Thus one may

onsider Influenza to be accompanied,in certain cases,by (I)A preliminary

epression and sense of illbeing,which is almost universal,and which may

ot deepen into any further disorder unless there be some constitutional

redisposition,but it may last during the whole attack and during the con-

alescent period as well. (2}There may be after this depression ,a nonves-

nic delirium,corresponding to the height of the febrile state ,(3)huring

onvalescence,a true psychosis may develops as a continuance of the former

elirium,or depression;this most frequently occurs in patients in the 3rd

ecade of life according to Althaus. Savage found that in 54 cases there

ere 33 men and 21 women; melancholia was the state in 20 cases,acute

ania of ordinary type in 13; delirious mania in 5; delusional insanity in

;mental weakness of some sort in 6;Gfeneral Paralysis in 4 . Of these 3

Led; and3/4ths recovered,which is a higher percentage than Althaus gives.

It is thus seen that any form of insanity may be consequent on

ifluenza,and also that many nervous symptoms quite independent of insan-

;y may be produced, such as insoirmia,neurasthenia, epilepsy ,hypochrondrias-

s,diabetes and tachycardia. There seems however to be no actual rela-

.on between the severity of the Influenza and the exact form of mental

sturbance or neurosis.

ie most important ehronic infectious disease in the progress of which

rebral symptoms may appear, is ,which is regarded by many as a

,'olonged fever. There are various classifications and divisions of the

ntal and nervous systems which may appear in the course of this disease

d the varieties no doubt are due to the inconstant way in which syphilis

kes itself manifest,and to the careless way in which the subjects of it

metimes treat themselves. Ross considered that there were certain seats

election wherein the syphilitic poison chiefly deposits itself. One is

s cortical area corresponding to the distribution of the middle cerebral

tery;the other is at the interpeduncular space at the base of the brain.
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The other lesions which have an influence on the cerebral functions,are

syphilitic arteritis,and a nuclear proliferation round the capillaries of

the cortex which gradually become obliterated after intermediate stages of

iegeneration;and disease of the cranial bones,meninges,or neuroglia tis¬

sue. Thus every tissue may be invaded in some way by the poison.

31ouston classifies cerebral symptoms in relation to syphilis under 4

leadings; (I) A short delirium during the secondaries; (2)Acute delirious

riania from rapidly forming syphiloma on the cortex anteriorly, of ten ush-

;red in by prolonged somnolence,and ending in a comatose state of short

luration,the whole acute mental illness lasting about 3 weeks. (3)Moral

ind impulsive insanity; no headache nor eye symptoms,but may be convulsions

md paralysis,genuine apoplectic attacks the result of syphilitic arter¬

itis,all tending to dementia. (4) Mental symptoms of all kinds,some like

•leneral Paralysis with frequent epileptiform attacks and nocturnal head-

tches and implication of cranial nerves,due to the capillary lesion; oth-

trs commencing with irritation,then cerebral nerve paralysis,hemiplegia,

hen somnolence and sometimes double hemiplegia and death when interpecUlR-

ular lesion is present. Various other causes may be the result of inflam-

lation in the bones,secondary gummatous meningitis,and affections of the

.euroglia.

>ccording to Blandford,"Syphilophobia is not uncommon". Patients who

ave or have had specific disease may become melancholic,and are possessed

y the one idea that they will die of it in tts most loathsome form,

ven those who have not had the disease,may conceive a delusion that they

ave it,and point to every spot or pimple in proof thereof."

hus Syphilis may also act as a moral cause of Insanity.

■h
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Insanity in the course of LEPROSY is not very uncommon,although Bevan Rake

ims unable to trace the pathological relation betweennthem. The following

is an example which he gives. A negro with insane heredity had been the

subject of Leprosy for several years,but lately had had several violent

maniacal at tacks,which occurred mostly at night. He was alternately in

the leper and the Lunatic Asylum,according to the predominance of either

iisease. Finally in 1885,in the Leper Asylum he became affected with gan¬

grene of the fingers and toes;said he felt spirits running to his ears

Krhich he rubbed so violently that they ulceratedjhe was even tempted to

out hits head in an oven to try to dispel the spirits. One night he got

ip,fell,and struck his headra brawny hardness and carbuncle supervened

md he died septic. In 1886 there were two demented lepers in the Asylum,

md several others have occurred.

insanity associated with INTERMITTENT FEVER was forst described by Syden¬

ham, but more frequently by Lemaine. Three periods may he mentioned dur-

ng which mental symptoms may appear; (I) Psychical disorders of the fa-

rile attack; (2) Of convalescence,And (3)in the course of the chronic

oisoning.

HYDROPHOBIA is at first ushered in with insomnia,a feeling as if the head

ere in a vice,and a general excitement and disorder of the secretions,

pecial-ly the salivary. Later, a maniacal condition developes, and lastly

spression,paralysis and a typhoid state appear.

now has observed that CANCER is rare in Asylums but that mental symptoms

re sometimes secondary to malignant disease and that delusions may be

ased on the existence of Cancer before it is actually diagnosed,thus

lowing how careful a physical examination specially of abdominal viscera ,

lould always be made when such delusions are present,

mcer is never found in congenital idiots.
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pecial mental symptoms or types are frequently associated with a morbid
ondition of certain viscera,either functional or organic^Maudsley says

hat "derangement of an internal organ acting on the brain,may engender

lorbid feelings and their related ideas,which result in general ot speci¬

fic mental effects." Mickle also remarks that "the internal organs are

tot the agents of their special function only,but by reason of their in¬

ornate consent or sympathy of functions,they are essential constituents

if our mental life.'3* The mind sums up and comprehends the bodily life, and

he question arises whether each of the internal organs has not also a

pecial efiBdpt giving rise to particular feelings with their sympathetic

fleas." It is evident that to a certain extent such sympathetic and spec-

al mental symptoms may be curable,if the visceral disease be curable,but

nfortunately in most cases the somatic disease associated with such in¬

anity is of a chronic nature,little amenable to treatment,though some-

imes alleviated by it.

ence such mental symptoms are most unsatisfactory from a prognostic and

'tierapeutic point of view,with only one or two brilliant exceptions which

ill be mentioned later. Batty Tuke is of opinion that a misconception is

evolved in speaking of insanity as a "mental disease". The cerebral con-

Jlutions should be regarded as an apparatus in which changes take place

1 consequence of the action of malign influences,and mental action is a

motion of connections,the grey matter being the field for the associa-

Lon of afferent sensory impulses,which are there placed in communication

.th the efferent tracts along which the impulses travel either at once

• subsequently. One is justified in presuming that when the continuity

these connections is interrupted,modification of function must exist,

.e transformation of sensory stimuli to motor acts,is not the whole func-
- i

on of the Roladdie area,which is also a store for,and transmitter of, im
•>! .

essions,and when this area is affeeted^mental symptoms are also produc-
, ■

This is confirmed by the fact,that in insane brains there are more
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naked eye morbid appearances over the Rolandic area than over the frontal

lobes. At the same time,there may be no evident cerebral alteration when

the symptoms are the result of an irritation starting from some visceral

lesion or cutaneous nerve. It is very curious to note that each of the

various mental symptoms may be caused by an alteration in the same part of

the encaphalon so far as we are at present able to discover. It is also

important to remember in connection with the obscure predisposition to

cerebral symptoms , after, say traumatism or oj^eration, that every part of

the cerebrum may be so altered,that its functions must certainly cease,
0!

though there may be no symptoms at the time;but this is a latent lesion

which only requires some more or less trivial or serious emotion or injury

to light up,and thus symptoms be produced not only in relation to the seat

of lesion,but also in connection with all the other centres which are in

association with it. Experimentally this has been proved in the case of

a dog,from which a small piece of the cortical area for the leg was remov¬

ed: the leg was paralysed but recovered. When an injection of morphia was

given,the local paralysis was evident. Clinically the following is an

example of the same:a man was admitted into Mr. Annandale's wards with a

compound fracture of the left Parietal,7 pieces of which were removed and

the middle meningeal artery tied as it was ruptured and the dura lacerated.

Next day aphasia appeared,but gradually improved,and he was discharged

cured. About 3 weeks later he got drunk,had an attack of catarrhal pneu¬

monia, and the aphasia returned. He recovered from the alcoholism and pneu¬

monia, after which the aphasia again disappeared.
li
Drichton Browne has pointed out that while women are more attacked by un-

sanity than men,they die rather from bodily disease which does not direct¬

ly interfere with their brain,whereas men die rather from brain disease
I I>

than from bodily affection. The male forebrain is better nourished than

the corresponding area in the female,whose posterior brain is better nour¬

ished than the male posterior area. This accounts for the predominance
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□ f emotional,in contradistinction to more purely intellectual disturbance

in the female. In health we should be quite unconscious of the impressian

made on the brain by the various organs in the body,but if an organ be

diseased, a morbid impression is at once communicated to the brain, and may

nake itself felt. In this way a hypochrondriac can never withdraw his at¬

tention from the morbid impression and sensation,his life gets wrapt up

in it,and gradually his intellect wavers,his powers of discrimination be¬

tween the real and the unreal are overpowered ,hallucinations as to devils

inside him take possession of his thoughts - he is insane. As before re-

narked, Clouston regards Hypoehrondriasis the "result of an equal distur-

samce of both the mental and sensory portions of the brain cortex",where¬

as in melancholia there is an unequal disturbance,the mental being more

affected. This strikingly shows the direct influence on the cerebral

"unctions of morbid visceral or peripheral stimuli in any form.
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There are many important mental symptoms which may be traced to a disorder

of the organs constituting the ALIMENTARY SYSTEM.

Taking the organs from above,one has only to allude to the delusions of

taste and smell which frequently occur,and though in delusions these two

senses are not always associated,still many normal tastes are entirely de¬

pendent on the volatile elements which are only perceived by the olfactory

ierves,and thence referred back to the taste centre. Delusions may accom¬

pany abnormal sensations in the oesophagus,leading to refusal of food,and

sometimes in thfekease of either the oesophagus or stomach,these apparently

insane delusions have an actual pathologioal basis,as may be found post

nortem,such as stricture of the oesophagus or ulceration of it or of the

stomach.

:t does not do to ff&gsslightly pass over some of these delusions without

i searching physical examination of each patient. Dilatation of the stom-

tch will be alluded to under the heading of Toxic Insanity but the fell-

owing case of faecal impaction with delusions of taste and smell may nowb

>e quoted. Bridger reports that a lady aged 50,gradually developed in

he course of 8 months,delusions of taste and smell mostly at night;she

hought her husband and children introduced poisonous fumes into the room

o kill her and left home for days to get rid of the persecution. She

lways had the bad smells,and after a time refused food and communicated it

ith the police. On physical examination,a large elevated ridge was found

tretching across the abdomen in the line of the transverse colon. This

ass of faeces took several days to dislodge,and in 6 weeks time she was

ating well and had no delusions.

Lsease of the liver is a fruitful source of melancholia specially of the

fpochrondriacal type,and this may be due either to organic hepatic dis-

ise,which according to Lousseau is rare in the insane,or more frequently

) functional derangement whereby the waste products are not efficiently

moved or oxidised or consolidate in the form of gall stones. These con-



jretions are found very much more frequently in the insane,though the sym¬

ptoms which they usually give rise to ,are seldom such as can be recognis-

3d as due to an accumulation of gall stones. Snell found in 1000 post

nortems in Hildesheimer asylum,gall stones in 9.2 per cent of 500 males

md in 19.4 per cent of females,which is about twice as high as Halle's

statistics for a sane population. The mental states associated with this

sondition were mostly dementia after malancholia,senile dementia,and epil¬

epsy. The intimate relation between hepatic disorder and mental states is

hell illustrated by the facts already noted as having been recorded by

lurchison who instanced the case of Marat becoming jaundiced immediately

ifter reading an unsatisfactory despatch. Similarly Acute Yellow Atrophy

iccurs in a larger number* of unmarried women during their first pregnancy,

han in other patients and though there are mental symptoms which are due

o toxaemia,still a most important exciting cause may be ,in many cases,

he severe mental strain and emotional disturbance which the woman has to

o through. At the same time it has been reported in males,and also in

children,two recent cases being aged 2 and a half and 6 years respectively,

his subject of biliary toxaemia will be discussed more fully later,sufficQ

t to say now,that the usual mental type associated with hepatic and

ther accessory alimentary glandular disease,is melancholic,and that in

ome instances these symptoms may precede the possible diagnosis of some

erious physical disease in the organ affected.

,uodenal catarrh even in the sane is usually associated with restlessness

nd irritability, and hypochondriasis or actual melancholia may be present

or the time being.

4
e*n,!

I nil;
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ANCREATIC disease is sometimes associated with mental symptoms. Ruggi

eports a case of a woman aged 50 suffering from an abdominal swelling
ith occasional severe pain; there was profound melancholia which was re¬

dly worse than the bodily pain. Laparotomy was performed and an enceph-

.loid mass involving the Pancreas was removed weighing 650 grammes. The

tental depression entirely disappeared, This case will also be mentioned

nder the head of insanity cured by operation. In other cases published,

here pancreatic disease had been diagnosed and operated on,mostly trauma-

ic cysts,no mental symptoms have been recorded,so that the fact of this

eing a malignant tumour may have had some influence in the production of
I.
he depression in this instance.

nong functional disorders of the intestine,the most important by far in

3lation to mental derangement,is constipation. At the present time mere-

j the physical side of the question will be alluded to,as the toxic ele-

mt will be considered when toxic insanity is treated. There is no doubt

lat the physical condition of a constipated person is not conducive to a

mlthy state of the intestine,and as it is absolutely impossible for an a
!)l
inormal intestine to send normal stimuli to its corresponding nervous

mtres,so it must follow that mental disturbance of some sort occurs even

i sane individuals. These are generally put down to the Liver,but the
4
ses which are relieved by large enemata,or which become amenable to diefe-

j; \
tic and therapeutic regimen,shourthat probably the local intestinal con-

tjf
tion had more to do with it,combined with the toxaemia which must accom-

nsi.
ny such a state,than a mere primary functional disorder of the Liver,

iJ;
doubt the Liver suffers secondarily from constipation but the first step

the treatment of such conditions is to clear the way for the biliary

aducts,which will be gradually naturally secreted,not to stimulate the

;an too soon. The faeeal masses act as an abnormal stimulus to the sen-

;ive mucous membrane of the intestine just as any other foreign body

>s. Thus nothing is more common than for convulsions to first intimate
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;he probability of Worms being present;in some subjects actual epilepsy

nay occur,and even insanity has been cured by the evacuation of Worms or

;he Larvae of flies from the intestine,hence it is only fair to presume

;hat the Worms or Larvae were the exciting cause of the mental condition.

Csquirol found that 24 out of 144 patients in the Salpetriere had Worms,

md Vix in a monograph notes specially the occurrence of perversions of

;aste,marasmus, and sitiophobia,mostly in women,as being frequent in these

sases. Krause reports a case of epilepsy which was cured when all the

,jarvae of 2 species of fly were removed from the stools; there were about

1000 present and were derived from the Musca Vomitoria,and the Anthomyo

)anicularis. Slayter reports a case of delirium tremens from eating tea

.eaves to such an extent that on the first occasion they formed a hard

lass in the right iliac region,and after a brisk purgation the leaves con-

, inued to be discharged for 3 weeks after; four years later the delirium

•ecurred from a similar exciting cause,and subsided after the copious dis-
.

iharge of tea leaves. All these conditions illustrate the two clinical
,i

ypes and results of reflex action as defined by Brown Sequard.
m

I) Cessation of function may cause (a)a diminution or loss of some intel-

ectual faculties,(b)paralysis of one or several nerves of sense or(c)of

if general sensibility, (d)of volit.ion, (e)of voluntary motor conductors

f)of respiratory muscles and (g)of vasomotor nerves.

II) Irritation of foreign bodies may cause (a)irritations of central ter-

linations of voluntary motor,sensory and vasomotor nerves. (b)irritat ion

f nerve fibres in the brain and other organs reflexly producing referred

ensations,which differ from subinflammatory pain in that they are of a

ricking formicating nature,or a feeling of heat or cold,not made worse

y manipulation nor modified by movements,and may actually appear to beJK

n a limb which is completely deprived of sensibility or which even is

ot there.

t can thus be readily seen that a person who is constipated or has other

oreign bodies in the intestines,is suffering from a double source of ir-
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•itation,for the gat has ceased to perform its normal functions for the
,ime being,and is thus capable of producing some of the above mentioned

•eflexes,while at the same time,the foreign bodies are a source of irrit-

ition with its own special train of reflexes which,being of a more active

iature,rnask to a certain extent the more negative reflexes of the former

'actor. In many instances not only is the colon sluggish in its action,

ibnormal distended and irritated by accumulations of faeces,and constantly

itbsorbing toxins, but it is frequently in a condition of malposition called

Enteroptosis,which must materially add to the abnormal stimuliwhieh pass

.hrough the abdominal sympathetic to the cerebrum. This has been more

larticularly noted by Esquirdil ,Wickmann,Hesselbach, and Greding,while Moyer

n America has frequently drawn attention to the diseases of the colon in

he insane. In the case of a man at Morningside Asylum who had various d»

usions relating to his abdomen,it was found post mortem,that there was an

Id and extensive internal hernia through the mesentery to the extent of

bout 20 feet of small intestine.

t is well known among surgeons that there often accompanies diseases of

he Rectum,a despondency and depression out of all proportion to the sev-
actual

rity of the^disease .Piles,fissure,and fistula,the three most common sim-
le diseases,and also the less frequent ulcerations,and chronic congested

In
ad pulsatile condition of the whole rectal mucous membrane^are all apt to

3 associated with a melancholic or hypochrondriacal tone of mind. In the

ase of piles,and congested rectum,with or without impacted scybala,this

5 probably accomplished through the consequent portal r, eonges-

Lon and hepatic derangement; but in the others,it is probably a purely

sflex action coming from a sensitive and emotional area,for in the case

fissure there is the constant dread and fear of pain at or after each

acuation,which when long continued leads to a neurasthenic condition,

ile in tubercular or specific lesions,the general health is already im-

ired and the nervous system ready to break down on the slightest provo-
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sat ion.

3onet,Greeting, and S. Pinet,have remarked the occurrence of disease of the

peritoneum as an exciting cause of mental symptoms,and Campbell reports a
I
jase of sitiophobia in whom chronic peritonitis was found after death.

'he greater frequency of insanity following abdominal operations even
if]
;hough not strictly gynaecological such as simple laparotomy,artificial

inus,hernial cases whether strangulated or not,points to the peritoneum

is being an important sensory area which may be able in certain cases to

ixcite a reflex psychosis.

to

ij

ioif
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The influence ofl diseases of the CIRCULATORY SYSTEM on the functions of tie**

brain can very readily be understood on account of an equable and evenly

balanced mechanism being necessary to supply the nutrient medium to it.

This mechanism includes not merely the heart itself but also the great

blood vessels and arteries and arterioles at the base and in the substance

of the brain. In many cases ofcardiac disease compensation is so complete

that little or no disturbance of the circulation is evident,or at any rate

the disturbance and secondary impairment of the blood is not sufficient

to cause any definite cerebral symptoms. Rut when the heart becomes too

reak to maintain an equable circulation either from a primary weakness in

Its walls,or secondary to atheroma or arteriosclerosis,whether of the nor¬

mal senile variety or more strictly pathological,such as occurs in gout,

•enal cirrhosis,plumbism or syphilis,then definite cerebral symptoms eith-

ir become manifest for the first time, or, if the patient have been previous-

,y insane^a certain character, which isfrequently an irresistible desire
o be in mot ion,may be imprinted on his insanity,closely coincident with

nd in fact due to the altered state of his circulatory apparatus,

ickle who among others has devoted considerable study to this subject

ubdivides the influence that heart disease may have in bringing about

unctional disorder of the brain,including insanity, as follows:(I)It dis-
urbs the balance of the general circulation . (2)It disorders the cere-

ral and cranial circulations including the local vasomotor mechanisms

3)The composition of the blood within the caanium is changed (4)0r that
whole

F the^blood is altered .(5)Pulmonary disorder is induced (6)and the heart

;self becomes a source of peripheral irritation which influences the cer-

)ral functions,inhibiting some,deranging others.

len disease of the various factors of the system is studied seriatim3it
i found that roughly speaking the mental symptoms attendant thereon are

ire or less definite,varying according to the lesion in the heart or ves-

ls. Thus,mitral regurgitant disease is usually associated with either

mbre,emotional dejection and melancholy dread, with hallucinations and



ypochrondria,or there may be a more sullen and taciturn condition with
larked striking of attitudes as in one subjected to annoyance or persecu-

ion. Mitral stenosis on the other hand is more frequently associated

ith an intense querulousness,as well as with delusions of persecution,

ases of General Paralysis with these valvular lesions are usually of the

epressed type,are more irritable,have annoying delusions and are more apt

o run into a rapid dementia after having had fevsr expansive delusions

han the ordinary type. If aortic stenosis exist before mental symptoms

ppear they are apt to be characterised by sudden outbursts of excitement

nd violence in addition to some depressed ideas as to adverse influences,

ad when aortic stenosis comes on in the course of an insanity,similar

elusions and refusal of food have been noted. Aortic regurgitation on

;ie other hand is mostly characterised by a mental condition of expansive

id emotional exaltation,rather a maniacal than a melancholic tendency;

it when the aortic arch as well as the valves becomes diseased ana dil¬

uted, a general mental deterioration and subsidence of the previous expansi

to and excited condition supervenes. When mitral and aortic disease co¬

nst it is usually found in senile and organic dementia cases,and on the

lole the symptoms are aortic in type,whereas when the heart developes a

mdition of dilated hypertrophy,the symptoms are of the depressed and

imented mitral type and are very chronic.

.oracic and abdominal aneurism may be merely indicated by false percep-

on and interpretation of the inevitable pressure symptoms,but the nodu-

rted aorta is most frequently found in General Paralysis and other dement-

and syphilitic cases,often associated with patches of cerebral scleros-

and toughened meninges. These conclusions were arrived at after a

udy of 236 instances of disease of which 163 were heart,and 73 aortic

ses; while of 165 separate diseases individuals 107 had heart and 48 ao¬

rtic disease.
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Greenlees has also studied this relation between cardiac disease and men¬

tal symptoms and disease,and in 672 patients he found that almost 13 per

cent had organic heart disease while 44 per cent exhibited functional dis-
'

orders of the heart. The organic diseases occurred with greater frequency

in cases of dementia and imbecility being 22.3 per cent: then General Par¬

alysis 15.3 per cent,of mania in 12,2 per cent;and of melancholia in 9.8

per cent.

functional heart disease was exhibited in an almost inverse order,viz,50.8

per cent4n melancholia,43.5 per cent in General Paralysis,41.I in Mania,m

and 40.2 per cent in dementia.

'As regards Arterial Disease,222 post mortems showed 13 Bases of this af¬

fection,and when clinically compared in relation to the mental symptoms

it was found that it occurred as follows viz,in General Paralysis 69„6 per

sent,in dementia in 62.9 per cent,in melancholia 57.5 per cent and in man¬

ia 51.02 per cent. This arterial degeneration does not appear however to

sceur at an earlier age in the insane*except in the case of General Paral¬

ysis where the arterial disease is dependent rather on the duration of the

iisease than on the age of the patient.

The influence of the blood pressure on mental symptoms and the converse

nay be better appreciated by giving the following conclusions at which

rreenlees arrived after an examination of many ,;4pphygmographic tracings

Ln all forms of insanity. (I)In the various forms of insanity the influence

)f the nervous system on the heart and circulation is such that in nearly

>very ease,the sphygmographic character of the pulse is altered in some

fay from the normal. (2)In acute mania and in other forms of insanity

issociated with mental excitement ,the nervous centres are congested,but

;he walls of the arteries being in a lax condition^there is lowered arter-

.al tension,and the pulse tracing is dicrotic; as the case becomes chronic,

; he pulse more or less resumes its usual characters.

3) Mental depression if recent and acute produces feeble cardiac systole

nd an imperfect filling of the arteries;if however the depression is
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long continued,or if it is accompanied by mental hebetude or stupor,the

systole becomes stronger and the tracing indicates slight arterial tension.

(4)The afrteries of epileptics are lax and low arterial tension is the rule

During the Status Epilepticus and during the unconscious stage of an epil-
';)

eptic fit,the ordinary character of the pulse tracing are lost and it be-
♦♦

comes monocrotic,or dicrotic,beingi; fi^quent,small ,running,similar to

that found in coma and collapse from any acute disease".(5)In General Par¬

alysis the pulse varies according to the stage of the disease:(a)in the
:) 1
first stage the systole is strong but sudden,the tension of the arteries

is low,and the descent line is marked with numerous (4-8)undulations prob¬

ably the result of muscular tremors.(b)in the 2nd stage the percussion im¬

pulse is moderately strong and the apex presents either a rounded summit

or else it is prolonged,indicating marked arterial tension. (c)in the last

stage the ventricular systole is feeble and the pulse tracing resembles

somewhat that found in the first stage. (6)The pulse tracing in dementia

indicates a feeble cardiac action and a torpid circulation from imperfect

listension of the vessels,probably due to slow evolution of nerve impulses

along the vasomotor system. (7) Cases of congenital mental defect where it

is inferred that there is an arrest of development of the encaphalon,as

yell as cases where it is evident that a certain amount of atrophy of the

Drain tissue exists,have tense arteries,and as a rule a strong cardiac sys

Dole,a condition in many respects similar to that found in fibroid degen¬

eration of the kidneys,and in advanced aortic stenosis.

These original investigations by Greenlees were made with a Dudgeon's

sphygmograph and the amount of pressure used in each separate case was

;hat with which the most characteristic tracing was obtained,and was not¬

ed. Except when specially mentioned,cardiac and other physical diseases
as

rere eliminated so as to produce^true and scientific a record as possible,
tnd it is evident that if such results are obtained from average physical-

.ynormal insane patients,the introduction of either cardiac,arterial or
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respiratory disease cannot fail to have a still more deleterious effect

on the general and cerebral state of the patient.



The diseases of the WAEMOPOIETIC SYSTEM which may be accompanied by mental

disturbance will now be considered. (I)It has long been a moot point what

is the exact aetiology of Graves'disease,but there is no doubt that wheth¬

er it is primarily a sympathetic or a eentral disease,the nervous accompan¬

iments are numerous and essential,and in some cases actual mental derange¬

ment supervenes on the one hand,while on the other Exophthalmic goitre may

appear in the course of mental disease. Russell Reynolds in a series of
49 cases,found many nervous symptoms,sensory disturbances,and mental aber¬

ration, specially a "chorea of ideas".

Toulouse remarks the frequent and divers mental troubles which in many

cases border on true psychoses,instead of being merely emotional manifest¬

ations, and several other French authorities are of a similar opinion;but

Boeteau, after having studied 24- cases many of which are unpublished, thinks

that the mental troubles are independent of the exophthalmic go itre,and

refers them rather to a hereditary influence or predisposition. He divid¬

es them into 2 groups,(I) Psychic troubles apparently connected with the

neurasthenia which is frequently associated with Graves' disease,(2)More

definite psychoses,delirious melancholia,mania alcoholism,systematised de¬

lusions of persecution,and even General Paralysis. As to the first^it is
difficult to differentiate those which are purely neurasthenic from those

the result of Graves' disease; and the second class do not appear to have

any special type and may occur in these not subject to exophthalmic goi¬

tre. Hence Boeteau concludes that there is no psychosis proper to or de¬

pendent on exophthalmic goitre,and Raymond and Serieux though admitting

that the delirium of degeneration may occur,can trace no pathogenic rela¬

tion between it and the goitre,their impression being that a primary insta

bility of the nervous system is the cause of both maladies. Toulouse con¬

tends however that though seduetive,this theory cannot be applied to all

its aspects. Exophthalmic goitre is a general malady whose most constant

symptom in all patients is emotion,indicating considerable nervous distur¬

bance and perturbation of the intellectual faculties. Doubtless the al-
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tared functions of the thyroid gland are able to exercise an influence on

the appearance of cerebral symptoms,hence the disease is able to determine

psychic troubles which would not have resulted at that particular time,
just as a patient would not have suffered from puerperal finaanity if she
had not been recently confined. The purely predisposition hypothesis is

too sweeping and general. There are many points which require elucidation

such as whether the psychic symptoms are present at all periods of the ill¬

ness in different degrees or only at certain times: whether the paraxysms

of delirium are synchronous with exacerbations of the physical state,and

if so whether the psychical state is a cause or result of the mental sym¬

ptoms; and again whether the general progress of one of those symptoms de¬

pends on the evolution of the other.

As before mentioned there are two points of view from which these cases

have to be looked at (I)The occurrence of mental symptoms in the course

of an ordinary exophthalmic goitre, (2)The occurrence of one or all of the

symptoms of the goitre in the course of mental disease. As to the first,

there is usually a feeling of morbid self-consciousness with subsequent

delusions of persecution,mostly due to the altered personal appearance;the

general mental state subsequently is one of maniacal excitement,usually

periodic with exacerbations or remissions of the goitre,and in these re¬

current eases all the symptoms of the goitre are usually present.

On the other hand exophthalmic goitre may appear in the course of pre-ex-

, isting mental disease. It is closely allied to the neuroses,is more comma#

<n in neurotic families ,and according to Savage,is not uncommon in the

insane. it may be seen in melancholia,periodic mania,as reported in 2

cases by Emminghaus,or General Paralysis. In these cases there is usually

only an individual symptom of the goitrous condition prominent at one time,
as distinguished from the former class of cases,wherg all the symptoms of
the goitre are usually present and are associated with recurrent mental

disturbance.



The most probable lesion is a vasomotor disturbance in the medulla and as

one centre of the brain must . always reflexly act. on others more or

less dependent on it or in association with it, it is readily understood

how the varying bodily and mental symptoms varying so much in different

cases may be produced. Whether the mental symptoms if they occur suffi¬

ciently severely to be termed insanity,take the form of mania which is

most frequently of the acutely delirious or choreic type^or more or less

depression which is much rarer,vfill probably depend on the stage of the

disease,the state of malnutrition of the brain and body,when the symptoms

appear,and also on any hereditary tendency to excited or depressed state

of mind. It will be seen later that the mental symptoms of exophthalmic

goitre and of myxoedema,are almost exactly the reverse,for in the latter

melancholia is more frequent with occasional maniacal outbursts,whereas

just the opposite has been noted in the former. Such facts are strongly

in favour of a great influence by the thyroid gland itself being exerted

on the imfcrltion of the brain,through the medium of the blood and lymph«
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MyXOEDEMA is one cf the most striking maladies of this generation,and the
practice of its treatment has opened up a vast area for both clinical and
experimental investigation. Not only does the thyroid gland treatment s

seem to have an almost specific effect on the purely myxoedematous state,.it

but sundry other conditions seem to be beneficially acted on though at

first sight there is no apparent relation between them. For this reason,

it is almost certain that the thyroid gland does not merely serve one

function,nor secrete merely one substance whose presence in the blood is

an absolute necessity for the preservation of health. The fact that some

cases of eczema,psoriasis,and lupus are benefited by the thyroid treatment

as reported by Bramwell and others,seems at once to establish this multi¬

ple function. Though many cases are reported by various asylum physicians

it seems that mental symptoms sufficiently serious to require asylum treat¬

ment are not so common as one at first might be led to suppose. Thus

Greenfield reports that only 2 out of 17 cases he had observed were actu¬

ally insane. Stalker of Dundee says he knows of 21 cases personally in

that town of 153,000 inhabitants,and it is presumed that none of them are

in the asylum. Some districts in Edinburgh are particularly affected,but

Clouston has had only 9 eases in the Royal Asylum.

The previous history is usually one of depressing circumstances,mostly in

women,some married and too frequently pregnant,others single with perhaps

lllegimate children:others are barren,some have a family history of phth-
• *

1818 in a previous generat ion, some more decidedly neurot ic, one case ;•*%
44

r®PortedAhaving two sons subjects of Graves' disease. During the course

of the disease (Greenfield noted a marked tendency to tuberculosis. Only
a small percentage oecurs in males. The age at which the first appearance

°f symptoms is manifest,varies considerably,usually between 30 and 50.
At first the cerebral symptoms consist of marked occipito-vertical head¬

ache which is most persistent during the whole course of the mental aber¬

ration. The memory becomes defective,thought,percept ion,mot ion,sensation

■■■L£££iQx_actionH are all slowed and dulled and coordination somewhat



interfered with. A progressive somnolence,torpor,hebetude and perfect

apathy which gradually proceeds to dementia,supervenes,and the case ends

by convulsions,coma and death.

During the whole course of the disease,the entire tissue metabolism is

interfered with,blocked,and perverted. In many cases definite delusions

arising from hallucinations of the special senses are marked,and they are

usually of a melancholic type though sometimes of the excited variety,and

sometimes mania may also develope and vary from simple general Exaltation

with some grandiose delusions ,to delirious incoherence. These attacks of

mania are more or less temporary and intercurrent,and are often the actu¬

al cause of the patient requiring asylum treatment. Of Clouston's 9 cases

7 were maniacal on admission though all had begun with the usual typical

mental lethargy.

The usual history of eases before 18^<>was that they gradually died in a

more or less completely demented condition,and no drugs,regimen nor treat¬

ment of any kind had the slightest permanent effect. °ince the thyroid

treatment came into more general use,the results in these cases ha®e been

most satisfactory. pn the comparatively short period of a few months,the

patient has undergone a complete physical and mental change. Physically

the loss of body weight is one of the most striking features,and gradually

the whole system becomes more supple,and less encumbered by the myxoederaa-

tous deposition and infiltration. The number of blood corpuscles increas

es and the haemoglobin percentage likewise improves in value. Menstruation

which is usually suppressed reappears if the patient has not yet passed

the climacteric;the bowels and stomach and in fact every organ seems free

and at liberty to perform its normal functions. Mentally the change is no

less gratifying;from the state of apathy,melancholia simple .restless or

suicidal,or mania with delusions,we gradually see lucid intervals appear-

lng. Thoughts and actions are not so slow and sluggish,the excitement

Quiets down or the depression is less profound,the patient begins to take
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some interest in herself and her surroundings,may do some needlework or

write a coherent letter to her relations,the first for years. This im¬

provement is generally sustained,and they are able to be discharged cured.
Relapses may however occur,and have to be treated in the same way.

Clouston's conclusions are (I)That the mental functions are always affect¬

ed (2)That a large proportion are insane (3)When they remain sane they re¬

main in much the same condition,but when once over the sane line,the in¬

sanity is very marked (4)All the common and special senses are affected [')

(5)There is first a period of acute mental disturbance,then dementia with

delusions mostly of suspicion;(6)The thyroid treatment by one sixteenth

of a gland is best. Affleck has reported a curious case in which there is

a reversal of the usual sequence of events;in this case there was a cere¬

bral haemorrhage with subsequent softening and mental deterioration,which

necessitated her confinement in an asylum;she recovered and sometime after

developed the myxoedematous habit of body.

Cretinism is also in many instances markedly relieved by a course of thy¬

roid treatment and though very much improvement cannot be expected in some

of the very old standing cases,still the results as communicated by Bram-

well and Thompson in which eretins of a more youthful age have been treat¬

ed in this way are most satisfactory and encouraging;it may be the means

of permitting many such cases to live at home instead of dying at an early

age,or drifting to swell the already too great accumulation of incurables

in our asylums. Cretinism sometimes appears as a sort of small epidemic

or rather endemic,and Bell reports that such was the case a few years ago

m the valley of the Tay,there being 6 or 8 cases all within a short time,
known to himself,,
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Functional and other nervous and pS^chic troubles are often due to changes

in the blood,either as regards (a)its quantity,or(b)its quality.

(a) Whenever the quantity of the blood is diminished below a certain stan-

Idard,which however varies in different individuals and with the degree ofrapidity with which the dimunution has been brought about,eertain cerebral

and spinal symptoms never fail to manifest themselves. A "faint"is the

most common and familiar evidence of interference with the cerebral circu¬

lation. This may occur in one of two ways,either the result of a general

sudden depletion such as from actual haemorrhage,or profuse diarrhoea in

an already weakened patient,or there may be no actual loss of blood or

flux so far as the body is concerned,but a serious diminution as regards

the cerebral eireulati©n,a reflex result of shock,pain,emotion or sudden

erect attitude after prolonged recumbency. In both instances,the syncope

is a beneficial provision of nature, for in the first ease- it allows of a

chance of the haemorrhage stopping from the lessened heart's action,and in

the seeond place the whole system is saved the full bad effect of the

shock,pain or emotion,by quietly lapsing into a beautiful unconscious cos

dition. The general nervous tone and condition of the patient has of

course a marked influence in determining the amount of blood or flux which

is able to be withstood,or the amount of shock which the nervous system

is able to combat. The chief factor however is the rapidity with which

the loss occurs. The total amount of blood is,in a very rapid loss,not

nearly so large as could be permitted if it were to occur in a more slow

on intermittent manner,as can be readily understood by comparing a post

partum flooding and a case of continuous menorrhagia lasting some hours

or days. The result of the first is that there is a sudden fall of gener¬

al cerebral blood pressure,which can at once be remedied by transfusion,
-

but in the latter instance,over and above the lessened amount of blood,
there is also a serious interference with its quality,which is more marked

and pewsistent than in the first case. The patient is in a chronic state

Off-
r atony and anaemia,but this atony which is really a provision of nature,



■, allows of a wore rapid circulation of the blood,which to a certain ex¬

tent makes up for the diminished quantity and faulty quality thereof. . ' -

When acute anaemia is not arrested by syncope,further cerebral and spinal

changes become manifest. The arms are reflexly moved in all diregtions,ah

and a general muscular restlessness rapidly becomes evident. Sighing and

yawning take the place of the previous rapid and shallow respirations;

these bodily movements are reflexes,endeavours to urge on the blood to the

heart and brain,and the involuntary respiratory acts are also reflexes,

as by the different expansion of the ehest.the blood in the dilated abdom¬

inal veins has more "vis a fronte",than by the ordinary inspiratory acts.

Later,convulsions may supervene,and coma and death from general anaemia.

That the nervous tissue is sometimes actually affected by even an apparent¬

ly simple anaemia or chlorosis,is evidenced by those cases in which more

or less marked retinal changes have been noted and in whom other causes

of such a condition,such as albuminuria,or uraemia,have been excluded.

In some cases of pernicious Anaemia actual haemorrhages may be seen in the

fundus of one or both eyes,and it is natural to suppose that similar ex¬

travasations on or in the brain substance,may be an exciting cause either

of the mental disturbance which may accompany these cases or of the var¬

ious irregular rises in temperature which might be the result of a corti¬

cal lesion of this nature. In a case under Dr. Affleck's care in which

the lowest record was 950,000 red cells,and 22 per cent of Haemoglobin,the

temperature continued pyrexial until the red cells were over I,450,000,and
the Haemoglobin 30 per cent; after this stage all the symptoms improved

pari passu with the increased percentage of red cells and Haemoglobin till

she was discharged cured.

(2) The quality of the blood is very often altered in the insane,and this

way result in two ways,either from intrinsic or from extrinsic causes.

Intrinsic causes as from diabetes,uraemia,cholaemia,and respiratory change



es,will be considered when Toxic Insanity is treated of. Extrinsic caus¬

es of alteration of the blood include mostly the fevers,cholera,diphther¬

ia, syphilis,and tuberculosis. Physiological chemistry,bacteriological in¬

vestigation, and spectral analysis may thus in some obscure case*be able to

clear up a doubtful diagnosis as has been shown by Mullen. The chief re¬

sults of either of these aauses are changes in the number of corpuscles,

in the total amount of haemoglobin,in the haemoglobin in each cell and in

the diminution of mineral salts in the blood plasma which is the universal

carrier of the toxins which are being developed or of drugs introduced for

various reasons or accidentally taken.

Among others?MacPhail has particularly studied the changes in the blood
in certain mental conditions,independent as far as possible of any marked

bodily disease. In mania he found that both the corpuscular and haemoglo¬

bin percentage was equal to, sometimes higher thanynormal;during individual

attacks of maniacal excitement,there is a diminution of the red cells and

also of the haemoglobin,but more granules were present than in the quies¬

cent condition. In melancholia the blood is deteriorated in 50 per cent

of the cases he observed,and mostly in women,both as to red cells and

haemoglobin;but in several,the red cells were normal and only the haemo¬

globin was deficient. In dementia the red cells diminish with the age,oft

the individual,but the haemoglobin which is also deficient does not seem

to be influenced by the age;masturbational cases were worst. Imbeciles

usually had fewer red cells and haemoglobin. The blood in cases of Gener¬

al Paralysis varies somewhat with the stage of the disease,and he could

corroborate Seppilli'sobservations. In the first stage,in 25 per cent of

the cases there is a leucocythaemic condition,worse in males,while in 55

P®i* cent of the cases,mostly women, there is a fall in the red cells though
the haemoglobin is fairly normal. The red cells deteriorate in quantity
an(t quality according to the progress of the disease, and the increase of
the white cells is also in accordance with the stage of the disease. The

haemoglobin is low at first or normal,increases in the quiescent stages
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but falls in the third or paralytic condition. As a rule there is marked

absence of rouleaux formation,and the condition of the blood probably ex¬

plains the frequent occurrence of pachymeningitis haemorrhagica interna

during the course of the case. In idiopathic epilepsy,in 100 cases,the

red cells were lower in 37 per cent,and higher in 40 per cent,and on the

whole both red cells and haemoglobin were better than in dements of the

same age and were also better while under treatment by bromide of potash.

Bevan Lewis reports 5 cases of puerperal insanity in all of which the hae¬

moglobin was lowered by from 20 to 78 per cent,though the red cells were

nearly normal in uncomplifcafred eases,but the haemoglobin equilavalent was

invariably low and in one case the red cells themselves were only 40 per

cent. Pellagrous Insanity is unknown in Great Britain,but in Italy it

comprises 20 per cent of the admissions into asylums. The red cells are

subnormal.markedly so in some women,and the white cells were increased in

10 per cent of the cases. The haemoglobin was also lower than normal

mostly in women and even more so than the diminution of the red cells.

- A

A Physiological condition of the bloodyv£z,clotting,sometimes has as a re¬

sult cerebral derangement. The pathological causes of this may be (I)A

hyperrhinotic condition of the blood such as occurs in certain conditions

s t ab] -. - 0f -the blood notably in acute rheumatism,pneumonia, and some puer¬

peral and septic eonditions,or (2)To an abnormal condition of the endo¬

thelium of the heart,arteries and even veins,of the nature of acute endo¬

carditis,or of more chronic degeneration,atheroma. The arteritis of the

middle coat and periarteritis which occurs in syphilis,renal cirrhosis,and

chronic plurnbism,may also act,by causing a gradual occlusion or oblitera¬

tion of the fill calibre of the vessel,or in other cases,aneurismal dilat¬

ations may occur with or without subsequent rupture. The gradual exten¬

sion of a cerebral tumour will also cause a corresponding obliteration and

c°nsequent thrombosis of many vessels in its immediate neighbourhood,
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which often accounts for the premonitory symptoms. "The most frequent in¬

stances of these conditions may be briefly exemplified by noting cases of

cerebral embolism occurring during the course of acute rheumatism. The

exact symptoms vary according (I)to the site of the lesion and correspond¬

ing cerebral area which is rendered functionless,and (2)to the composition

of the clot,whether soft,, or more or less easily absorbed,when perhaps lit-

tie ultimate gross lesion is left,or more fibrinous,when it practically
I
constitutes a permanent lesion,or septic with resulting acute inflammatory

changes.

A similar state of affairs may arise from a haemorrhage,which if slight

may be soon absorbed without any serious consequences,except the latent

weak spot,or it may have ruptured so many fibres,that complete repair is

impossible and permanent paralysis with or without actual mental symptoms

is the sequel.

1 have seen a case of aphasia in a healthy young man resulting from embol¬

ism in the course of acute pneumonia,without cardiac lesion.

Wyllie has also reported a case of left hemiplegia from a similar cause,

remarking on the good fortune that it was left sided.

Another case of pneumonia ,in a young woman,died with cerebral symptoms

under the care of Professor Grainger Stewart in 1886. The post mofctem re¬

vealed extensive thrombosis affecting not only the right subclavian ves-
-

sels,but also the right jugular and miningeal veins. Kandford also report-
I .

. '

fi a case of empyema dying with cerebral symptoms probably from the same

cause,
i

Dr. Affleck had under his care,a pale anaemic girl of 19 suffering from
<

r*ght hemiplegia,some hemianaesthesia and aphasia. The diagnosis lay for

some time between a hysterical and an organic lesion,but the permanency

the condition,and the marked normal hemiplegic gait,seemed to favour

the latter conclusion.

c°Uier published the case of a woman who 16 days after her confinement

had general convulsi ons mors nn tuna r»icrht TVisrp raourred for 4 dsvs
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then became less intense and merged into a semiconscious state which in¬

creased and she died 8 days after the onset of the convulsions. The post

mortem showed the pia mater ecchymosed and the veins thrombosed,including

all the sinuses;the ecchymoses extended into the cerebral substance;the

ears were healthy,and no septicfocus was found.

I saw a similar case after a 4 month's abortion,in whom a fortnight later

cerebral symptoms developed,general fibrillary twitching,gradual coma and

death with hyperpyrexia in a week after the onset.

Dr, Dawson reported a case of ecchymoses following insane excitement.

She suffered in I890and since,from melancholia with delusions of suspicion,

and fortnightly exacerbations of indignant grief in which she was very

noisy and abusive. During the first 2 years,these outbursts were sometim¬

es accompanied by erythematous eruptions^,but last April purpuric aprnfrs ap¬

peared after a fit of excitement and contimued to do so,the spots varying

in size and appearing at varying times in every region of the body. Once

some blood was evacuated from the mouth and once a small spot appeared ( -

on the tongue: there was no rise of temperature but the heart was weak.

Only one similar case is recorded by Drs. Savage and Price Smith,and from

recent pathological investigations,the cause may be stated as follows; ar¬

terial dilatation due to the mental excitement and predisposed to by dia¬

thesis and time of life,this woman being aged 50;sluggishness of venous

return from cardiac weakness,and lastly an undetermined variety of vascu¬

lar degeneration,which it is necessary to assume,to account for the inter-
*

vsrl- between the occurrence of the%^ntal disorder and the ecchymotic sym¬

ptoms .



Benedikt reports a carious case of a boy aged 15 years who had rigors ev¬

ery eight days,the temperature varyingfrom 39 C to 41 C,accompanied by

severe headache,and on one occasion he was unconscious, He recovered and

in a week or two the same thing irecurred,the temperature rising to 42.5 G,

with a sudden crisis to 36 C. He lost consciousness when the temperature

rose above 42 C^had a staring expression, and muttered the word "robber",

These attacks lasted from 10 to 15 minutes: the pulse never rose above 104

He had visual hallucinations for a short time. The attacks never occurred

at night nor during sleep,but often at meals. There were no cerebral sym¬

ptoms between the attacks. There was Splenic enlargement,increase of whit©

corpuscles,and disintegration of red cells and slight albuminuria. Quin¬

ine and arsenic failed,but some improvement followed the use of the cau¬

tery,not mentioned where,and the administration of iodide of sodium.

Disease of the SUPRA RENAL CAPSULES has been observed by Griesinger to be

sometimes accompanied by extreme and profound depression,and MacPhail re¬

ports a case of melancholia with great anxiety and emotional attacks of

religious exaltation. Pood was refused later and the patient died of
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pThere are many affections of the NERVOUS SYSTEM which are occasionally as¬

sociated with mental symptoms;these however are in some cases more of the

nature of an accident,than an essential feature or result of the nervous

affection. The nervous disease which has most relation to mental disorder

is epilepsy,whether one regards it, as being concomitant with the already

existing disease,or a most powerful exciting and predisposing cause of in¬

sanity. Hughlings Jackson "does not entertain the hypothesis held by ma¬

ny medical men that there is any relation of community of character between

epilepsy proper and insanity. There is, in his opinion no such relation

between the pathological and physiological state of the brain in epilepsy,

and the pathological and physiological state of it ,in insanity. There is

a relation of sequence often enough,not rarely there is temporary mania

after a fit,and sometimes chronic mental failure occurs in Epileptics, but

that relation of sequence is quite a different thing from a relation by

community of character". There is no doubt that epilepsy may be present

and still no mental r -rpjrcmr symptoms of any serious import follow or be

associated with it. In fact it is one of those curious anomalies of the

nervous system that epilepsy is in some cases associated with marked intel¬

lectual ability,or genius in one direction,but in the next generation this

may not by any means be the dominant feature of the nervous system or in¬

tellect. As a rule the subject of epilepsy more especially of the "petit

mal" type according to some,run a great risk of mental deterioration,and

also of sudden impulsive acts which may be considered as an intellectual

convulsion in the place of a sensori-motor attack. Actual insanity in cos

section with the fits may be subdivided ihtie (I)A preliminary excitement

or depression which lasts for a varying period before the fit (2)In place

°f the fit,the sudden impulses above mentioned may occur. (3)Post epilep¬
tic mania is the most frequent and dangerous form of insanity related to

ePilepsy,and it may last for some days. In other cases stupor,great pros-

nation, immobility and terrifying delusions with depression,may occur."

Sooner or later a large number of eases terminate in dementia,but before
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' this stage supervenes fully,the condition is one usually characterised by

ideas of persecution and irresistible impulses. The insanity often accom¬

panied by epileptiform attacks resulting from traumatism,will be consider¬
ed under that heading.

Diabetes^ as distinguished frorm#4.ycosuria,has also some very curious as¬
sociations both with certain other bodily diseases and with insanity.

*

,,Cnistiam made a series of experiments on the subject of glycosuria, and

found that lesion of the solar plexus may produce glycosuria, acetons*etnia

and albuminuria. He considers the vaso-paralytic diarrhoea in mental pa¬

tients a result of solar plexus lesion,and the urine of 10 such patients

was examined,with the result that in all glycosuria and albuminuria was

present,though in 30 control patients,15 suffering from simple intestinal

catarrh,and 15 with no diarrhoea,no glycosuria nor albuminuria was found.

He is of opinion that glycosuria and albuminuria are rarely present in the

insane, unless with nervous diarrhoea, and that acetons*u*ia though present

in experimental cases,was entirely absent in these clinical cases.

The relation between Diabetes and Insanity is well illustrated by statis¬

tics of Savage who reports that in Bethlem,40 patients had diabetic rela¬

tions, of whom 10 were parents or grandparents,14 were brothers or sisters,

12 were aunts or uncles,and 3 were cousins. Besides these 40,12 others ih

had relations insane as well as subjects of diabetes,and 10 were themsel¬

ves insane diabetics. Nearly all were melancholic and in many there is a

sort of alternation in the diseases,and the diabetic symptoms are frequent¬

ly conspicuous by their absence. Thus it is seen that Diabetes and Insan¬

ity run in the same families and may alternate either in the individual or

in different generations,and may be associated with certain other malad-

ies« I have had a patient whose father was diabetic,and whose mother died

°f malignant disease. He is in a state od advanced Paralysis Agitans,with

considerable mental infirmity,fixed delusions,and depression; he also has

fp8quent attacks of gout,apd other arthritic pains and contractures. He
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tas very subject to paroxysmal sneezing at one time,and his son is like¬

wise subject to this sneezing. The conclusions that Savage arrives at are

(I) That Diabetes may arise from local brain disease or injury,and that

similar conditions may induce insanity.(2)Similar bodily conditions may

induce either diabetes or insanity (3)In certain states,some diabetic sym¬

ptoms may follow on brain changes,without diabetes as a whole being devel¬

oped. (4)In insanity proper,diabetes is uncommon (5) Diabetes and insanity

run together in the same families like epilepsy,the two conditions some¬

times alternating (6)When diabetes and insanity coincide,the usual type of

the latter is melancholia,though sometimes there is comparative optimis m,

in which case there may be some phthisical disease;polyuria and great

thirst are often absent. Phillips reports that acute mania cases may have

great glycosuria,and Roberts is of opinion that though cerebral injuries

may produce glycosuria,diabetes never follows them. That actual changes

in the nervous tissue may and do take place in the course of diabetes,is

evidenced by the appearances of the retina which have been summarised by

Saundby as consisting (I)Retinitis centralis punctata diabetica,bright

spojrs often coalescing in the centre of the retina,and often with haemorr¬

hages. (2)Retinitis haemorrhagica diabetica,haemorrhage followed by in¬

flammatory and degenerative changes. (3)Mixed cases. These nervous lesi¬

ons are only found in cases in middle and advanced life,which makes one

doubt their being always cases of true diabetes. The first variety is

never accompanied by optic papillitis,and the second is clearly due to

vascular degenerative changes.

The conditions of diabetic coma and dyspnoea will be further noted when

toxic insanity is considered.



In the case of most of the other nervous diseases,the occurrence of insan¬

ity is an epiphenomenon, such as in chorg.a, either of the acute or the sen¬

ile form,cerebral tumours,and paralytic cases. One may more particularly

note however that in Locomotor Ataxia there is usually some modification

of intellect or character,the patient becomes irritable,distrustful and

depressed,sometimes with a suicidal tendencyjbut there may be genuine in¬

sanity, and there are several ways in which Locomotor Ataxia and Insanity

are related. Pierret and Rougier usually found melancholy with vague id¬

eas of persecution,confused hallucinations, suspicions and hypochondriasis

But other cases had the ambitious delusions of General Paralysis and in a

definite percentage of cases Locomotor Ataxia is either a casual concomi¬

tant or a sequel of the General paralytic condition.

In Disseminated Sclerosis there are often similar minor alterations of the

mental state,and in one ease I saw,an old woman of 72,there was an inter¬

current attack of acute delirium which necessitated her removal to the

special ward.

Paralysis Agitans has already been alluded to,and eases of congenital

spastic paraplegia,athetosis and other birth palsies will be considered

when we come to Traumatic Insanity.

One other condition may be noted here viz,the trophic changes which may

occur in the course of insanity more especially in relation to the osseous

system, Wiglesworth found that (I) The ribs of lunatics are healthy in

°nly a minority of cases; (2)There is a slight change in the majority of

cases,such as thinning of the external layer of compact bone,and enlarge¬

ment of the Haversian canals,due to malnutrition; (3) In about 10 per eeat

there is a special lesion,osteoporosis,there being apparently some direct

causal connection with insanity,specially General Paralysis and Tabes,as
that is a much higher proportion than in the sane. (4) Ribs often fracture

from slight causes,or from muscular exertion as in an epileptic fit,and

there is rarely osseous union. Shaw found after a similar investigation
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that the weight of the ribs on different sides of the body varied,as did

also their breaking weight. Cardiac cases bore less strain,while in ad¬

vanced phthisis the weight borne may be above the average. Apparently

there is no relation between the individual strength and the rib strength,

and it was only in degenerated heart cases that the ribs were more brittle.
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The influence whickany defect in the RENAL SYSTEM has on the cerebral fun¬

ctions is one of the most marked kind,for not only are the kidneys them¬

selves very frequently diseased,but almost every system and tissue in the

living body is more or les: s affected,secondarily to or coincidently with

the renal affection. The connection between renal cirrhosis and cardiac

hypertrophy and dilatation has long been known,but it is only more recent¬

ly that arterio-capillary fibrosis has been also recognised,either as a

result of the renal disease,or as a general and progressively fatal dis¬

ease,the particular form of chronic renal affection being merely a local

manifestation of it. Balfour says that this arteriocapillary condition

"cannot be differentiated during lifetime,if at all,from senile loss of

arterial elasticity".Gull and Sutton who first clearly defined this dis¬

ease are of opinion that it primarily affects the vascular system,and on¬

ly invades other organs such as the heart,kidneys,lungs and nervous system,

not simultaneously nor in any sequential manner,but as it were casually

as part of a wide spread cachexia which has its basis in the vascular

system", They deny that there is any direct causal relation between renal

cirrhosis and hypertrophy of the left ventricle of the heart,and Balfour

is also of opinion "that the heart found connected with the cirrhotic kid¬

ney is always in the state of dilated hypertrophy usual in the senile

heart,varying in degree in each individual case". So long as either sen¬

ile or other arterial degeneration is able to be compensated by the hyper-

trophied heart,no brain symptoms of malnutrition appear,but so soon as

either more extensive arterial degeneration or cardiac failure takes place,
the brain is instantly affected,and symptoms of a character varying accord

lnS to the locality of the malnutrition appear. Thus "brain failure is

n°t a neeessary characteristic of old age"but is merely an indication of

local malnutrition for which the cardiac failure,arterial degeneration and

Probably an actual change in the composition in the blood are mostly to .<

blame. Degenerations were divided by Parkes into two great groups;(I)
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Those simply the result of old age,that is of the peculiar force which

first builds up,then maintains,and finally dies,leaving behind it a tissue

worn out,effete and useless. (2)Degenerations,the slow result of some ex¬

cessively slight but constant failure in nutrition,fibroid,fatty and ath¬

eromatous changes and wastings specially of muscular fibres,but also of

gland cells,mucous membranes and nerves:these conditions come in to com-
01

plicate the acute maladies,and largely increase theis mortality. Thus

l*the chance of degeneration being present in patients of middle age is a
• «

source of great embarrassment in prognosis,and the means of detecting ma¬

ny of these changes,and a recognition of how to avoid them,are points

which require elucidation.

The opinion expressed by Gull and Sutton seems to be markedly corroborated

by some facts which I was able to gather from the study of 100 consecutive

post mortem records in the Royal Asylum Edinburgh,dating from 1887 back¬

wards. I found that in these 100 cases, there were. 39 instances of actual

renal cirrhosis,13 other subjects had adherent renal capsules and were

prob&bly merely early cases of cirrhosis; in the total number,only 14 kid^-e

neys were normal.

The average age at death of the 39 cirrhotics was 57.2 years,and the aver¬

age weight of the kidney was 3.9 ozs as compared with 4.4 ozs which is the

correct average weight of the kidney at the age of 57,thus showing that

a very mater, ial shrinkage of the kidney substance had taken place during

the disease,and the consequent renal inadequacy must have been by no means

trivial. When looked at from a psychological point of view,it was seen

that there were 45 mania cases,32 melancholies,16 General Paralytics and

the balance various dementiae. Of these 45 mania cases,33.3 per cent had

renal cirrhosis.

Of the 32 melancholia cases,40.6 per cent had renal cirrhosis, while of

the General Paralytic cases,50 per cent had renal cirrhosis.

Complementary to this enquiry into the frequency of renal cirrhosis and
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its accompanying mental manifest at ions,the condition of the dura and pia

mater was also noted,and it was found that it was no mere coincidence to

have renal cirrhosis and abnormal meninges with a special type of mental

disease. In the first place the dura mater was found to be adherent or

abnormally thickened from any cause,in 52 per cent of all the cases; but

only one of the 39 undoubted cases of renal cirrhosis had a normal dura

mater,and in 74.3 per cent of these eases it was said to be abnormally ad¬

herent. Clinically;" considered it is seen that disease of the dura mater

has an interesting distribution and still more so when associated with

renal cirrhosis.

$7,5 of the General Paralytics had adherent dura mater; the percentage of

these with renal cirrhosis was not noted unfortunately; 43.7 per cent of

the melancholies had adherent dura mater and 69 per cent of these had also

renal cirrhosis;60 per cent of the mania eases had adherent dura mater and

86.6 per cent of these had renal cirrhosis.

The pia mater was found thickened or adherent to the brain in.' 35per cent,

but when renal cirrhosis is combined with abnormal pia mater in any res¬

pect,the percentage rises to 71.7,of which 30.7 had adherent pia,38.4 per

cent had nonadherent but thickened and opaque pia,while in 3 no note was

made. Clinically these results were distributed as follows: 87.5 per cent

of the General Paralytics had adherent pia mater and 100 per cent had ab¬

normal pia and renal cirrhosis.
'

31 per cent of the melancholia cases had adherent pia but only 10 per cent

had both this and renal cirrhosis; and 24 per cent of the mania eases had

adherent pia mater though of these 45 per cent had this and renal cirrhos¬

is combined. This is an interesting inversion as compared with the former

table referring to the clinical occurrence of abnormal dura mater,and it

raust have considerable significance from an aetiological point of view,

^hen the physiological and pathological structure and functions of the
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affected membranes and the subjacent cortex are studied. It is undoubted

that renal disease has a most important influence in the determination

both of the incidence df insanity,and of its type if previously manifested,

not only on account of the primary renal and consequent excretory.': changes

and their results,but also and most especially when diseases of the mening¬

es are so marked in such a large proportion of the cases. The frequency

of dura matral disease is an important factor in determining the mental

aberration as it certainly can act as a source of intense peripheral ,

though almost central irritation,and thereby produce most marked reflex

mental and bther cerebral symptoms. But the functions of the pia mater

are somewhat different and hence it is found that there is little corres¬

pondence in the class of cases where the most marked disease of either

membrane is present. It is through the medium of the pia mater that so

manjj changes and variations in the cerebral circulation take place, for not

only does it act as a delicate basis wherein the capillaries are distrib¬

uted,but it also fulfils the function of a distensible reservoir,along w: :

with its ependymal extensions in the ventricles,thus allowing of consider¬

able relief to the cerebral cortex as occasion requires. It is by means

of the potential arachnoid space that the lymphatic circulation of the

cranium is carried on,and this is perhaps of equal,if not of more clinical

importance pathologically than the mere condition of the capillaries. It

is thus evident that when the pia is thickened in various degre es up to

absolute opacity,it is unfit to perform the function of a distensible res¬

ervoir for the blood,and at the same time the lymphatic circulation comes

to be seriously impeded,and collection of arachnoid fluid is the result

with more or less pressure as a sequential symptom. Again when the pia

mater is actually adherent to the cerebral cortex there is an absolute

^d total interference with anything approaching the normal, lymphatic or

vascular circulation,and the result is only too forcibly expressed by the

whole- train of symptoms exhibited by a typical General Paralyfeifc.
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When there is combined with this abnormal condition of the pia,a state of

the kidneys which is detrimental to the efficient elimination of waste

products from the blood,it can be at once recognised how serious a physi¬

cal state such a patient is in,and how hopeless any treatment is likely to

be as regards any permanent benefit. The importance of this combination

can hardly be better appreciated than by remembering that though only 87.5

per cfnt of General Paralytics had adherent pia mater,100 per cent of those

who had renal cirrhosis had an abnormal pia mater; and again though only

24 per cent of the mania cases had an adherent pia mater,45 per cent who

had renal cirrhosis had an abnormal pia mater . It is also strikingly

shown that the condition of the pia specially when combined with renal

cirrhosis must have a very considerable influence in the production of ex¬

citement motor and mental,for though a slightly larger percentage of mel¬

ancholies than maniacs suffer from renal cirrhosis,still when the condi¬

tion of nus--.v..i-p.-----abnormal pia is taken into account the difference is
for

most marked; while 45 per cent of the mania cases had combined renal eirr-

hosis and abnormal pia,only 10 per cent of the melancholies had a similar

association,and though I have not the opportunity to state it as a fact,i

it is highly probable that these 10 per cent were of the .excited variety.

Still more recently Dr. Bond has given some statistics which bear

out many of the points which mine showed,even more forcibly,for he was

able to take a larger number of eases,viz,154 in Banstead Asylum. He
found that 48 per cent were subjects of renal cirrhosis excluding all fat¬

ty, tubercular or waxy Bases. Like me,he also obtained statistics from a

general hospital,St.Bartholomew's; and it was found that in 442 Bases only

26 per cent presented chronic renal changes, This is a greater difference

than I was able to show between the insane and the sane but if the 13 cas-

9s of adherent capsules be added to the 39 of marked cirrhosis in my ser-

iss,we find that in my 100 cases there were 52 per cent insane compared

Wlth 32 per cent of sane renal cirrhotics,and thus there is really only

a difference of 2 ner c.ent » Dr Ro^fl besires to mafee alcoholic indulsenee
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almost wholly responsible for this renal condition,and if this renal con¬

dition were taken as an indication of an alcoholic aetiology of insanity,

it would make alcohol a direct cause of 32.2 per cent of admissions. Tak¬

ing my cases from a clinical point of view,this would make out that while

only 33.3 per cent of mania cases were alcoholic,40.6 per cent of melan¬

cholia cases owe their origin to alcoholism,and 50 per cent of General

Paralytic cases.

Dr. Auld considers this change in the vessels of the pia mater to consist

"of a hyaline fibroid thickening of the outer vessel coat,not an exudation

nor a deposition of foreign nor a transformation of existing structure.

This outer coat thickening is due to a proliferation of connective tissue

corpuscles embedded therein;leading to new formation of tissue forming a

slow progressive arteritis which is probably general throughout the whole

tissue of the pia,and is accompanied at first by a hypertrophic,latterly b

by a degeherative change in the muscular and inner layers of the coats of

the vessels". Such being the pathological state of the pia,it is not sur¬

prising to find that clinically the cerebral circulation must at various

times during this process be seriously interfered with,and that the brain

cannot by any chance escape from an alteration in its normal functions,

when on the one hand its circulation is interfered with,and on the other

the blood and serum it does get,is of an impure and noxious quality. That

the brain tissue is directly influenced by these various conditions is

found both pathologically and during life by means of the ophthalmoscope,

which reveals the various stages and changes in the retina.

Renal disease may be associated with insanity in two ways. (I) An acute

transient delirious mania,really an acute toxaemia which will be noted

later,in the course of active bodily disease,(2) True renal insanity,or

the insanity of Bright's disease. The chronic renal disease may act as a

Primary cause in which case a mild quiet delirium closely allied to demen¬

tia may be excited,and may continue so long as the albuminuria is present,
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but it may disappear if the renal disease should happen to sufficiently

improve. But the renal disease may have a great influence on the mental

state of a person already predisposed to insanity,and in these cases it is
usually through the various vascular and other organic changes which have

been alluded to,that the serious mental impairment and terminal dementia

is produced,not a more or less pure toxaemia as in the first class of cas¬

es or the first subdivision of the second class.

The question of renal disease or inadequancy is modt important when oper¬

ations ,more especially on any part of the genito-urinary tracf,are ne¬

cessary. For in these cases even a trivial operation may be sufficient!:"

to rapidly induce suppression and uraemia which may be fatal,and even in

other cases where a fatal termination does not ensue,partial suppression

and uraemic symptoms more or less grave,add a most serious complication

to an otherwise easy recovery,,
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Insanity occurring in relation to diseases of the REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM is

very largely confined to the female sex; and in considering it, the first

point to attract our attention is, that insanity is often decidedly period¬

ic or cyclical in its occurrence or recurrence,and this quite independent

of the sex,or any actual gross lesion in the organs constituting the repre-

ductive system. At every period ifi our lives, if we happen to have any pre¬

disposition known or unknown,cerebral or nervous phenomena are apt to oc¬

cur. Thus the convulsions of infancy attendant on the first dentition are

the most common example of this. Actual insanity before puberty is very

rare except where there is strong heredity in which case terrors,nightmare

and nocturnal delirium,sometimes with visual hallucinations and impulses,

may appear. At the second dentition,from about the 7th to the I4th year,

other changes may take place,varying in degree from a certain marked back¬

wardness , stolidity and stupidity,often associated with nasopharyngeal ad¬

enoid growths and consequent mouth breathing,and the various morbid condi¬

tions of the palate indicative of a neurotic diathesis,to the strangely

sad cases of developmental General Paralysis. Sometimes such cases have

been attributed to an injury to the head,and as such will be considered

later,but in others the reserve force in the brain seems to have been ex¬

hausted and they devolute just when they should evolute.

Puberty in both sexes is the next trial to the nervous system,more especi¬

ally in girls and now there are to be observed according to Maudslev cases

of quasi-hysterical melancholia or acute recurrent mania.

In all these cases,delusions are rare,there being rather a moral than an

intellectual instability. This results from the prolonged strain and the

altered physiological chemistry which takes place in the body at this time

notably the increase of uric acid an the blood and the consequent anaemia

which is almost universal at one timeoor another $£1 aggfcirl^s life. The

insanity of puberty occurs in .2 per cent male and .4 per cent female ad-

roissions into all the fisylums and registered houses in England and Wales.
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In the case of a man after he has got over his first 21 years,he has

not so much to fear from his natural bodily condition,as from the life he

leads up to the climacteric,which in him is later than in woman. At this

time lie has again to pass through a crisis, and many obscure and ill-defin¬

ed symptoms may now take definite shape at or before this period of his

life. But in the case of a woman we have to deal not so much with her

artificial existence though that is very important,as with the ever recur¬

ring changes which are the essential elements and factors of her period °f
sexual activity. No sooner has the body recovered from one menstruation

than it has sooner or later to prepare for the next,and there are many in¬

stances of recurrent epilepsy and mania which are in abeyance in the in¬

tervals and only appear at these stated times.

The minor complaints where headache,pain,sickness,irritability and capric-

iousness are similarly periodic,are usually taken by most women as a part

of their lot,and are never enquired into unless specially bad. In such

cases there is either some local disease or malformation such as a congen¬

ital anteflexion,or they may be considered a mild type of epileptiform

disorder or explosion when no gross local lesion can be discovered. In

other cases the cerebr&l symptoms take a more tragic form during the men¬

strual epoch. Barnes records "that Professor Gosti was enabled to collect

in the Musee de College de Prance,a fine series of uteri and ovaries taken

from women of all ages,who had committed suicide during the menstrual e-

Poch",but fc&is collection is now scattered. No commentary is needed to

impress the gravity of this period in many women and how often perhaps ma-

ny of their actions,strange,unaccountable or actually criminal,might be

sometimes proved to have been performed during their period of nervous

instability.
Love and marriage are also trials and in relation with the latter a word

°n consanguinity may be noted. In the island of St. Kilda there is nec-

Qssariiy much intermarriage and consanguinity,but the natives have no men-
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tal tension to strain their nervous system,and MacDonald found no cases

of deafmutism,insanity nor idiotey,and imbecility was extremely rare.

That either race or consanguinity in other circumstances has a powerful

influence for evil,is shown by the fact that the number of insane German

Jews in Prussian asylums has quadrupled in the last 16 years and now reach¬

es the figure 398 per 100^000 whereas the Protestants and Catholics are

insane only in the proportion of 241 and 237 per IOO£OO0respectively.

The minor psychical disturbances which occur in women at various times

have been studied by Dr. H. Campbell in over 200 cases of slum women; in

none of these did actual insanity develope but many were on the border¬

land, though those with a marked insane diathesis or apparently hysterical

were excluded as far as possible. The chief symptoms were depression of

varying degree and two-thirds of the cases were worse in the morning,and

felt quite well by night: others were irritable either as regards sensory

or emotional manifestations and such conditions sometimes alternated with

the depression. In other cases fear was readily excited,there was a feel¬

ing of impending insanity with vertical headache,loss of memory and power

of attention,specially at the climacteric; hallucinations were rare,but

terrifying dreams were not uncommon. In many instances these symptoms

might be accounted for by the presence of intrinsic toxic agents,as they

vanished when the blood plasma was freed by therapeutic means. More grave

than the above are the cases of actual insanity which occasionally occur

during gestation,labour or the puerperium. The following is an example of

Homicidal mania during pregnancy which occurred in America. A woman had

4 children and when the tragedy was committed was about 3 months pregnant

with the 5th. One child took ill in October,the second about a fortnight

later,and a 3rd in about another fortnight . These tbree died. The moth¬

er's disposition was noted to have changed,she seemed to be indifferent
ati to the welfare of her children. The 4th child took ill and died, and



she blamed the Dr.,so a post mortem was held and all were found to have

been poisoned with arsenic. The mother had a hereditary predisposition,

and $n each previous pregnancy had been peculiar and hysterical.

Norman reports a curious case of insanity in the course of pregnancy,dur¬

ing which the woman suffered from a perpetual questioning of all near her,

desired to read every scrap of paper; she had been subject to much mental

and domestic worry,and previous overlactation,but recovered in time. The

usual type however in these eases is melancholia,sometimes suicidal or

merely a morbid craving which may gradually slide into puerperal insanity.

During actual labour women may have a sort of frenzy or delirium which mo#l-

frequently happens when the cervix is fully stretched or at the end of the

second stage when the perineum is distended to itfcs full. There is no doutofc-

that in such a condition they are not accountable for their actions,spec¬

ially if labour should come on when they are alone. As a rule such a con¬

dition is ephemeral,and has no particular significance as to the probable

occurrence of the more grave puerperal insanity. The following however

is an instance of deliberate suicide during labour. The woman had had 7

children and was in labour with the 8th,and had a Dr. in attendance; she

asked him to leave the room on an apparently innocent pretext,and during

his short absence,she cut her throat and stabbed herself twice in the

heart and twice in the abdomen with a pocket knife. There was insanity

in the family which may account for the determined attempt. The insanity

of pregnancy occurs in .5 per cent of the total admissions to all asylums

and registered houses in England and Wales.

Puerperal insanity has probably a more complex origin as there are at

least 2,if not 3 factors which may all be acting in one case. (I )In every

°ase there is the traumatism,and in many,some obstetrical operation has

been performed; (2) There is in some eases undoubted septic infection,and

(3) in others ,difficult to distinguish from (2)and perhaps coincident

it,there may be auto-intoxication. The consideration of this insan-
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ity will therefore be resumed when traumatic and toxic insanities are

treated.

The psychoses of Lactation are practically merely the results of anaemia

and hence do not usually appear till after several months suckling or af-

ter weaning. Toulouse recorded 25 cases,II were melancholia,II mania and

3 partial delirium. There were 2 deaths. The prodromata are usually ex¬

cessive pallor,palpitation,insomnia and indigestion which latter may be a

source of some toxins. Then some slight shock or a change of diet after

the weaning may serve as an exciting cause,and the more definite sympt¬

oms appear,often ushered in by a slight delirium. As a rule the recovery

rate is good; a strictly tonic regimen with ferruginous drugs being the

line of treatment. Lactational insanity occurs in I.I per cent of the

total admissions to all the Asylums and registered houses inEngland and

Wales.

The Climacteric ig the last physiological epoch of the Reproductive System

which has attendant neuroses and psychoses;they form 4 per cent of female

admissions and 2 per cent of the total admissions. In some cases during

the whole period of sexual activity each menstruation has had as an accom¬

paniment , attacks of epilepsy or of acute aian&&. These at first may not

have seriously interfered with the mental condition,in the intervals,but

sooner or later failure of brain power is the result,dementia becomes

®ore and more marked,and the mania,at first acute and intermittent,has now

become chronic and constant. Unfortunately no hope of any improvement can

be held out in these cases when the climacteric comes,as by that time they

are hopelessly and irretrievably demented,or if not so advanced,Savage

states that the climacteric rarely relieves those suffering from previous

Mental disorder,and that recurrent menstrual insanity merely assumes a

More melancholic type. In all women there is a tendency to depression

more often than to exciterhent but sometimes hysterical manifestations,



irritability of temper,sexual excitement and a craving for stimulants are

met with. The most inciirable form which is characteristic of this period

is a progressive deafness with delusions of suspicion.

Another peculiar condition which is mostly found at the climacteric is

known as "pseudocyesis". The patient is hysterical and has been sterile,

but now imagines that she is pregnant,or feigns to be so;they not infre¬

quently become hysterically insane on the subject.

Besides these more purely cerebral mental troubles,other nervous derange¬

ments are not uncommon,such as functional derangements of the heart,and

the whole area of distribution of the vagi nerves: these conditions may

be combined with epileptoid or hystero-epileptic seizures. The following

case at present under my care is a good example of this state. Mrs.D.ag¬

ed 42,has an unimportant family history and her relations are long lived.

She always enjoyed good health till 3 years ago; she always lived well,and

has taken wine freely. There is a mitral regurgitant murmur which is

quite satisfactorily compensated. Menorrhagia comes on every 4 weeks,

and she always feels better after it,calls it "her safety valve"*about 2

and a half years ago she first began to have attacks of dyspnoea,which

were ascribed to the heart and treated as such. In February 1894,1 saw

her for the first time and found her suffering from repeated attacks of

typical Hystero-epilepsy. She performed all the grand movements over and

over,was to a large extent unconscious but performed many acts apparently

automatically. The chief subjective symptom was an intense air hunger,

which caused her to loll out of a window and gasp for breath though she

was breathing freely all the time,all the other windows and doors must be

opened and a draught play around her to satisfy in even a small degree

this craving. The face and eyes were,-suffuse^,and she complained of in¬

tense pain in the precordial region which was greatly relieved by very

firm pressure on it. After repeated dosed of hydrobromic acid and chlor-

al,she gradually became more sensible,the attacks were less frequent,and



she now had an intense craving for food and persisted in eating largely

of cold minced meat; thirst was also a distressing symptom and the amount

of fluid consumed at times is extraordinary. There is considerable pain

and a feeling of numbness all down the left arm to the fingers,and there

is frequently acute angio-neurotic oedema of this limb which especially

occurs during or after dinner however simple,and it is of such extent that

the sleeve of her dress is only closed by bows so that it can be at once

opened out as required. This series of phenomena was frequently repeated

during the next few months,Medicines seemed to have little effect in ward¬

ing them off,and dry cupping over the painful precordial region was of

only some benefit,and apparently farm pressure with the fist was as good.

At night when not in these attacks,sleep was prevented by great muscular

restlessness,and she has frequent dreams of bloody sights, There is no

albumen nor sugar in the urine,which is occasionally almost hysterically

suppressed. The bowels move freely every day. Sometimes the attacks are

ushered in by a feeling of blindness, The exciting cause is almost invar¬

iably some emotional disturbance or unhappy train of thought or over ex¬

ertion of body,and sometimes indulgence in brandy though not to any marked

excess. Latterly the motor symptoms have somewhat changed for she becomes

far more rigid than formerly,and does not go through so many of the strik¬

ing attitudes. Notwithstanding this however the Vagus storms still come

on though less frequently and with a longer interval than formerly. There

are also marked flushings with an absence of perspiration,and more or less

defined left hemianaesthesia,and feeling of painful cramps in the arm.

There is usually a very free secretion of saliva,she sometimes having to

use from 12 to 15 handkerchiefs a day. Capsules of Nitrite of Amyl did

Sood at one time,but she has now to have several of 8 minim doses before

there is much effect„
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Formal Senility is not usually nor necessarily accompanied by actual in¬

sanity , though it more closely resembles a reversion of normal evolution

than any abnormal dissolution in insanity. At the same time,Crichton

Browne remarks that actual senile insanity is becoming more common and

appears earlier than formerly; a mild melancholia falling short of insan- .

ity is very common at the climacteric even in men,and suicides are increa¬

sing mostly after the age of 45,but specially between 45 and 65. When

mental dissolution occurs before the age of 60,Savage has observed that

approximately the following order is usual: (I) loss of power of acquisi¬

tion (2) of retention of recent impressions (3)defective co-ordination and

(4)loss of control and judgment. Thus the judgment may be impaired only

long after the memory is sensibly weakened,and control is defective.

Regis of Bordeaux considers senile insanity under 3 headings,(I)Sim¬

ple senile psychoses,mostly melancholia in an anxious type of man with a

hereditary predisposition; no marked intellectual enfeeblement but it us¬

ually becomes chronic. A less frequent form is a maniacal attack which ia

entirely curable.(2) Senile psychoses with simple dementia usually in the

form of subacute melancholia with delusions of persecution which are ab¬

surd and puerile,and accompanied by constant sleeplessness and noise. (3)

Senile psychoses with cerebral dementia due to organic or apoplectic dis¬

ease.

When we come to consider the mental symptoms more especially associated

with actual gross lesion of the reproductive organs,we find that these

a*"9 of comparatively frequent occurrence. Thus Drs. Cleaves and Gander

state that in the State Lunacy Hospital at Harrisburg,out of 85 admissi¬

ons in a year ,29 had some utero-ovarian disease,and that all improved

m®ntaXly after local treatment,though many only up to a certain point as

disease was probably of too long standing to benefit much. More Mad-

den found that of 2445 patients,30 per cent had nervous disorder varying
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from trivial hysteria to the gravest form of mental disturbance. Wigles-

wofcth in 1885,examined 109 post mortem records,and found 42 were healthy

and had no apparent lesion,while 67 had more or less serious alterations.

In 22 there seemed to be no particular connection between the visceral dis

ease and the insanity,while in 45 the conditions found were as follows:

I had no uterus; 4 had conical cervix and pinhole os uteri; 4 had retro¬

version; 5 retroflexion. I both these displacements; J. had prolapse; 6 had

subinvolution; 6 had fibroma;6 had chronic peritonitis; I a hypertrpphied

cervix; I cancer; and 9 had diseased ovaries and tubes. He remarks that

most uterine affections are capable of engendering sympathetic mental dis¬

ease but no one seems to have more special influence than another. Some¬

times the uterine disease may get better and the mental disorder persist,

at others the intellectual troubles disappear though the local disease is

stationary,while in some cases,removal of the local irritation either am¬

eliorates or may cure the insanity.

The disorders or delayed appearance of menstruation may have considerable

influence on the nervous system. Thus a case is reported in which there

was dementia,, up to,puberty, and so far no sign of menstruation had taken

place; but suddenly one day it appeared,and the patient cried out "mother

1 am well." Again,a girl had been bedridden with hysterical paralysis for

2 years; menstruation appeared for the first time at the end of this per¬

iod when she was 19,and she recovered shortly afterwards. The reappearance

of menstruation is the final symptom of a satisfactory cure in cases of

puerperal and myxoedematous insanity. Hysterical trance is too,frequently

associated with menstrual derangements.

Uterine displacements are also frequent exciting causes of a more or less

neurasthenic condition,gradually progressing in some cases to melancholia
or other mental disorder,and that a displacement can be the exciting cause
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is clearly proved by the well authenticated cases of cure after replace¬

ment as reported by Barnes,Bennett,Bennington,Schroedar,van der Kolk,Flem-

ming and others. More Madden records a case where a lady aged 46,in an

Asylum was always irritable and excitable,alternating with religious des¬

pondency and suicidal tendency. After 2 years,she had profuse leucorrhoea,

and a tender left ovary,elongated cervix,and deep cartilaginous erosion

were discovered. After suitable local trearment,the mental symptoms im¬

proved,and she finally revovered. Nymphomania may occur as a symptom of

local disease,but may also be qmite independent of it,and may occur in

cases of puerperal,epilpptic and senile and other forms of mania.

Abnormal sexual feelings and sometimes ovarian tumours are often associate

ed with delusions of the sense of smell,which is probably merely a perver¬

sion of what occurs as a normal instinctive reflex in most lower animals.

Like other diseased viscera,these organs may serve as a starting point for

delusions,such as in one woman who tried to tear herself in vain attempts

to deliver a litter of monstrosities,when in fact she had a labial abscess;

or again in a case lately under my care in which a woman thought she was

full of devils,but gradually lost themmas the local condition,an acute

pelvic cellulitis,cleared up.

Perhaps of all the organs of reproduction the ovaries have most laid to

their blame,but whether this is always true,is a matter of great doubt.

That many cases of Hysteria and other reflex neuroses are due to ovarian

irritation can be proved by the cures which take place after the irrita¬

tion is either relieved or removed by operation; but there are other cases

where the operation of removal does not result so favourably,either the

same nervous condition is unrelieved or an aggravation of it or a new one

follow in occasional cases. Hence it must follow that either gynae¬

cologists have not exactly defined the condition of the ovary which the

Patient is the better of having removed,or neurologists have not clearly



defined the previous nervous systems and predisposition which will probab¬

ly not benefit by the operation. In either case the operation is probably

performed in many instances too late for an entirely satisfactory immed¬

iate nervous recovery;the patient has already developed a neurasthenic

habit of mind and body which is very difficult to overcome by the opera¬

tion, though it undoubtedly does gpadt good in certain selected cases. That

Hysteria and Neurasthenia of a marked type may be absolutely without

gross lesion is highly improbable ,and in all cases such a hidden lesion

should be diligently sought for. Lately I saw a woman of over 30 years

very hysterical,with anorexia,nausea,and violent attacks of palpitation.

This had continued for some years ,during which time she must have consura?

ed pints of assafoetida,valerian and digitalis. She had one child,now

9 years of age,but has had no conception since. Apparently neither she

nor her husband was aware of any abnormality,and she had always been treat¬

ed as an inveterate hysterical patient by previous Dr$. However they had

omitted to examine her locally,and when that was done by me for the first

time since her confinement,it was found that the only entrance into the

vagina was a small aperture which just allowed of the passage of a sound.

This aperture was just below the urethral orifice,and the rest of the

ostium vaginae was closed by a complete diaphragm of mucous membrane,which

could not fail to prevent proper coitijsv. Rectal examination revealed a

retroversion of the uterus. These local conditions were evidently at the

root of the nervous state,but she absolutely refused to undergo any plas¬

tic operation for their relief.

Sir JiY..Simpson referred to a condition of the uterus which he termed

"superinvolution". It is comparatively rare but occurs occasionally and

has been verified post mortem. The health is affected,anaemia,dyspepsia

and headaahes; result,and there is often debility of mind and actual Melan-

eholia.



In the male,cases are met with which have all the appearance of hysteria

and disordered moral equilibrium. They are mostly associated with irrit¬

ation at the neck of the bladder and prostate,cystitis or retention of

urine from some cause. The mental anxiety and worry which a slight pros¬

tatic discharge or an old standing gleet may occasion are wonderful; vague

ideas of impotence are engendered,and the patient is in a condition of ac¬

tual mental pain.

Variocele is a frequent cause of this melancholic and depressed condition,

and to a man with an introspective tendency,the fact of one testicle hang¬

ing a little lower than the other is sometimes cruel. A curious relation

has sometimes been noticed between an atrophied testicle and an "orchidian

tuft" of white hair on the same side of the moustache. Reflex insanity

has also been known to be due to a phymosis,and no doubt much masturbation

is primarily the result of this condition just as irritation about the

labiae of the female may induce a similar habit. It is also probable

that many cases of hysteria in the female are due to a varicose state of

the ovarian veins,the iliac and back pains are similar to those complained

of toji the urnAte,both sexes are worse during the upright position, and are

relieved by the recumbent attitude. Fortunately in man they can be allev.-

iated or cured after a very simple diagnosis,whereas in women,the actual

diagnosis is not absolutely certain, and so far ovarian varices, if not ail-

enable': $o: elbctrplysis,necessitate ablation of the organ to be curedo
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In the RESPIRATORY SYSTEM the chief chronic diseases with which insanity

may be associated are Phthisis,Bronchitis and Emphysema,with or without

Cardiac complications. The occasional alternation of insanity with at¬

tacks of asthma has already been noted,as also the occasional way in which

acute pneumonia or pleurisy may temporarily elucidate the mental state of

a previously insane patient; while delirium occurring in the course of

such acute affections has likewise been treated of. But it may be well

to again refer to the delirium in pneumonia. In the reports of the Royal

Infirmary of Edinourgh for 1892,it was found that delirium was more marked

in alcoholic than in influenzal cases, being 62.9,and 14.2 per cent res¬

pectively. The site of the consolidation has an influence; in those in

which the apex alone was affected,25 per cent were delirious,where the ap¬

ex and other parts were involved the percentage was 21.7,while basal pneu¬

monia was accompanied by delirium in no less than 31.8 per cent of the

cases. This is contrary to the usual teaching on the subject of delirium

in pneumonia,but statistics of a large number of cases in St. Thomas* Hos¬

pital report for 1889,confirm those of Edinburgh.

So well defined is the mental condition of masny patients who have become

insane either after tubercular symptoms have manifested themselves in the

lungs or elsewhere,or who become tubercular during the course of chronic

insanity,that Clouston has described a type of Phthisical Insanity,and

Mickle among others has also paid particular attention to this association

and reaction of diseases. The most striking symptom in the majorvty of

these cases is the depression and suspicion which is so markedly shown at

one time or another,though in some cases there are also attacks ofi mania

and excitement. There are 5 ways in which phthisis and insanity have to

be considered: (I) Phthisis as a cause, (2) Phthisis and insanity appear¬

ing simultaneously, (3) Phthisis supervening on insanity. I(a)In advanced

Phthisis there are often quasi-delirious symptoms and hallucinations due

to the general cerebral malnutrition and disturbed circulation,the hectic
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febrile condition and toxaemia. There is also the Spes Phthisica which is

a frequent symptom up to the very last ,and is due to an abnormal percep¬

tion of interpretation of abnormal peripheral stimuli from the lungs and

body. (b) In about one third of the cases however,there are despondent

olwc&t suicidal symptoms,with worrying hallucinations and illusions ,chiefs

associated with the sensory organs of taste and smell,though occasionally

with hearing and sight. They think the food is bad or poisoned and hence

refuse it,or imagine that noxious gases are being engendered in the room

to poison or persecute them. (c) Others become morose with angry outburst

of mania and delusions of injury or persecution,but systematised. (d)Some

cases are almost purely monomaniacal,the subject being some persecutory

one or querulousness,,and (e) An imbecile who previously has been able to

be taken care of at home may become so demented that regular asylum treat¬

ment is necessary. Such usually occur between the age of 18 and 25 years.

phthisis and insanity appear simultaneously,there is often emotional

depression,grief and a feeling of being abused,which may even develope

into a suicidal tendency. At other times the patient may be quite apath¬

etic .

3. When Phthisis supervenes on existing insanity,there again several con¬

siderations which it is convenient to note clinically as any form of in¬

sanity may develope phthisis. (a) Monomania of persecution or of expan¬

sive ideas, (b)In other cases where the delusions of persecution have

been unsystematised,they become fixed and systematised when plithisis super¬

venes. (c) More marked intellectual perversion after acute mania or melan¬

cholia may appear if phthisis develope and (d) Simple or melancholic stu-

P°n may be induced by the phthisical infection.

Tuberculosis also seems to give a special characteristic to some idiots,
and is often also a complication in cases of diabetes and myxoedema. On

the whole in two thirds of the cases in which phthisis supervenes on in-
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sanity,a modification of the pre-existing insanity occurs as a more or

less direct consequence,either in the way of new symptoms which were pro¬

minent before the phthisis developed,sometimes they become more manageable

and are less dominated by their delusions,and even a stuporose case has

been known to speak and refer to some adverse influences operating on him.

In the instance of chronic bronchitis and emphysema,there is nothing

very special to not^as these cases are most frequently associated with

I chronic cardiac disease,and to a large extent partake of the symptoms of

a mitral case. They will also be alluded to under the heading of the alt®*r

ed condition of the blood and toxaemiac.



PART II.

The subject of TOXIC INSANITY is one that is growing in importance year

by year,for each year,analyses and chemical researches are able to be con¬

ducted more elaborately and exactly,and likewise a larger number of toxic

agents are being introduced into our daily life,whether in ordinary eating

ancl drinking,or in our occupations,or medicinal agents. The active carri¬

er of these various toxic agents is of course the blood and lymph streams,

and we have already noted some changes in the quality and quantity of the

blodd whieh are able to produce important cerebral and nervous symptoms.

Certain mental symptoms are common to all poisons and according

to Legrain,no intellectual disorder is more pathognomic of one than ofaan-

other poison,as the artificial insanity produced is nothing but a dissolu¬

tion of nervous energy which takes place more or less rapidly,and affects

different parts to a different depth in the same individual,and also.in

other persons subjected to the same poison. Pence there are many differ¬

ent details in the symptoms of toxic insanity in different persons from

from the same poison,though one,a form of intoxication is to a large ex-

tent common to them all,and shows itself as an excitation of the organ of

thought,incoherence in ideas and actions,which is only a functional or

quantitative modification of psychical expression,whereas in an organic da

pangement there is a qualitative alteration.

According to Regis,there can be distinguished Z types of this intoxication

(I)Certain poisons such as ALCOHOL and the toxins of some pyrexiae,produce
a general disturbance of the intellect,and disorder of all the faculties

which may go the length of actual insanity. If such occur,it is
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incoherent and inconsistent mania,with hallucinations,which however do not

permanently influence the course of ideas,but only modify ,in a transient

manner,the ideation going on at the moment they appear.

(2) Other poisons such as Camphor,or Musk,do not cause such intense disor¬

der,but only disturb the ensemble of the faculties to a lesser degree,in

fact it is a pure intoxication in contradistinction to the further stage

of dissolution severe enough to produce actual insanity. It is usually

only a partial dissolution of the parts affected and sometimes there is a

persistency of consciousness throughout.

(3) still another series of poisons produce a temporary intoxication which
is more localised in its site,sometimes affecting ideation^or voluntary
movements,or loss of sense of space,such as occurs with haseh^isch,or var¬

iations in the sentiments,with consequent instinctive impulses,erotic pas¬
sion and hallucinations of the sensory centres,as occurs in belladonna poi¬

soning. In all cases the symptoms may vary according to what part happens

to be most affected.

In any case there are usually some general symptoms which may be classed

under the head of exeitement or depression. The depression may result

from the further or continued use of a drug which in the first instance

produces excitement,as is seen every day in the case of alcohol or opium.

In some cases,as in the belladonna group,a period of excitement reappears

before the subject finally returns to his normal condition. The excite¬

ment affects all the cerebral ffpmptcbraBS, and thus insomnia, and great resist¬

ance to fatigue,irritability of fcharaeter,more rapid ideation,though cer¬

tainly more superficial and of less coherence than normal,more vivid im¬

agination, vivacity and increased animal passions,and a motor restlessness,

are the general and more prominent symptoms of this stage before insanity

actually reached. The subsequent stage is characterised by a correspon¬

ding depression which may vary from simple tranquility to complete torpor.

Narcosis is most conspicuous,and may be evidenced either by a mere tenden-
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cy to sleep,or aetual sleep and apparent annihilation of cerebral life,or

by an absolutely irresistible somnolence,or by a craving for sleep. All

of these types depend on the exciting cause,and they vary in their dura¬

tion,may be followed by an absolute amnesic condition,or one of fair re¬

collection of the dreams which were excited. The memory is variously al¬

tered after the various intoxications. If there be no actual narcosis

there is less depx-ession but also less mental power,moral energy,volition

and more apathy and indifference.

Actual uToxic Insanity is a secondary insanity characterised by a devia-
loss of"

txon and perversion of the normal mental processes With consciouaaass, as

distinguished from a mere intoxication with simple disturbance of the nor¬

mal mental processes with consciousness remaining intact. It is a gen¬

eral insanity with sometimes one predominant symptom,such as incoherence,

polymorphism,hallucinations, The insane ideas are mostly painful,and the

visual hallucinations frightful. Prolonged abuse of the poison produces

definite anatomical lesions,progressive mental weakening,and terminal de¬

mentia. It is almost always accompanied by some extracerebral pathologi¬

cal condition and idiosyncrasy,which hejbp to modify the clinical picture

of a typical toxic insanity and to diminish its clinical value as a mor¬

bid entity.

Toxic insanities may however be divided into certain clinical groups. That

which includes the largest number of cases,all febrile affections and auto¬

intoxications , consists of (I) Mania or incoherence with general derange¬

ment; (2)Mania of the depressed and painful type is the usualy form al¬

cohol ism, bisulphide of carbon,datura,absinthe,atropine poisoning./ Expan¬

sive mania,eroticism,mysticism,or se^tf satisfaction is more characteristic
°f such poisons as benzine,nitrous oxide,cannabis indica,canthariaes.
(4)The melancholic type is not so well defined and is always temporary.

(5) Mixed forms also occur in which depression alternates with excitement,
and lastly there are (6) Certain vesanic conditions or attacks of insanity
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provoked by poisons in strongly predisposed persons,the result of (a) dis¬

ordered ideation,(b)sensory illusions,(c) special, hallucinations,or (d)&

annihilation or obscuration of consciousness.

One notable symptom viz,aphasia may be produced by a variety of toxic a-

gents, Wyllie dose not know any poison which produces loss of speech

without loss of consciousness as one of its constant and characteristic

effect8,but there are many poisons either extrinsic or intrinsic which may

produce loss of speech either occasionally or frequently. All such poi¬

sons act as brain depressors. The chief vegetable drugs that are known

to have this special effect are those belonging to the natural order

Atropaceae. Tobacco smoking has often caused temporary aphasia,and so do

poisoneu^dosed of belladonna and stramonium. Other natural orders contain

plants which have a similar action, ,such as cannabis indica and opium.

Alcohol is well known as a producer oil slurring speech,and it also produ¬

ces dulling of the memory for proper names,and for the names of even com¬

mon things. Dr. Ogle in 1868,related instances of aphasia resulting from

snake poisoning which may precede the loss of consciousness and sometimes

persists for days or weeks after all danger to life is past. Wyllie notes

that this particular aphasia seems to be entirely confined to its produc¬

tion side, as the patients seem to understand what is said to them whi}.e

conscious. The chief mineral poison with which aphasia is associated is

Lead,specially during chronic plumbism,in which it may be combined with

other symptoms such as epileptiform seizures,or the milder manifestations
4

such as colic. Many eases are on record which show this association of

chronic plumbism and aphasia.

the ease of almost all poisons the symptoms have to be considered in

two different relations. (I) Those due to the continued action of the

Poison,|2) Those the result of abstinence therefrom. Some of the first
seuies of symptoms may be at once cured by abstinence from the poison,and

Poetically no bad results follow: but in the majority of cases more par-
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tieularly of drugs,the symptoms of sudden abstinence after long continued

poisoning,are as severe and critical as those the results of the abuse,and

require the utmost care to avert a still more serious mental condition or

an actual fatal termination,,

It will now be best to consider toxic insanity under several heads,and the

first to which attention is directed is that which occasionally follows

the inhalation of one or other anaesthetic agent when administered for

therapeutic reasons.

Savage has more particularly studied this causation of insanity,and in

1887,reported several cases of more or less temporary and even permanent

mental disorder which had followed the administration of. CHLOROFORM,ETHER
or NITROUS OXIDE, He is of opinion (If that any agent which can produce
v ,1 y

temporary disturbance,sueh as delirium may also produce insanity. (2)that

such insanity is frequently delirious (3) that it may be transient,persist¬

ent or lead to General Paralysis. Wiglesworth considers chloroform narco¬

sis equivalent to transitory acute mania,for the highest,latest developed

and hence most unstable centres are first affected. The occurrence of

insanity after anaesthesia,has a most important bearing on the aetiology

of post operative delirium,as many reported as examples of the latter

might also be examples of the former. To help in the diagnosis between

these two results,the time at which the mental disturbance begins must be

noted; some cases show symptoms at once,others not for hours or days. In

a fair proportion within a week either marked excitement or unusual deprea

sion,heaviness or drowsiness,sometimes with irritability,appear and con¬

stitute the chief mental symptoms. But as will be seen later,many of the

cases of post operative delirium also begin within a week,so that the

Probability of the delirium being due to the anaesthetic increases with

the rapidity with which it appears after the anaesthetic has been given,

^•f chloroform be given to a patient recovered from mania, the mania may be

redeveloped,even after apparent cure has existed for two years. In other
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cases the administration of chloroform seems to act as a prophylactic.

Ashe records a case in whom no chloroform was used at the first confine-

menfc$and puerperal insanity followed. In subsequent labours chloroform

was used and no insanity followed,though there was hereditary predisposi¬

tion. Contrariwise ftavage has noted cases where temporary insanity has

followed uncomplicated labour during which chloroform was used,while the

labours before and after were normal. In all these cases there is usually

a hereditary on. aequipedi: neurosis,which should influence the surgical
0

opinion. Guinon cites 4 aases in whom hysteria developed after a single

administration of chloroform. Wiglesworth says that after having adminis¬

tered chloroform to an insane woman for the purpose of a uterine examina-
0

tion,the mania increased for a few days, but there x.%s no distinct devel¬

opment of mania in the case of other,' forms of insanity. Tuke reports a

case of permanent insanity after a nitrous oxide inhalation,and Savage al¬

so,publishes a case of a lady with acquired neurosis from alcoholism,who

after having a tooth extracted under gas,became maniacal,and though she

quieted down in three weeks,she has never recovered her reason nor recog¬

nised her friends,, and has gradually fallen into a fat demented condition,,

He also notes two cases of insanity after chloroform,and has notes of sev¬

eral others which are spread over the reports of many years. One was a

man with hereditary and acquired neurosis from alcohol^he was admitted to

Bethlem in an acutely maniacal state during the onset of which he injured

his hand; cellulitis developed and the mania ceased,but on being chloro¬

formed, to open the cellulitis,the mania again exploded,just as before the

accident. When the chloroform was withheld he recovered his senses and

though the cure of the cellulitis was followed by a reappearance of the in¬

sanity,he finally very slowly recovered. Another case though more doubtful
is that of a young woman who,after removal of the breast under chloroform,

became irritable,then presented symptoms of General Paralysis which final¬

ly caused her death and lesion of the brain and meninges was found post
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mortem. Savage also notes a cse in which a clergyman of unknown anteced¬

ents was etherised for an operation o-fj a malignant rectum. After recovery,

he remained in a stupid demented state for .-.many days but suddenly recov¬

ered his intelligence. I am indebted to Professor Annandale for permis¬

sion to record the two following cases,one of which is undoubtedly chlor¬

oform delirium,the other possibly so,but complicated by shock and whisky.

Case (I) was a man,aged 21,a pupil teacher,father rheumatic,uncle,rather

affected with chest disease,and a sister with weak spine. Personal health

good till 3 years ago,when he had measles. About this time his knee be¬

came painful,but improved with blisters; but as it relapsed it was excised

under chloroform in 0ctoberI89I. He took chlofoform fairly well,quantity

not noted,but when taken back to the ward about I P.M.he suddenly became

exceedingly noisy,swearing loudly and in a tremendous passion,abusing ev¬

ery one about,crying for a drink but refusing it when brought. One sixth

of a grain of morphia hypodermically had no effect,rather increased the

excitement,as he sat up in bed and offered to fi&ht any one. Another in¬

jection was given about 3.30 and in half an hour he was asleep. In the

evening he was noisy at intervals,but was more easily quieted down,and

next day he was much quieter. On a subsequent occasion when a small ab¬

scess was opened 'without chloroform,he became excited and abusive, but

otherwise his recovery was complete in all respects.

Case (II)A man aged 36 was admitted in September 1893,suffering from ab¬

dominal and various other injuries. He was chloroformed and suprapubic

cystotomy was performed,then his arm was amputated. He required a whisky

snema during the operations and another when returned to bed,but the quan¬

tity was not stated,and the last one was not retained. When he came out

°f the chloroform he was noisy,clutching at his dressings,but became quiet-

er later,and was sensible by 8 P.M.. He died next day at II A.M.

Tait also reports a ease of mania after an ovariotomy,which began immed¬

iately on coming out of the chloroform. That an operation is not the es-
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sential element in the production of insanity after chloroform, is proved

by the fact that insanity has followed the inhalation though no operation

has been done,as was the case in 2 out of Bear's 185 instances of post op¬

erative Insanity. There is no reason to believe that post operative in¬

sanity is more or less frequent after either chloroform or ether or vice

versa,and I can find no records of insanity following the inhalation of

other anaesthetics such as the A.O.i:. mixture or methylene. They are pro¬

bably used so comparatively rarely,that the percentage is not sufficiently

large for cases co have occurred. The percentage of cases after chloro¬

form inhalation must be very small considering the scores of thousands of

inhalations given.

As regards local anaesthetics COCAINE is the most important,and it is bet¬

ter to class it under this heading when so used,than to place it under

other toxic agents introduced from without which will be noted later.

Matison reports 2 eases of acute mania lasting 3 hours after the injection

of Cocaine,and other authorities have also observed hallucinations and

mania ,acccording to vene.

Reclus has performed 700 operations under its use and seen no cases of

intoxicat ion.



we will now proceed to consider briefly cerebral symptoms the result of

certain other drugs,analgesics,and toxic agents.

(I)Hypnotic drugs may produce a transient delirium in some,in others dreams

of varying natures,and in others an actual craving for them is soon even-

ced which it is most difficult to counteract. OPIUM is perhaps the oldest

and most largely consumed hypnotic,and it has long been known how the sym¬

ptoms vary from a slight exhilaration ,then lethargy,to stupor and coma,

if the dose be large enough. cut in many there is begotted an extraordin¬

ary tolerance of the drug,large amounts,fatal if taken in one dose if un¬

accustomed to it,may be borne and in fact must be taken to satisfy the

craving for stimulation. The symptom may be considered under two condit¬

ions ,( I ) those the result of its abuse, it) those the result of abstinence.

In the former case there is a feeling at first of bien etre,and a stimula¬

tion of the faculties,then the moral tone of the person wavers,he becomes

a slave to the passion,his will is paralysed,he loses self control,exhib¬

its depraved instincts,indulges in excesses and ultimately is a degenerate

wreck physically and mentally of his former self. We usually dies before

the age of 40,after suffering from a longer or shorter period from disor¬

dered sleep,pain,terrors and hallucinations,sometimes melancholia,less

frequently mania,which latter symptom has been specially observed in some

Parts of Indo-Ohina and Malay. The loss of moral responsibility is most

marked and is well illustrated by a case reported by Sutherland; a lady,

50 years of age had an attack of Bright's disease 20 years ago,when she

first began to take opium; gradually the habit was confirmed,she became

Packless,dishonourable,forged and gambled to the extent of one million

Pounds. After 8 years of such a life,she was put under control,as she

suddenly developed aeute delirium with delusions of being poisoned,and of

rsd irons being put in her bed. It was found that for 6 years she had

had supplied to her the equivalent to 16 grains of pure opium daily. She

gradually improved and was discharged relievedB
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(2) The way in which the drug has to be stopped is most important both

in such acute cases,and also in others of a more chronic nature. The eu¬

phoria disappears,they become irritable and critical exhibiting great men¬

tal weakness,and may become torpid and pass into a state of agitated mel¬

ancholia with complete insomnia,though sometimes they become delirious and

maniacal. In fact in many elderly people who may have contracted the hab¬

it, it is quite impossible to break it off,for they have come to be so ab¬

solutely dependent on the stimulating and exhilarating effect of the drug,

that collapse and a fatal termination would ensue if it were rapidly with¬

drawn or even seriously diminished. It is therefore better to medic inal-

ly graduate the increase which is required,than to attempt to stop or de¬

crease it. Another curious effect of withdrawing opium when given medic¬

inally in cases of diabetes,is that coma may be rapidly induced.
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In countries where INDIAN HEMP is largely used,a form of insanity is often

associated with its abuse. Ireland found that in British Guiana 30 per

cent of the patients admitted to the Lunatic Asylum had been in the habit

of smoking it. BHANG,the cheapest and commonest preparation,induces quiet

pleasant delirium and stupor; while CHURRUS,the dried sticky resin,produ¬

ces excitement with violence. Asthma is common among those who use or

abuse the drug,but no pathological changes other than what may be attribu¬

ted to the asthma are usually found. The chief types are (I) Acute mania

with homicidal impulse,(2) Acute melancholia with attempted suicide, (3)

chronic dementia. The insanity is almost entirely confined to males,and

"running amok",which is an irresistible homicidal impulse,is a character¬

istic result of the abuse of the drug.

In the Bombay Lunatic Asylum report fot 1893,it is stated that 275 pat¬

ients were admitted,and of these the assigned cause of the Insanity was

CHURRUS smoking,in I,GUNJAH smoking in 26,BHANG in 4,in all 31 out of 275.

The Asylums in the Punjaub for the same year also report that at Delhi

Asylum,with only 40 admissions,no less than 14 of these were suffering

from toxic insanity from the abuse of INDIAN HEMP in various ways.

It is thus seen that the percentage of toxic insanity from this cause is

a very large one,and is a preventible ore,by proper restrictions as to the

sale of the drug. In contrast with this it may be noted that out of the

275 cases admitted into the Bombay Asylum,only I was attributed to OPIUM o

eating or abuse.
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and abused

Perhaps BROMIDE OF POTASH is one of the most largely used drugs on record,

abused not only by patients on their own account but also by medical men,

specially in the treatment of any complaint which can with the least a-

mount of difficulty be assigned to hysteria or epilepsy. The wonder is

that the wholesale abuse of the bromides has not been accompanied by more

serious nervous symptoms,but probably the saving of the drug is the acne

it produces in many instances. It is not common for actual acute cerebral

symptoms to be induced by medicinal doses,but the following cases have

been reported by Greenlees from the Gape, and Oarlyon of Truro has also had

a curious case of aphasia and other nervous symptoms resulting from a few

doses of bromide of potash . It has been noted that Bromide of? Sodium has

more tendency to induce delusions than the potash salt, Greenlees cases

are (I) A man with idiopathic epilepsy was admitted to the Grahamstown

Asylum in February 1887,and was put on 25 grain doses of bromide of potash

three times a day. Three weeks later he fell into a stuporose debilitated

state,tongue dry,sordes,indistinct articulation,dysphagia and general mus¬

cular relaxation and anaesthesia; this increased and he died on March 6th

comatose. The post mortem showed intense meningeal congestion with focal

Softening at the front part of each optic thalamus. (2) Another patient,

after 2 or 3 weeks administration of the same dose of bromide,became stu¬

pid and lethargic. Stimulants and strychnia replaced the former drug ,

but the stupor increased ,general motor and sensory paralysis supervened

and he died.

Harley reports two cases of Toxaemia though at the time of their

occurrence the possibility of some obscure autotoxaemia was held in view,

but. as Kober and Stern also each report a clear case of Sulphonal poison¬

ing with similar symptoms to those of Farley,it is most likely that the

latter were Sulphonal poisoning.

(I)A woman,aged 27 was always healthy till 5 weeks before admission into
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the Royal Infirmary Edinburgh; at that date she was married,and a week af¬

ter she became nervous and sleepless,and this latter symptdm increased and

was accompanied by a painful feeling of weight over the abdomen and chest.

Sulphonal and chloral in unknown doses had no effect as regards the in¬

ducing of sleep,but she now became listless,wandering,had a vacant expres¬

sion with great muscular weakness and sense of pressure on the head.

Sight was normal but she said she had been blind for 3 days. She was con¬

scious of being spoken to,but was slow to reply. No sleep could be obtai»

9d anyhow,and she died collapsed in 3 day's time,after her admission to

Dr. Wyllies ward. The urine was like port wine but contained no albumen,

bile? sugar? nor blood. (2) A woman in Sweden aged 54,had an alcoholic in¬

sane father,and her mother died of apoplexy. Patient was weak minded and

restless,and took Sulphonal. che had a syncopal attack in March but re¬

covered though weaker,and was confined to bed,conscious,but taciturn and

sleepless,and complaining of pain through the whole body. There was no

sickness nor paralysis,but she was anaemic though not emaciated. Expres¬

sion was vacant,she was conscious when spoken to,but replied slowly and

almost unintelligibly. She felt cold though there were plenty of clothes

on her and she was perspiring freely; she became more apathetic and died

suddenly the 6th day after admission. Her urine like that of the previous

ease was dark wine colour contained no albumen,no sugar,bile,nor blood,but

gave a pigment spectrum. Wwo abnormal pigments were found,the result of

a lesser oxydised state of the normal urinary pigments,and the autointoxi¬

cation occurred from this defective oxidation,but whether this was primar¬

ily due to the drugs or to an intrinsic lesion it is difficult to deter¬

mine. The following case however seems to leave no ddubt that Sulphonal
was at fault. Kober reports that a man aged 52,became very melancholic on

account of increasing deafness,and more particularly tinnitus. Sulphonal

^ong other drugs was given in doses from .5 to 1.5 grammes for 4 or 5

Weeks. After a period of apparent improvement,repeated vomiting with ajr-
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tacks abdominal pain and constipation occurred,and the urine which was

less than I litre in amount,was burgundy red to reddish black in colour,

and contained at first no albumen and never any sugar, the specific gravity-

being 1021. No sujl'phonal was present, nor was there the exact Haemoglobin

reaction though haemin crystals were obtained. The Sulphonal was stopped

but the colour deepened,albumen,leucocytes and casts appeared though there

were no -red: pel Is , and he died after having retention (suppression?) of ur¬

ine. It was evident that the Sulphonal was stored in the body^probably
in the liver.

Besides such serious symptoms there may more frequently be found a pecul¬

iar ataxic condition either after too large a dose or after continuous

administration. The ataxy is accompanied by headache and some nausea,and

exhibits itself both as regards the unsteadiness of the legs,and in the

inability to write properly from incoordination of the arm muscles,, In

the graver cases,it might be well to try the effect of frequent inhalation

of compressed oxygen,as the condition seems to be due to a deficient oxy¬

genation of the drug.

Toxic delirium the result of absorption of IODOFORM is sometimes observed

after operations and has to be differentiated from Traumatic delirium.The

chief points are the smell and taste of the drug in the mouth and food,

nausea and coryza,cutaneous eruption and a state of extreme languor and

headache. But all these may be masked if the toxic delirium is prominent,

and the usual mental symptoms noticed by Rossignol are sometimes melancho¬

ly,sometimes mania and terrifying hallucinations. Clouston's experience

is one of intense incoherence,with dry tongue and prostration. Chiene

has had two cases of post operative delirium from this cause. In the ques

lion of differential diagnosis Le Dentu depends mostly on the extreme lan-

guor,anorexia,headache,absence of pyrexia,but frequent pulse. Iodoform

m&y produce symptoms at once if absorbed in sufficiently large .quantitK<i£r
0l> its absorption may be slower and so an accumulative dose have effect
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Oldenburg also records a curious case in which a female patient aged 51,

injured her hand during an epileptic fit,which she had suffered from since

she was 20,but she was quite normal pfcycJiically between the attacks. A 10

per cant Iodoform ointment was applied,and 12 days later she became excit¬

able and confused and soon had hallucinations. The urine gave distinct

Iodine reaction. When admitted to hospital she talked incessantly,would

not answer quest ions,could scarcely be kept in bed,and complained of plots

a nd persecution. The restlessness increased and she became cyanotic;the

urine contained albumin and gave a very slight iodine reaction. She then

remained quiet for a few days,but again became demented,after which,she

had another period of quietude followed by another outbreak which,however

subsided,so that she was then able to be discharged. Dr. Oldenburg thinks

that the condition cannot be regarded as a post-epileptic disturbance,be¬

cause of the interval which elapsed between the last attack and the onset

of mental symptoms. He thinks it was determined by the Iodoform,acting

upon a nervous system predisposed by epilepsy to grave disturbance.

In all such cases it is important to examine the urine for the iodine re¬

action which was present in the early stages of this case,as it would ben

a sure point in favour of Iodoform disturbance in cantradistinction to mer®

postoperative or traumatic insanity.,



ANTIPYRINE is a drug which is now so freely used both by medical advice

and on the patient's own responsibility,that the following case of antipy-

rinomania is pertinent to the subject. It is reported by Liiigi Cappelleti,

and was that of a girl 23 years of age. In infancy she was weak and ner¬

vous; two years ago she took small doses of antipyrine for occasional head¬

ache with much relief,but soon it became a necessity though it had lost

its anaigesic act ion,and if refused a dose she had a hysterical fit. Ul¬

timately she took 8 grammes daily; her health failed,bad appetite,sleeples^
intense headache and tinnitus. The craving was intense and she was able

to detect any diminution in the dose; if the time passed for its adminis¬

tration she sobbed and lamented, while if forcibly suppressed violent con¬

vulsions with suicidal tendency supervened. She desired to be cured and

was admitted into a Home for this purpose. The dose was reduced to 2

grammes at once,and a dose of sulphonal given at night,but this reduction

produced nausea,vomiting,complete anorexia,pallor, shabby pulse and pro¬

nounced general depression,necessitating lying inbed. There was intense

headache and sensible pulsation; this depression lasted 3 days and was

succeeded by an excitable stage,constant movements,loquacity and irritab¬

ility. The dose of antipyrine was increased and then more slowly diminish¬

ed while bromide of potash was given in 2 to 3 gramme doses. The excite¬

ment did not diminish till the dose of bromide was 6 grammes,when,after

6 days of this treatment she became calm and the antipyrine was again dim¬

inished,the bromide being still continued,and a tonic of valerianate of

Quinine given. Even now the diminution caused mental confusion, irritabil¬

ity, pains in the neck and arms,and gastric and intestinal disturbances,but
it was still lowered to one and a half grammes and the bromide was increas¬
ed to 7 grammes and valerianate to 60 centigrammes,with 2 grammes of sul¬

phonal and chloral at night,and prolonged tepid baths. When I gramme of
^tipyrine was reached the symptoms increased,there being extreme pallor
and cental confusion:the baths were stopped and the bromide lessened.
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When the antipyrine was entirely suppressed ther was an extremely small

pulse,3 days pyrexia,paraesthesia and short paresis of the limbs,with ocu¬

lar and aural hallucinations. This condition lasted 7 days; .75 centi¬

gramme of-caffeine was given and the bromide diminished. She now gradual¬

ly improved,but insomnia and inaptitude for work remained for a long time

before they finally disappeared. The caffeine was slowly diminished,an

iron tonic was given and in 15 days she had a good colour,was fat and re¬

sumed her usual vivacity and was discharged cured 10 days later.

QQ6AIKI.SM as opposed to the temporary intoxication after its use as a loc¬

al anaesthetic,has been particularly studied by Erlenmeyer, and Clouston
has also reported cases. The former's cases were mostly combined with

morphinism,and in fact the cocaine had been taken in the first instance

to cure or be a substitute for the morphia. As a rule the cocaine had to

be greatly increased and the morphia resumed,so that a more complex intox¬

ication than formerly was produced.

Under cocaine,patients soon lose weight and emaciate; there are vasomotor

disturbances and interference with the cardiac and respiratory functions,
be

and profuse sweatings. Mania may^rapidly developed and be of a homicidal
variety. Visual hallucinations are usual in the early stage: and are char¬

acteristically described as "dark spots or points on a white plane'Jthe

result of a multiple disseminated scotoma; delusions that the spots are

fleas or bugs follow, and they spend their time in trying to catch therp;

there are other sensory disturbances such as a feeling of being electri¬

fied, o r as if cold water were poured on them. There isu an extreme prolix¬

ity in conversation and correspondence,they can never finish speaking or

writing,and this is a most important symptom. Symptoms from abstine nee

are not very severe,but consist of palpitation,fainting,and great depres¬

sion of mind and loss of will power. The hallucinations and delusions

soon disappear but concealed insanity is often present. In the treatment
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of pure cocainism a half to one grain can be abstained from at once,but

large doses of alcohol and a little morphia are required. In morphia and

cocaine combined,give the morphia but no cocaine; the result is much less

favourable than in pure morphinism. In pure cocainism there are many re¬

lapses after treatment.
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Several other drugs and substances have sometimes cerebral and mental se¬

quelae ,either from acute or from chronic poisoning.
•i

AiiCOHOL is perhaps the commonest of all poisons and will be first passed

under review. Payne defines a poison "as a substance capable of injuring

the body,either by causing damage to the tissues ,or by producing funct¬

ional disturbance",and all must admit that alcohol comes under this defin¬

ition. Alcohol is a narcotic poison,a^ter producing a preliminary stage

of cerebral overact ion and stimulation. Ail the symptoms are transitory,

if not actually fatal. But it is also a tissue poison after repeated ac¬

tions and the symptoms are more permanent. The tissue changes are chief¬

ly connective tissue hyperplasia,fibroid and cirrhotic changes,and also

the accumulation of fat,due to the alcohol being oxidised in the body in¬

stead of the tissue fat which should be burnt up. In this respect it is

like Phosphorus. Clinically,alcohol is a direct cause of insanity on ac^

count of its toxic action on the nervous tissue,and Gairdner considers

drunkenness identical with true insanity in almost all respects,except its

mode of j'origin, durat ion, and the fact that it is a voluntary dementia.

Alcoholic excess however may be a mere symptom as well as a cause of in¬

sanity, and the intolerance of even a small quantity of alcohol after head

injuries and sunstroke is well known. Griesenger considers that erratic

and extravagant acts performed under the influence of alcohol,though not

drunk,shows a predisposition to nervous disease. Sutherland says that

about one third of cases called alcoholic insanity,the alcohol excess is

a preliminary symptom and not the actual cause; hence one has to take

into consideration the previous habits of the patient. If a previously

sober man suddenly takes to alcoholic excess,probably it is the result of

cental worry or impending insanity,as the highest centres are already af¬

fected and loss of control is the result. The first attack of acute al¬

coholic insanity is functional as are also perhaps the 2nd and 3rd; but

e&ch attack weakens the powers of resistance to the poison and then actual
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tissue changes and more permanent damage,witn mental symptoms result. The

motor and vasomotor cells in the 5th layer,and presumably the inhibitory

cells in the 2nd layer,and neurogliafiare directly affected with secondary

changes in their vascular supply,and suspicious delusions and a) homicidal

tendency develops; but when gastric and hepatic changes come to be mora

prominent,melancholia and hypochondriasis come to be the chief mental

symptoms and in anyrcase dementia ultimately supervenes. wootl: found that

in the ten years ercting in 1892, there were 325 admi^sio..s into Broadmoor,

and of these 26.46 per cent were alcoholics; of these 34,88 per cent had

a hereditary history of insanity,15. II per cent,of hereditary intemper¬

ance, T6„27 per cent,of mental worry,II.62 per cent of sunstroke,and 10.46

had a history of head injury. When intemperance is a cause of the insan¬

ity the delusions are disagreeable,suspicious or grandiose,with a tendency

to homicidal mania,or suicidal melancholia or eccentricity; but according

to Sutherland when the intemperance is a symptom,there is a subdued melan¬

cholia, and the delusions are quiet,referred to others,and not personal.

Again if intemperance be the cause of acute alcoholic insanity,the sub¬

jects invariably begin to indulge within a year,but not necessarily so

if it be merely a symptom. Transient epilepsy may occur in true alcohol¬

ic insanity usually in the last stage and it is then incurable,but if ear¬

lier,total abstention may cure it. Gairdner suggests that these symptoms

raight be classed according to their duration thus; acute,periodic,or con¬

stant, The term "caused by " is not strictly correct ,for the alcohol or

aby other poison or agent does not cause the insanity,but only the nega¬

tive physical condition of the highest centres which allow*»the lower ones

to evolve in inverse proportion to the amount of dissolution which the

Poison lias caused, till ultimately coma or acute temporary dementia is the

"osuit in the acute cases or terminal dementia in the more chronic and or¬

ganic cases. The whole duration of the disease varies much in different

eases according to personal idiosyncrasy,hereditary predisposition,and the
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rate of life has been lived . In certain countries,restrictions on the

sale of alcohol seem to have worked marvels in reducing this insanity.

T>ahli reports that in worway of 10,000 deaths between 1855 and 1855,33.8

per cent were from alcoholism; while in the period from 1881 to 1885,the

percentage was reduced to 10.I and a further reduction to 6.9 took place

between 1886 and 1888,and it is notable that /statistics of suicide show

a similar decrease. Becca reports that 57.0 per cent of the admissions

into the Santiago Asylum in the year 1890,were stated to be due to alco¬

hol. In 1891 it was 43.5 per cent though the males were still 59.5 per

cent of admissions. The largest number of admissions was always after

public festivals. Crichton Browne found the percentage of alcohol as a

cause of insanity vary much in different counties^thus it was 15 per cent

in York,3.5 per cent in Cornwall,29.2 per cent in Durham. He considers

that alcohol is always the cause of (I) delirium tremens,(2) mania a potu,

(3) monomania of suspicion (4) alcoholic dementia. For the ten years 1878

to 1887 the percentage of males admitted to all the Asylums in England

and Wales suffering from alcoholic insanity,was 19.8 and in the case of

females it was 7.2 per cent, of a total of 13.4 of the total admissions.
The effect of an alcoholic history on the prognosis of an ordinary acute

disease^or severe accident^or operation is almost invariably detrimental,
and in mmny cases it contributes directly to a fatal issue^or to the su¬

pervention of Delirium tremens,or traumaticror post operative delirium;
it also markedly increases the malign influence of Lead and other poisons

on the tissues.

?>°me important points have also been adduced in this country as to the

Question of the influence of intemperance on the parents on the occurrence

°f imbecility in the children. Fletcher Beach found that in 430 cases of

imbeciles,31.6 per cent had a history of parental intemperance,72 males

and 66 females. Of the 72 males,47 were congenital and 25 acquired ,where¬

as
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as of the 66 females344 were congenital and 22 acquired. In 27 out of the

total 138,the sole cause seemed to be parental intemperance,but in the

others it had only an indirect,accessory,or predisposing role.

Shuttleworth in better class patients,had only 16 in 300 cases,while Lang-

don Down believes that only 2 per cent of cases were caused bynparental

intemperance,the special occasion being drunkenness at the time of procre¬

ation; one instance of his had 4 idiots following this cause. The report

of the Society for Studying Inebriety contains some interesting points in

relation to the effect of hereditary alcoholism in one parent or the oth¬

er on the child. It was found that when it exists in the mother alone the

troubles of the child were confined almost entirely to the physical health

and an instability of the nervous system as eviflehedd by extreme agitation

and excitability,or attacks of lethargy with sometimes a tendency to con¬

vulsions. Digestive and other derangements were also more likely to occur.

In the case of parental alcoholism however,the psychic faculties of the

child were more often affected,there being defect of moral sense,absence

of volition and suchlike. In other cases the tendency may remain dormant

for a long time,and be only accidentally lit up by chagrin,joy,emotion,ill

ness,and then the neurosis rapidly developes. When heredity runs through

several generations the brain is so susceptible that the smallest dose of

alcohol may provoke extraordinary effects and abnormal tastes,acts and

thoughts almost to the point of insanity.

4&STNTHE acts like alcohol but the impulses are more irresistible,there

is more conscious melancholy and depression during the intervals of acute

attacks, and epileptiform convulsions are very frequent.

Poisoning by HEAD, with resulting cerebral symptoms is probably the next

m°st important toxic insanity under this class. The types are various and

also the curious methods by which plumbism may be acquired. Dr. Oliver
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of Newcastle has had extensive opportunity of studying this subject. It

is curious in the first instance that Lead encephalopathy cannot be dir¬

ectly attributed to the Lead in the brain,though Lead may be intimately

combined with the cell protoplasm. Ebstein reports a case of plumbism

with chronic nephritis but no encephalopathy though lead was found in the

brain,and in not one of Oliver's cases even when lead was in the brain,

did the amount reach one grain of the metal. Women are much more quickly

poisoned than men,and alcohol greatly increases the influence of the lead,

specially when combined with such causes as sex,predisposition,and poor

food. It has been specially recommended by Oliver that a free breakfast

of a reasonable amount of milk should be supplied to all workers in lead

factories,as it is likely to postpone or even prevent the appearance of

plumbism. Next in frequency to trade poisoning, comes poisoning from con¬

taminated drinking water, and such an one is as follows; " A man aged 50,;.

suddenly became unconscious and fell as in syncope. He was never well

afterwards,had severe abdominal pain,mental depression,and shortly after¬

wards ,General Paralytic symptoms appeared,delusions and fibrillary tremor

of the tongue and lips; right pupil was dilated; he was cachetic and had

a bad taste in the mouth with a blue line along the gums. He improved
o

V

at the seaside but relapsed at home: the blue line was deeper,he was more

depressed and fuller of delusions. No albumen, but a trace of lead n'itn the

urine,while in the drinking water there was .0028 of a grain per gallon.

He died of intercurrent disease,and the post mortem showed increase of

subarachnoid fluid over the fronto-parietal convolutions,slight thicken¬

ing of the Pia and extreme pallor and oedema of the brain"

Oliver and Dr. Richards late of Hanwell Asylum have both seen mania and

acute delirium in other cases of plumbism. MacDonald had two cases of

lead poisoning from wearing chea} false teeth plates; both became insane

had a blue line. Moxon reported a case of mania with hallucinations
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in a patient who had used a strong lead vaginal douche. 0*Carroll also

reports 3 cases the result of using lead hair dyes,one was fatal. One of

the others had various symptoms about every three months for the past 3

years,headache,coma ,delirium,and sometimes convulsions,usually a period

of insanity,the coma lasting from one to 6 days and the insanity one to

6 weeks. Improvement followed disuse of the hair wash; it is 9 paars

since the first attack and he was well when reported. A fourth case was

that of a plumber who began to be forgetful,had headache and epileptiform

attacks spasmodic on the right side,contract ions occurring about 60 per

minute,there was right hemianopsia. He died in 3 months,after repeated

convulsions,lead was found in the liver,kidney,and spinal cord,and therg

was a curious black pigmentation of the neuroglia cells and neighbouring

capillaries.

Perhaps the most interesting cases from a medico-legal point of view are

those published by Pope,both in women who took diachylon plaster rolled

into pills to procure abortion. Both were fatal. One,when admitted to

hospital,had ordinary signs of plumbism,and was treated with iodide of

potash. Three days after she suddenly became comatose and died in a few

hours. The other case when first seen,seemed of weak intellect though not

so formerly,had a fatuous expression and would not speak above a whisper,

had abdominal pain and in about a week she was convulsed at night,and be¬

came paralysed. More convulsions occurred two days later,with crying out,

tolling the head from side to side; the diaphragm became paralysed and she

died next morning. The chief point in the first case was the sudden coma

which supervened after a short course of iodide treatment. This has been

n°ticed before?and is due perhaps to the rapid accumulation of a soluble
iodide of lead whieh was not removed sufficiently rapidly by purgation,

it is thus important always to combine an active saline purgative with,or

"etween^ the doses of the iodide.
io many instances^renal disease is present and may account for some of
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the convulsive phenomena.

In many respects Saturnine poisoning is like the alcoholic variety,and it

may occur in various clinical types as arranged by Regis thus. (I) Sub¬

acute,acute or hyperacute mania or melancholia,(2)dementia,(3)pseudogener-

al paralysis,and (4)simply inebriety. The subacute forms are rarer than

the acute varietias,and are mostly melancholic in type with insomnia,ter¬

rifying hallucinations,tremor and suicidal tendency,just as in alcoholism,

but the blue line is present opposite the teeth. The acute insanity is

always mania and is preceded by such prodromata as headache,depression,

somnolence,increased pulse rate,vertigo,tremor and sometimes albuminuria.

These symptoms may come on after a rapid poisoning or sometimes from ab¬

stention from habitual and chronic intoxication,sometimes after a physical

or moral injury or shock. The duration of this form is about 2 to 3 weeks,

recovery is usual but they sometimes die suddenly. Hyperacute insanity

or stupor is rarer than in alcoholism,and if the patient do not die there

is always great obtusion of the intellect. No gross lesion is found in

fatal cases. (2)Dementia with or without previous acute delirious or con¬

vulsive attacks is more rapid and marked than in alcoholism,and is usually

due to some gross lesion such as softening , atlrophy orrl&adu (3) The chiC£

characteristics of plumbic General Paralysis as compared with the idiopath¬

ic disease,are that the former begins abruptly and noisily,and reaches a

climax at once and then as soon as the hallucinations and delirious sym¬

ptoms subside,the pseudo-General Paralytic condition is evident,and fully

fledged,and other signs of plumbism may be present.

There is often no pupillary inequality,and the speech is bad from the

first. It is merely cerebral obtusion in the extreme,and they are often

admitted to the Asylum in a completely paralysed condition which may be

cured.

®lkins published a case of ]^Qj3£HGRU£Lpoisoning in a lunatic and there
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were certain interesting alterations in the mental state,evidently the

direct result of the toxic agent. The patient was a voluntary inmate with

slight depression; menstruation was pre sent,and she bought 2 boxes of red

headed matshes,ate all the he ads,and died in 100 hours. The mental sym¬

ptoms were,that she became listless,drowsy,restless,confused,and unable

to understand what was said to her,or to answer questions correctly or to

readily recognise her friends. She was semi-conscious,semi-delirious,then

delirious and had fits of great restlessness and violence ;she constant¬

ly used the word "yellow"when delirious. The expression was maniacal,and

before becoming unconscious,she complained of pains. She was apparently

blind,and speech became thick and drunken like. Pupils were fixed and

dilated with external strabismus of the left eye; these latter symptoms

are nearly in order of incidence. The post mortem revealed pial haemorr¬

hage one 8th of an inch thick,but pia not adherent though veins were en¬

gorged. Rrain on section was rosepink; fatty particles were found in the

capillary walls and fatty granules in the larger nerve cells,some quite

full of them,and in the nucleus also. The fourth layer of cells was most

affected. The interesting points are that the patient was menstruating

at the time,adding one more to Costi's collection;the occurrence of the

term "yellow" may be due to fatty degeneration in some of the transparent

ocular cells,and is analogous to the yello\v vision after a dose of Santon¬

in; lastly,that like alcohol it is the cells in the deeper layer that are

mostly affected with fatty degeneration.

•

Two cases of insanity from inhaling the fumes of.SUiiPJiUBETI^B.-.H5?DR0CfEN

during work are reported by Wiglesworth. A man aged 30 with no hereditary

history was seen to be acting strangely,throwing his arms about and shout¬

ing. we post the power in his legs but was excited and rough all day,did

n°t reeognisfe his brother and was next day admitted to the asylum maniacal,

siill throwing his arms about- very unsteady on trying to stand and wrig-
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gled about when in bed. we was quieter in 3 days,then became taciturn

and depressed,sitting or st anding for hours doing nothing. After many

months,delusions of persecution and of interference appeared and he be¬

came dangerous for more than a year. He improved lately though still de¬

lusional ,excitable and talkative,but more tractable and works outside«pro-

bably he will not fully recover. A second case was an engxneman at chem¬

ical works,who accidentally inhaled some fumes;headache,stupor,prostration

and delirium lasted a few days,then violent mania for 2 or 3 weeks; he im¬

proved in a month and was discharged in 5 month's time.

Peterson reportt 3 cases of mania after poisoning by BISULPHIDE of CARBON;

no hereditary taint; all were male workers in rubber works,none had neur¬

itis and all recovered. The symptoms consisted of intense headache,front¬

al and temporal,giddiness,intoxication,excitement and hilarity. In more

advanced cases,muscular paresis from neuritis appears,mental weakness,a-

pathy,amblyopia,tinnitus,cramps,increased then diminished sexual desire.

Rosenthal reports a case of poisoning?a girl of one and a half

years swallowed an unknown quantity of benzine,and in ten minutes was in

a stuporous condition with half open eyes. The stomach was washed out and

she recovered,but in some cases the benzine may be inhaled as in the case

°f an alcoholic who was in the habit of inhaling alcohol and took benzine

by mistake; a stuporose state supervened. This poisoning may also accid-

sntly occur in glove cleaners with similar results.

(®jfCi&RBiOifrL produces an intoxication of two varieties, (I) a chronic

°r professional form,found mostly in ironers,and (2)an acute form from

overheated stoves. In the acute form there is very prominent, a re¬

trograde amnesia while in the slower cases of intoxication there is verti£
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go,oppression, syncopej-nental obtusion,hallueinat ions and delirious concept¬
ions. If such a condition is continued for a long period,Regis has obser¬

ved rapid and incurable dementia. Ruata of Turin reports a case of active

delirium lasting for 5 days after exposure to the fumes of a coke stove

in a close room,and I have also a patient,an ironer,who is often subject

to vertigo,headache and visual hallucinations when first awaking,but no

amnesia,no sickness. She is always worst after glossing with a red hot-

iron, and during the drying. She states that many other women suffer from

headache,but that they put it down to the heat.
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The subject of SEPTIC POISONINO PROM WITHIN in its relation to mental dis¬

ease has to be considered chiefly in its connectionwith the puerperium,and.

traumatism or disease with open wound,or operations.

Savage remarked the frequent association of puerperal fever and puerperal

insanity,and it is a matter of common observation that delirium very often

accompanies any febrile action the result of sepsis after an injury,or

wound of any origin, fn the majority of cases this delirium is more or

less transient,and passes off after an acute and active course as the sep¬

sis is combatfedd,but in certain cases,probably those with a hereditary pre

disposition,or an acquired neurosis,a more lasting and even permanent,if

not actually fatal disturbance may supervene.

In the years from 1878 to 1887,the percentage of puerperal and parturition

cases admitted into all the Asylums in England and Wales,was 6.7 which,

when taken in relation to the total admissions, is equal to 3.4 per cent,

but Savage's experience is that puerperal insanity reaches a higher per¬

centage , varying from 8 to 10 per cent of all acute cases admitted into

hospital,and this increased percentage is accounted for by the fact that

only acute cases enter into his statistics. Over and above this percen¬

tage of cases admitted intoAsylums,a considerable number is treated at

home. He believes this form of insanity ,including what may be the more

purely traumatic and non-septic cases,to be less curable than is usually

supposed,for he found that 5 per cent of acute cases,mostly seppic,were

fatal,and that 20 per cent drifted into dementia. More Madden found that

668 per 1000,recovered in 6 months,that the next percentage died,and that

the remainder were incrubable,which is somewhat different in this latter

respect from other statistics. As to the frequency of ifs occurrence in

relation to the number of obstetric cases,this varies considerably in the

Practice of different medical men. Thus in the 4 years I1B$© to 1882, in all

®rgland and Wales,Puerperal insanity occurred in I in 1950 obstetric eases.

Rigden had 6000 cases iwith 5 subjects of puerperal i&saiiity or I in 1200,
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Reid had I in 397 eases,and another reports I in 398 in II940 cases.

Clouston is of opinion that there is no one cause,but that the aetiology

may be best expressed by the phrase "the accompaniments of child birth",

heredity is very frequently met with,and is particularly active if trans¬

mitted through the female line in elderly primipara. Reid found that 45

out of III in Bethlem,and Tuke that 22 out of 73 in Edinburgh,had a here¬

ditary predisposition,which makes the sensorium all the more ready to

break down under any moral or physical shock; it is stated that 64 per

cent of 2281 cases in Asylums were unmarried,and MoreMadden found,in a

collection of 1334 cases,that 883 were single and in 20 other personal

cases,12 were single. There has likewise often been some complication,

such as post partum haemorrhage,obstetrical operation,or laceration; in

others there may have bean a previous attack of insanity not necessarily

puerperal,but sometimes it is a continuation of the insanity.of pregnancy,,

There are three clinical types (I) Mania, (2) Melancholia,and (3) Dementia.

As a rule mania comes on within 16 days of the confinement,an&dall melan¬

cholic cases develops after that date. The primary demented form is much

rarer than either of the other two,and has no special time of appearance,

and is probably not connected with septic conditions. When the condition

is one of mania,there is mostly evidence of sepsis,and this is the most

fatal form. It is also to be noted that mania occurs almost invariably

in the early period where;;; cjbdps is is possible,and may be thus quite inde¬

pendent of a pure traumatic origin and subsequent nervous shock. It has

already been pointed out that Bevan Lewis found an abnormal condition of

the blood in 5 eases of puerperal insanity. The haemoglobin was in all

from 20 to 78 per cent lower than normal,and in one case there was only

40 per cent of red cells. In uncomplicated cases the red cell percentage

nearly normal,but the corpuscular value in haemoglobin was invariably

low. This is strong proof that something more than mere shock is a factor
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in these cases,and doubtless further observations in this direction will

perhaps enable one to differentiate the purely traumatic from the purely

septic cases of puerperal mania. It is also a difficult matter to differ¬

entiate between the two sources of septic infection^from without,and that,

from within,the result of autointoxication,which will be alluded to later.

The Melancholic type which occurs later in the puerperium is more purely

an anaemic insanity. The time of its appearance practically puts acute

sepsis out of court,and it is thus more like the insanity of lactation

which occurs still later,after 6 weeks,than the mania or the dementia al¬

ready alluded to as sometimes being primary. This primary dementaii is usu¬

ally incurable, but Thornton reports a case of a lady j ust confined who had

"a fit",became comatose and remained in stupor for 3 months; there was

slight albuminuria; she was sent away^ and suddenly recovered.
The importance of the septic element from without in the case of surgical

practice is very great,and I have been permitted to examine the books con¬

nected with Professor Annandale's wards from the year 1882 to 1894 inclus¬

ive. During this time about 5500 operations of one kind or another had

been performed,not including compound fractures,and other examples of ser¬

ious injury,excluding cranial injury,which did not require surgical inter¬

ference. So far as I can make out,there were 17 eases in which actual

SQpsis either before or after the operation or injury,undoubtedly had as

a sequel?mental derangement sufficient to necessitate fhe removal of the
Patient in most instances to the special ward. There were also 7 cases

if which the ur^emic element probably took part,and two of these developed

cerebral thrombosis. These 7 gases comprised 4 strictures,I calculus,I

aoscess of bladder"and I a trivial operation connected with the urinary

0i>gans. a case of traumatic stricture aged 60,gradually became weaker
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after simple dilatation,wandered and developed hemiplegia which killed

him in 5 days.

Cerebral thrombosis also probably supervened in the case of an old man,

aged 73,after removal of a calculus by median cystotomy; he died in 6 days

and developed hemiplegia and coma 2 days before death. He had marked ath¬

eroma and chronic renal disease.

Another patient aged 73 had suprapubic cystotomy performed on him for the

relief of stricture and cystitis; next day he had to be removed to the

special ward where he was detained two days but he quietened down and was

ultimately discharged cured. A man named Swan whose age is not noted

was admitted to Ward 6,suffering from stricture and delirium,whether alco¬

holic or uraemic is not specified; he was detained there for ten days and

was then dischargecjbut another man admitted in a similar condition died in

2 days,while a third,said to have "an abscess of the bladder"died in 8

days,but no note was made as to Whether any operation was performed on

him. The 7th was an v^.alc|iolic and slightly albuminuric; he had to be
sent to Ward 6 on the evening of the day when a trivial operation was per¬

formed, excision of the head of a metacarpal; he was detained 2 days and

was then discharged cured,3 days later. When the 17 cases presumably or

evidently septic are considered,some interesting facts are found. There

were 6 open epttheliomata which were operated on,one a sarcoma of the

breast involving the skin though it was not ulcerated,but subsequent ten¬

sion and suppuration took place. # were operations on already septic

tissues,comprising gangrene,putrid abscess of the leg,abscess of the knee,

Periostitis,spinal abscess and compound fracture. The remaining three

eases were goa,ng!ujhal herniae,and a firedamp explosion and burn. Thus in

aH these,sepsis was almost inevitable^and in some had actually begun at
the time of operation which in most instances was the sole chance of sav-

lnS life. It is almost impossible to arrive at any reliable data as to
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the question of heredity,or to any definite information as to the alcohol¬

ic tendencies,but the latter was a probable predisposing cause of the men¬

tal breakdown in 6 of these. The average age of these 17 cases was 45.9

years. Only three were females,2 being children aged 8 and 15 years,both

septic on admission,and one old woman aged 76 whose breast was excised for

sarcoma. The time after operation when definite mental symptoms developed

was noted in only 12 cases,and the average was the 4th day. Two cases

were in connection with erythema,one a gangrene patient and the other a

malignant arm which was amputated and he afterwards said he had left his

wife at home suffering from the "9ose".Two cases were complicated with

tetanus,one a severe burn of the whole arm which was amputated at the

shoulder although he was already septic and anaemic and had commencing

stiffness of the jaws. The other was a case of compound fracture of the

leg in which tetanus set in on the Ilth day,and was cured by amputation

of the thigh and excision of a portion of the sciatic nerve higher up; his

subsequent mental state will be noted later. Two died of hyperpyrexia,one

the tetanised burn already alluded to,the other a burn after a firedamp

explosion: he was an alcoholic. Bryant has seen 6 cases of burns with

hyperpyrexia of whom 5 were fatal,but it may also occur in non-septic cas¬

es as meningeal haemorrhage or laceration of the cortex with or without

fracture; in simple fractures also a rise of temperature though not hy-

perpyretic, is often seer^Horsley finding that 92 per cent of 168 cases had
it,while Volkmann and Angere compute it at 78 and 70 per cent respective¬

ly.

In 15 cases in which it was definitely noted the average duration of the

cental disturbance was from 6 to 8 days,and when they had to be removed

to the special ward,their average period of detention was 6 days. In one

the patient was in a mild delirium not necessitating his removal from the

general ward for many weeks after a radical amputal]MP»J*0ft'the; 'pejils,scro¬
tum etc,for malignant disease.
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In another,the compound fracture of the leg who had tetanus,a taciturn ir¬

ritable stupor or dementia supervened after the amputat ion,and persisted

for several months,but both these cases quite recovered ultimately; per¬

haps these two and another one of 30 days duration after a hernia cure,

were the only cases in which the mental symptoms reached the severity of

actual and persistent though temporary insanity, ^"s regards the immediate

fatal result,this occurred in II instances. The average age of these cas¬

es was 46.7 ,thus closely approximating the general average age at the

time of the operation,but,if the girl with spinal caries and the two acci¬

dents be excluded,the average age of the remaining cases rises to 57.1

which is probably a more correct figure^and exemplifies the fact that bad¬

ly nourished brains and bodies in people over 45 years are much less able

to stand the shock of septic absorption than those less aged and better

nourished. In the case of sepsis and uraemia combined,the average age of

the four patients operated on is much higher than the general average,be¬

ing 59.5,and of the two who died both with hemiplegia,one was 60 and the

other 73 years of age.

Of the 17 cases under consideration,excluding the ur^emic ones,perhaps on¬

ly 5 became actually septic at the time,as a result of operative interfer¬

ence, and this gives an average of about I per 1000 in the 5500 operations

of all kinds in whom severe mental symptoms resulted from the sepsis.

This is very near the figure given by Rigden as representing the occurren¬

ce of puerperal insanity,but if the whole 17 cases are considered the

average of 3.09 per 1000,is also like that which some others experience

in their puerperal cases,taking all conditions as they occurred.
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The subsection of Toxic Insanity due to is one whose im¬

portance has only recently been recognised in this relation,though the

fact that reabsorption of toxic agents from the alimentary canal in par¬

ticular,has long been well known. In I833,.Tukes din his book on the use

of enemata,remarks that "ten out of every 12 cases of death in child bed

may be traced to the ill effects of costiveness during pregnancy,when fe¬

males are more liable to it than at any other period of their lives." This

costiveness is the outward though invisible sign of a more or less con¬

stant toxaemia due to reabsorption of toxins from the intestine ,and that

such can and does take place may be readily appreciated by the faecal

odour of the breath in many cases. In fact I consider faecal odour of the

breath as almost pathognomic of faecal impaction,and is an endeavour o£

nature to excrfete the volatile waste products through the lungs instead of

through the flatus per anum. Doubtless the non-volatile products are ab¬

sorbed and either poison the various tissues of the blood and lymph with

which they must come in contact,or they irritate the various organs and

their secretions during the course of their vicarious elimination. The

changed disposition and feeling of well being in many persons after a free

evacuation of the bowels is most marked,and I have already quoted at

length a case of more serious mental disturbance resulting from faecal im¬

paction in a woman who was cured when this was relieved.

This subject of intestinal toxaemia has been so.impressed on the minds of

some alienists that Regis?and Pettencourt-Rodrigues among continentalists^
and MacPherson at home,have paactised bath gastric lavage and also a sys¬

tematic course of intestinal disinfection in certain cases in which they

beliaA^e toxaemia is an active cause of the mental symptoms. Pouchard ca

considers "that man is a storehouse and laboratory of poisons" and that

he defends himself by their destruction and elimination,but he is under a

constant danger of being prisoned which he real^ipes in various ways when-

over these Doisons . thfi ffl.Hlt r>f ti tsaiia fl.Viflnffou oto rirnrtUnftrt "in t.oo xrnfint.
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a quantity or are not sufficiently rapidly eliminated. These poisons have

an undoubted influence on the central nervous system and may in some in¬

stances produce insanity,for the functions of the human brain must be e-

qually subject to the rules and laws of general pathology#clThe faculty

of intelligence can only be presumed normal so long as the blood is prop¬

erly constituted,and that this was apparent to the ancients is evidenced
/>

by the term Melancholia^and also in other ways in the writings of, "orner,
Aristophanes and others.

Autointoxication is due either to undue retention or undue new formation

of toxins or to a combination of these two abnormal states. In cases

where there is indigestion either the result of chronic catarrh,atony etc,

with or without actual dilatation of the stomach,putrefactive bacteria pre

dues many poisons,and fatty acids in great excess; these have been classed
to

by Albertoni as peptoxins,leucomaines,aromatics such a .s sudol,volatileA

fatty acids,ammonia,methan,sulphurretted hydrogen,acetone and many others.

Many of these are presant in a healthy condition,but there are certain

natural agents which prevent their excessive formation^and these are the
dilute hydrochloric acid in the stomach,and glucose on one hand,and on the

other there is the normal oxygenation of the body tissues. Thus we find

that autointoxication is indirectly caused by such bodily conditions as

are seen in prolonged dyspepsia,anaemia,fatigue,fasting,and the action of

certain pathogenic microbes,all of which conditions permit of undue fer7

mentation taking place. If the urine contain sulphoacids,phenal,acetone,

peptones,indican,etc,there is always a suspicion that autointoxication is

taking place,though even in the normal state the urine may be toxic.

Gastrointestinal disturbance is thus a most powerful aid to the formation

toxic bodies,and as this condition with or without some constipation
0r gastric dilatation,is more or less marked in every case of acute mental
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disease,it is only rational that attempts be made to combat this source

of infection. With this in view,MacPherson has followed the following

regime in acute melancholia. Hirst wash out the stomach,then give an ap¬

erient dose of calomel; repeat the lavage daily for a week,and regulate

the bowels. On the 2nd day begin administering waphthalin in ten grain

doses three times a day,and this dose may be increased to 40 to 80 grains

daily. As regards diet,nitrogenous food must be eliminated and only far-
¥

inaceous food used. The best test of an intestinal disinfectant and the

effeet of food is obtained by examining the urine y and discovering the
ratio of free to aromatic sulphates,as recommended and practised by Hunter

who found in his researches on pernicious anaemia,that on mixed diet,the

ratio of free to aromatic sulphates was 9 to I,whereas farinaceous diet

reduces the aromatic sulphates ,which are the index of putrefactive loss

occurring in the food in the intestine-,iand the ratio was found to be 15 to

I. Such being the case,body weight increases,anaemia disappears faeces

are devoid of smell,sleep is gradually induced in varying time and no bad

reaction or depression on waking was observed as is usually the case after

hypnotics which frequently make an excited patient worse and a melancholic

more depressed after its somniferous effect has ceased. waphthalin probab

ly shortens a mild melancholia,though not in the majority of cases. It

certainly causes a rapid disappearance of the restlessness and diminishes

the mental distress and suicidal feelings in melancholia. This result is

comparable to the occasional cure of a mental disorder after a critical

diarrhoea, an urticarial or scarlatiniform rash, as ifv in one case fthe mot¬

ions, and in the other the sweat,were charged with the elimination of the
Poisons. That gastric lavage,since its first introduction into this coun-

try by Affleck,has established itself as the most important point in the

treatment of dilated stomach and also certain other fermentation dyspep¬

sias and intestinal affections,no one can deny,and the wonder is that it
has not been applied to the cases at present under consideration before.
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Another form of insanity in which there seems to be a special gastric de¬

rangement is that associated with Pellagra. Agostinihhas studied 22 non-

maniacal cases,and in all there was retarded and imperfect digestion.

Peptones were deficient and the total acidity and free HCL was less and in

50 per cent of the cases free HCL was entirely absent. The gastric move¬

ments were impaired,abnormal organic acids and excess of mucus were pre¬

sent. Lavage with salt solution before meals and the administration of

aflHCL mixture after,are recommended in this condition,as the deleterious

effect on the blood has already been noted,and the usual termination is

cachexia and death. In relation to this lavage with salt solution,the

following may be noted. Dr. Carlo Sanquirici of Sienna,experimented with

2 series of animals; both were poisoned with the same doses of strychnine,

chloral,alcohol,aconite,^araldehyd,caffeine,and urethane; into one series
was injected a aaline solution amounting in quantity to 8 per cent of

each animal's weight. The other series were untreated and all died,where¬

as those into whom the saline had been injected,recovered,which is taken

as evidence that vegetable alkaloids can be diluted and washed out of the

system before their toxic effects are complete. Dr. Gr.F. Keen has put

this experiment into actual practice by injecting not less than 2 quarts

daily of sterilised blood warm normal saline solution in a case of insan¬

ity, a woman aged 33 suffering from religious melancholia,who refused her

food and had lately contemplated suicide. One quart was used night and

morning till 15 were injected, and he says the improvement was marked

and immediate,so much so that he considers it sufficiently encouraging to

extend this treatment to all rthose cases of insanity believed to be of

somatic origin due either to ,iaut©-,or other intoxication.
In all toxic conditions the. poisons act on the body through the medium of

the blood and lymph,and hence there is little to marvel at,when various

S9nious alterations in its constituents are frequently found; it cannot
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fail to be influenced by some of the poisons which it bears to the emunct-

ory organs^ which in some instances neutralise them,in others excrfete

them directly. Thus the liver neutralises the alkaloids,the skin excrfetes

normal and abnormal salts,water,carbonic acid,and volatile fatty acids;

the lungs excrete volatile poisons as well as water and earboiamc acid.

The intestine is chiefly engaged in passing the various toxins„the result

of normal and abnormal digestion,bile sales and gases,whilst the kidneys

excrete all the poisons except gases,and hence urine is always toxic,and

has so far,been shown to contain at least & toxic substances which will

be further alluded to.
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Closely allied to these more definite c ses of faulty physiological chem¬

istry, are the great diathetic diseases,RHEUMATISM and GOUT,and probably

DIABETES and CANCER to some extent. As regards the first an«i second of

these,there seems to be a common basis or an arthritic diathesis as it is

called by some authorities. Bouchard defines this "arthritism" as a "gen¬

eral vice of the organism characterised by the retardation of the nutri¬

tion, and made up of a host of manifestations that all appertain to an ar¬

thritic nervous cycle^ in which we find side by side,megrim,epilepsy,dia¬
betes ,hysteria,chorea,gout and rheumatism,and also precocious atheromasia

and arteritis with angina pectoris. It is specially characterised by a

; tendency to congestion by which the general nutrition is profoundly al¬

tered, and toxic foreign braids engendered which act first on the vascular

and secondarily on the parenchymatous portions of all the organs and tid-

sues." He believes that the special mental type of this broad class,is

one of restlessness,indecision,anxiety,and mental instability in general,

often accompanied by illusion;; and hallucinations ,claustrophobia, and un¬

pleasant dreams. All these symptoms which may occur in actual attacks of

insanity,may be relieved,aggravated or cured by various chemical changes,.-'

and usually coincide with such conditions as hypoazoturia,hypophosphaturia,

Oxaluria,or uric acid in excess at the end of the attack. These views

are fully corroborated by the elaborate studies of Dr. Haig on the subject

of uricacidaemia,which he holds accountable for megrim,epilepsy,headaches

of certain type and melancholy depression. Thus the mental disturbance

in the course of acute rheumatism is not merely a febrile delirium,though

hyperpyrexia may frequently simulate insanity.

HYPERPYREXIA may be divided into 2 types,one with little previous fever,

hut sudden rise of temperature to 106 to 112 degreesF,and the patient

dies; the other with pericarditis,in which the temperature may fall and

than rise suddenly and end fat ally;as a rule^however it is cheeked it al-
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temperature is the actual cause of death. In 1300 cases of rheumatic fev¬

er,2.6 per cent died,and from one'third to a half of the fatal cases were

due to hyperpyrexia,50 per cent of which are fatal in spite of everything.

In 65 eases of Greenfield's there was marked delirium in 57,and in 47 of

these,it preceded or coincided with ;he hyperpyrexia,while in the rest,the

symptoms were slighter. Hyperpyrexia may also oeciir in tetanus,general afii

specially extensive superficial burns,cerebral anlspinal haemorrhage,op¬

ium coma,alcoholic poisoning and certain injuries either cranial or more

general. When mental disturbance,independent of a hyperpyretie state,is

associated with acute rheumatism,it is one common to the aforesaid arthrit¬

ic diathesis and most frequently appears in the convalescent stage,but it

may also replace an arthritic exacerbation in the course of the disease,

in which case it is usually maniacal in type,whereas the former is invar¬

iably melancholic,with torpor,terrifying visions,sometimes refusal of food

and even suicidal tendencies. Chorea,cardiac or pericardial complications

may be present,and alternate with the articular symptoms. Similarly in the

case of gout,mania may occur in the course of an acute attack,or melanchol¬

ia alternate with the diathetic condition. It is an old observation that

a gouty patient never feels better in his life than just before a bout of

acute gout,and this feeling of well being is due to the temporary stimu¬

lation by the excess of urates and uric acid which produce increased blood

Pressure. Aphasia is a temporary symptom which may also occur as a result

of autointoxication in gout,uraemia ,aeetonaemia and diabetes insipidus.

Wyllie remarks that though there is the toxic element in the excess of u-

rate of soda in the case of gout,some of the cases reported may have real¬

ly been uraemiG from gouty nephritis. He considers the history of trans¬

it aphasia so important that in every instance,such cases should have

their urine examined, either for albumfn or sugar, as there are now numerous

CciSes on record both of uraemie and diabetic aphasia which passes off
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speedily like temporary ur^emic amblyopia or forms a prelude to uraemia

or diabetic coma.

The subject of Diabetes has already been alluded to in general,but it is

necessary just to note the autointoxication which sometimes suddenly occurs,

and which is commonly supposed to be due to the condition of acetonaemia.

Acetone may be excreted in the healthy man or dog to the extent of 12 to

15 millegrammes,and may also be produced experimentally by means of des¬

truction of blood elements,such as may also occur in the course of disease,

autointoxication and some febrile conditions. But though it ean be pro¬

duced experimentally by lesions of the solar plexus, it was found by Oi.rist-

iantto be entirely absent in certain clinical eases suffering from nervous

diarrhoea accompanied by glycosuria. In diabetes however when acute cere¬

bral symptoms appear and the characteristic coma,sweet smelling breath,and

dyspnoea are present,acetone is usually a constituent of the urine.

The chief eause^of this sudden termination are too rapid change of food,

stoppage of opium or eodeina and any moral or physical shock such as alco¬

holic indulgence or the contraction of influenza.

It is more or less rapidly fatal,but in a case under the care of Dr. Af¬

fleck , recovery took place tiwigh there were present in the urine, sugar, ace¬

tone, and albumfn. As this patient was somewhat elderly the question wheth-

it was genuine diabetes or merely gouty glycosuria naturally arises.

She certainly presented many symptoms of the true diabetic,and the pres¬

ence of these three abnormal bodies in the iirine inclined one at first to

give an unfavourable prognosis,but this was not verified. This case is so

important that the following brief notes may be interesting now. J.B. ag-

9d 53,was admitted to Ward 30 on January I2th 1888,at Id a.m. She was

c°ld?drowsy with deep sighing respirations 24 per minute; breath had a

P®culiar mawkish dweet smell; pupils contracted; hair on head scanty,skin

Been ill 6 days. There is a history of diabetes for a considerable
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time, and also of recent alcoholic indulgence at Neyy Year's tim£. The ur¬

ine contained over 200 grains of sugar,had the acetone reaction with iron,

albumen was present and there were 5 grains of urea to the oz. There were

no pulmonary signs; heart weak,pulseII0,temperature 97,F. Patient was dif

ficult to rouse,but could answer sensibly when thoroughly wakened. Blood

very dark and sticky and very difficult to get to run,but no corpuscular

abnormality was detected and there were no opthalmoseopie changes. Ratel-

lar tendon reflexes present, slight tremor of right arm; no vomiting nor / :■?

headache. At intervals she wakes up,takes a drink and subsides again.

Next day the temperature was 99,pulse 100,and Respirations 24. On January

I4th,dyspnoea was better,and she was more intelligent,asked for beef tea:

Sugar 223 grains. Subsequently the albumen disappeared,the urea and sugar

increased,and lastly the acetone was also,absent and she was discharged

having gained one and a half pounds in weight. No treatment was adopted,
is

and the balance on the whole in favour of its being a gouty glycosuria r.' h

with temporary acute renal inadequacy due to the alcoholism which was a

direct cause of the defective oxidation^and led to the acetone being pre¬

sent and replacing the glucose to some extent. As the acetone diminished

the glucose gradually increased as was also the ease with the inverse de¬

crease and increase cf the albumfn and urea respectively. In diabetes

Proper however,when coma and dyspnoea appear there is usually only a short

time to live,and when all the sugar is removed by drugs,as occurs in some

cases,there is a£t to be a replacement by acetone with temporary symptoms,

and the same may occur when restricted diet or opium preparation is sudden

ly changed,or stopped.

The following ease? also under Dr. Affleck's eare?is interesting as she
had well marked diabetes which was apparently cured. She was a married

ffoman 32 years of age: on admission the urine varied from 70 to 100 ozs p "

diem,and contained from 20 to 30 grains of sugar per oz: there was no
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albumin and the urea was increased; diarrhoea was troublesome and interfer¬

ed with the correct estimate of the amount of urine. Under diabetic diet

and codeina which was increased from one half to JS grains three times per

diem,the specific gravity and also the amount of sugar fell,but still gave

a marked reaction to Fehling's test when the specific gravity was only 7.0T.

1012 to 1020. Weight increased 7 pounds in 6 weeks. On January I7th,af¬

ter 5 week's treatment,the urine was found to be entirely free from sugar,

and it never reappeared. There was no aeetone nor album£n,and the amount

remained increased. There was slight headaehe and sickness on this day,

but this soon passed off and she was discharged practically cured on Febra

ary Ilth. Some months later her urine was still free from sugar. The

chief interest in this ease is the freedom from serious cerebral symptoms

on the disappearance of sugar from the urine,though there were headache

and sickness of a temporary nature.

M. Chouppe reports a case in which aphasia was a passing symptom in the

course of diabetes insipidus,who was fatigued by walking,became comatose

and when found was aphasie,but produced a hospital ticket on which were

the words "polyurie simple*. About 10 minutes after having drunk nearly

2 litres of water,he recovered his speech,and M. Chouppe attributed his

aphasia to simple dehydration of the blood^and this possibility must be

held in view in ordinary diabetes eases in which the blood is sometimes

remarkably sticky and dehydrated even wittfocfcaitt the presence of Acetone.

Pellagra has an intimate connection with insanity which Lombroso attrib¬

utes to poisoning of the organism by certain alkaloids of altered maize.

The subjects became cachetic and melancholic,with a tendency to suicide by
• •

Al$®>jiing,but sometimes a pseudo-General paralytic condition developes.

Tt is almost inevitably fatal, and is unknown in this country., though it cos

stitutes about 20 per cent ofl admissions into Italian Asylums. The blood
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changes in it have already been notedi*'. Some of the rarer intoxications

may be noticed such as that which takes place in the course of Acute yel¬

low atrophy of the liver. The mental symptoms come on early,in the shape

of delirium and then stmpor. The mental and physical lethergy accompany¬

ing ordinary jaundice are well known,to be therresult of biliary toxaemia,

and the increased frequency of gall stones in the insane specially tin fe¬

male cases, is now invariably aeknowled.ged5 and is of interest when consid¬
ered in relation to the excretion of urinary pigments which form some of

the toxic elements in that secretion,.

The delirium attendant on many Acute and Chronic Cardiac.Respiratory and

Haemopoietie diseases,is undoubtedly in part due to toxaemiaResulting
from diminished excretion; of toxins from the lungs and als© to their ex¬

cessive formation in the body. Similarly one cannot help recognising the

probability of autointoxication in a negative sense ,in cases of myxoedema

and it sequential mental derangements,and also in some cases where marked

symptoms have followed on the removal of the thyroid on the one hand and

of the ovaries and testes on the other. In such cases some improvement

and even cure has taken place after administration of the fresh juices of

the gland in question as recorded by Regis in a case of Insanity after

oophorectomy. It is evident that this can only be the result of supplying

some element which probably neutralised other toxins which are therefore

not destroyed nor elirninated^when the particular organ is either atrophied
on removed.

Campbell Clarke has studied 40 cases of puerperal Insanity and finds that

in 4-5ths of them it is preceded by either constipation or abundant diarr-

hosa.the motions being very hard and dry,and foetid specially when diarrh-

°9a is present. The amount of urine was lessened^2-3rds of the cases; the
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specific gravity was below normal in 9 eases where albumin was present.

Usually there was a notable diminution of phosphoric acid and he found

that urea fell to an average of a little over three and a half grammes per

24 hours. Eelampsia is also due to an intoxication^and it is only ration¬
al to believe that it is due to a similar process as is shown to be pre¬

sent in these cases^but that the sensori-motor area has been more partic¬
ularly affected on account of a larger amount of convulsant alkaloids hav¬

ing been produced or not efficiently excreted. The why and the wherefore

of these cases it is difficult to determine,but in the case of insanity

there is a large number of patients who have a hereditary central nervous

weakness,which may act as a predisposing cause to intellectual,rather than

to mere sensori-motor disturbance. These observations of Clarke made in

1886 and 1887,closely resemble Juke's remarks made in 1833,and though more

or less purely clinical and empirical in the latter case,they are none the

less true still,,

It is thus seen that an exhaustive analysis of the urine is able to mater¬

ially help one in understanding many of these conditions and we will now

shortly consider some of the results of such chemical analysis and their

bearing on nervous and mental symptoms.

When mental symptoms appear in the course of any intoxication,there is

either an absolute increase or inefficient elimination of normal effete

products,or a production of abnormal toxins. Among the result of the for¬

mer we may class asphyxia,uraemia,uricacidaemia,cholaemia,glycaemia,and

also the results of some alkaloidsjwhile the abnormal constituents which

are most active in producing symptoms are leuein,tyrosin,from defective

liver action and often associated with acute yellow atrophy,and also other

substances which appear in the urine as abnormal pigments which are accom¬

panied by various manifestations such as ftelampsia,acholia,diabetic coma,

®tc. it has already been shown that one of the : nref causes of this
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increased production of normal or abnormal effete products is abnormal in¬

testinal action and digestion,specially after a vegetable repast. Acute

delirium only occurs after intense autointoxication,though many other ner¬

vous symptoms are frequently the result of a lesser dose of the toxin,such

as is seen in the occurrence of tetany in gastreetasis. The poisons con¬

tained in the body have various origins,and may be classed under 4 heads,

(I) Mineral substances introduced with the food, (2) The products

of physiological secretions,such as the saliva,bile,intestinal digestive

juices which transform albuminoids into peptones,and give rise to various

toxins or poisonous alkaloids. (3) Toxins the result of intestinal putre¬

faction , (4) Other poisons in the tissues the result of cellular metabol¬

ism,mostly mineral salts,potash,creatinin,etc,which pass by means of the

intercellular lymph stream into the lymphatics and blood vessels,and so

are universally distributed producing first stimulation then depression,

and are subsequently eliminated by the various organs. The constitution

of the urinary excretion will now be more fully detailed.

The kidneys eliminate all effete products except gases,there being water,

2-3rds at least of solid materials,above all mineral salts eminently toxic,,

and much nitrogenous matter. Thus one can easily understand how a funct¬

ional or organic lesion of these organs can produce directly an intoxica¬

tion of varying degree and intensity. Bouchard in 1883-4 studied minutely

the phenomena which follow the intravenous injection of urine in the dog,

and was able to separate 7 toxic substances from the urine; (I) a diur-

®tic,urea, (2) a narcotic (3) a sialogogue (4) a mydriatic (5) an antipyr-

®tie,(6) an organic convulsant (7) a mineral convulsant,potash.

Without going into the direct methods by which Bouchard dissociated those

substances,M. Chevalier-Lavaure quotes his experiments as follows." The

first phenomenon which follows injection is contraction of the pupil;after

fhs injection of 10-12 to 15 c,c. myosis appears and becomes more and more
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marked till the aperture is punctiform. Shortly after the commencement

of the inj ections_, the respiratory movements are accelerated,with a diminu¬

tion of their amplitude. Then the animal becomes weak,its movements are

undecided and labo:.rious,and sleep supervenes, There is also an increase

in the urinary secretion and a frequency of emission. Urine,more than any

other substance augments urinary secretion,the diuresis produced by in¬

jecting distilled water not being comparable to that produced by the in¬

jection of narmal urine. At the same time the temperature falls and thou|f<*
it always falls after the intravenous injection of any liquid,it is much

more marked after the injection of urine. The amount of heat lost by the

animal is greater than that which is necessary to raise to the temperature

of the blood the quantity of liquid injected. This fall is due to a dim¬

inution of calorification. The temperature of a dog may fall from 39 C.

to 37 C.or even 32 C,and this fall is in itself sufficient to cause death.

The palpebral and corneal reflexes are diminished,and there is often ex¬

ophthalmos. Death comes at lasi* either without convulsions or with moder¬

ate muscular tremor,and the heart continues beating. The pupil remains

contrasted up to death,then it dilated in some cases." If only sufficient

urine be injected to produce coma,the animal remains in this condition for

some time,then the torpor diminishes ,and in about half an hour the return

to health is definite. It requires an average of 45c.c. per kilogramme

of animal to kill it,and Bouchard found that pathological urines were not

always the most toxic,being sometimes less toxic than normalsurine or act¬

ing differently and so producing other symptoms. Certain other pathologi¬

cal urines with a dose of only IOc.c determined convulsions which were

never observed after the injection of normal urine ,while with others one

could obtain phenomena or death,only after injecting as much as if it had

been distilled water,viz,97 c.c.As the urine of waking and sleeping differ

ln toxicity,it was always noted during what time the urine was secreted
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and he collected the urine from 5.30 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. on the one hand,and

from 8.30 tp.m. to 5.30 a.m. on the other. Thus the day or waking urine

was secreted, in 15 hours and the night or sleep urine in 9 hours, This

distribution was found necesaary as the sleeping of insane patients is

shorter and more restless than in sane people. All drugs were withheld

and the quantity of urine noted,as also the presence of albumen or sugar,

and its acidity^ together with the weight of the patient and the weight of
the rabbit experimented on. The patients were melancholies ,hypochrondri-

acs,and also some subjects of mania and folie circulaire. Intravenous in¬

jection was always practised,and the amount of bicarbonate of soda requir¬

ed to neutralise the acidity was also noted. In all 26 experiments were

made with the urines of II patients,and the following is a resume of the

results.

Speaking braadly, normal urine secreted during the day produces salivation,

diuresis,myosis,fall of temperature,narcosis and coma; whereas convulsions

are produced by the urine secreted during sleep. The average quantity of

normal day urine required to kill a kilogramme of the animal was 25 c.c.

while it required 35 c.c. of the urine secreted during sleep; but in the

case of mania,the results were different. It was found that the toxicity

of maniacal urine is nearly the same day and night,and is less than that

of normal urine. The general results from either day or night urine from

a maniac,are similar to those normally obtained only from urine secreted

during sjbeep,viz,convulsions rather than narcosis. andyccwfia,hence presum¬

ably there is an overproduction and elimination of one set of substances

to the detriment of others,and in this case it is an overproduction and
excretion of the convulsant elements which mask the narcotic substances

which should act chiefly in the day urine. Of the 2 substances which pro¬

duce convulsions, one is fixed and ^m^ganic ,viz,potash, the other is insol-
uble in alcohol, is not an alkaloid,but appertains to the group of colour
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ing materials.

On the whole then the results obtained from injecting maniacal urine

compare with those following the injection merely of these 2 convulsant

substances,which have been separated from normal urine by evaporation and

extraction, jfispregards the lowering of the temperature it has been found

that this is probably due to the colouring matter,and it also known that

the urine of jaundiced patients produces myosis,spasms,agitation and lower

ing of the temperature,but that when the urine is decolourised,the fall &£

temperature is considerably less and tonic convulsions with opisthotonos

are produced. These are due to the petash which is not removed by the

decolourisation of the urine. In the cases under review it was noted that

the kidneys were normal so that it was an overproduction and not a faulty

elimination of the convulsant bodies. Hence the alterations which are

found in the blood and the relation of this convulsant element to the al¬

tered composition of the bile which contains both salts and colouring mat¬

ters, is most important when the greatly increased frequency of biliary

calculi in the insane is taken into account. Biliary calculi are mostly

found in melancholies and the various dements,and the mental condition may

thus be explained,that there is a premature precipitation of the salts and

colouring matter in the form of calculi,which should have circulated i .

through the body and been excreted,and acted as an antagonist to the nar¬

cotic and comatogenous matters which were found to be in such '.great ex¬

cess as the subsequent statements of the results of experiments will help

to show. Bouchard found that urine secreted during sleep was less toxic

than that secreted during the waking hours,and after experiments he was

able to suggest the following solution; a man elaborates during sfieep from

two to four times less poison than during an equal time of cerebral acti¬

vity: the body constructs a substance which, when it aecumulates^produces
sleep,and during sleep^in place of this narcotic substance,a convulsant is
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elaborated,accumulates,and by producing muscular tremor wakes the sleeper.

Urea is not toxic or hardly so,but the colouring matters contribute to the

toxicity of the urine about three tenths,extractives from one to two tenths,

and potash and mineral matters:?from four to five tenths. It is the number

of these toxic agents and their various combinations that give the vaaied

symptoms in a case of uraemia,and determines it either a convulsive or a

comatose variety according to the preponderance of either one or other tox

in*, in the body. Bouchard has also made many investigations with pathol¬

ogical urine from cases of fevers,uraemia,typhoid and cholera,and Lepine

and Gusrin,Peltz and Ehrmann have also made researches in this direction

and Dupard a pupil of Lepine,wrote a thesis in 1883,and Vilers found the

alkaloids demonstrated byv,Bouchard,but only in abnormal cases. This ques¬

tion and its attendant results helps to show the great influence of the

physical on the mental state,and more particularly the effect of nutrition

al disorders on the production of insanity, by means of producing an in¬

creased formation or retention of normal toxins or an elaboration of other

toxic substances. M. Chevalisr-Lavaure undertook a series of experiments

with a view of corroborating many of the above statements,and in his the¬

sis gives in great detail the exact methods and patients whose urine he

experimented with,so that his results and adductions might be as scienti¬

fic and reliable as possible. The normal acidity of the stomach is antag¬

onistic to the action of micro-organisms and ferments,but the ferments are

only neutralised,and start activity again in the alkaline intestine,till

they are arrested by the bile whose influence however is lost in the large

intestine where toxic alkaloids are specially produced.

it has already been shown that by appropriate intestinal disinfect ion,the

aromatic sulphates and also the toxins in the urine may be diminished,and

hence the relation between the production of them in the intestine and

their elimination by the kidneys is complete.
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As all acute insane cases have gastro-intestinal disorder and constipation^

the usual prodromata are sleeplessness,and headache which continue after

the actual alienation appears,and the delirium of nmafcute obstruction is

comparable to the chronic headache ,malaise and sleeplessness of a person

less'intensely poisoned by constipation.

In the case of hypochrondriacal melancholia the urine secreted at night

produced respiratory troubles,myosis,exophthalmia and convulsions,but it

was of a toxicity less than that of normal urine secreted at the same time,

whereas the injection of urine secreted during the day produced the same

respiratory phenomena,and some tonic convulsions but also coma,and the tox

ieity was greater than that of normal urine secreted at the same time.

It was also noted that the temperature sose one degree,in half of the ex¬

periments, to fall again to its former height at the moment of death. In

two cases there was neither salivation nor emission of urine. The urine

of Agitated melancholia produced the same results whether it was secreted

during the day or night, and comprised respiratory troubles,, clonic convul¬

sions ,opisthotonos and death. This is practically the same as what resul¬

ted from the injection of urine secreted by maniacal cases, but differed

in this essential respect,that the urine secreted during the day,had a

normal toxicity,whereas the urine secreted at night had a toxicity more

than double that of normal urine secreted at that time. These results

were constant in all the experiments,and one is thus enabled to say that

Partimilar forms of mental disease determine a cone spending and particul-

arP toxic quality of the urine,and it may also be concluded that the sim¬

ple or hypochrondriacal melancholias are associated with merely intestinal

intoxication,whereas mania and excited melancholia are more general dis¬

turbances and are associated with more general intoxication and more ser¬

ous blood changes specially in the direction of liberation of potash

salts and various pigments. This however does not exclude other factors
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being at work,such as heredity^predispositions,which are ready to be ex-
•

cited by the occurrence of any intoxication the result of a primary disor¬

der of nutrition and cell life,whereas the ordinary toxic results of urae¬

mia are due to a primary disorder of the renal apparatus and so the phen¬

omena are different in details. Pure yyaemia does not occur in this ser¬

ies of cases,as it is not a want of elimination of normal toxins but an

overproduction of normal and abnormal toxic agents,

URAEMIA may be classed under C5r- heads(I) dyspnoeic, (2) gastro-intestinal,

(3) cerebral. If there is only one toxin which produces by its retention

dyspnoeic phenomena in uraemia,it must be produced in very great excess in

some of the insane patients considered,for in them the kidneys were normal.

The second class may be considered as common cause and effect,and the in¬

timate association between the gastro-intestinal intoxication and renal

elimination has been fully considered. The third type may be divided in¬

to (a) the comatose,(b) the delirious and convulsive. The symptoms of

comatose uraemia are the same as may be produced by the injection of nor¬

mal urinary extraction soluble in alcohol,or from the day urine in a

case of melancholia. The symptoms produced by the injection of normal

urinary toxins insoluble in alcohol,correspond to the convulsant and delir¬

ious variety of uraemia,in which the patient suffers from their retention

and is intoxicated, by them,whereas in mania the patients eliminate them

and are suffering from the effects thereof,and similarly in cases of mel¬

ancholia.

Rraemic cerebral symptoms are frequently provoked by surgical diseases or

operations more or less trivial on the urinary tract.

The varying mental symptoms are partly caused by the normal daily and

nightly variation in the character of the urine,and many combinations and

&lternations of corna and convulsions,melancholia and mania are thus the

more readily appreciated and understood.
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It is not the mere presence of albumin in the urine which causes the cere¬

bral and other symptoms. The presence of alburnstn merely affords ground

for the strong presumption that the kidneys are inadequately performing

their eliminating functions,and that the toxins are not being excfreted as

they should be. This retention of the normal toxins is the prime cause

of the particular form of uraemia. That this is so, is amply proved by the
beneficial effects of proper dieting by milk,and Raymond,Barie,and hieula-

foy report cases in which when the albumin and toxins were reduced below

a certain figure,symptoms ceaded,but on the relaxation of the milk regimen,,
the uraemic symptoms rapidly reappeared.

Before concluding this subject of urinary intoxication,it may be shortly

noted that Poison and Peron have made observations on the toxicity of ur¬

ine in epileptics,and their results are as follows,when injected into rab¬

bits and Guinea pigs0 The urine was found to be less toxic when secreted

before fits,and more toxic when xecretsd after a series of convulsions

had ceased,but it was less toxic than normal if the fits were followed by

maniacal excitement,or if profound mental disorder were present. They al**

so found that in eclampsia while the blood serum is hypertoxic during the

convulsions,the urine at the same time was hypotoxic,and that if the ur¬

ine was found to be still hypotoxic in the interval between convulsions,the

series of attacks had not yet finished.

Rason reports a case of acute delirious mania from whom he was able to

cultivate bacilli. The patient v/as a man aged 45,who had headache for 6

<iays and died in 8 days,-with opisthotonos,facial and pharyngeal spasm.

Tubes of broth innoculated with fluid from the subdural space produced

purs cultures of one organism,a small bacillus,ends rounded,3 times as

long as broad,occurring singly and in chains,not stained by Gram but by

ordinary anilines. Rabbits innoculated under the dura died in 2 days,if

under the skin aijrl mucous membranes in 4 to 6 dajrs,with a marked rise of
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temperature. The same bacillus was found in:.the subarachnoid fluid and in

the blood,and in brain sections between the nerve elements,

M. Chevalier-Lavayre's conclusions are (I) Toxins are normally in the

whole organism. (2) Under various influences,dyspepsia,cellular malnutri¬

tion, etc , there is an increase of the normal poisonjfand a change both qual¬

itative and quantitative in their toxicity: abnormal agents are also pro¬

duced and usually there is deficient elimination of this increased produc¬

tion and hence intoxication. (3) This may produce mania or melancholia

according to the hereditary or other predisposition id the individual.

(4) Mania is due to increased production or inefficient elimination of

convulsant poisons,and melancholia from narcotic poisons. (5) Antiseptic

or antifermentative treatment of gastro-intestinal autointoxication allev¬

iates or may even cure the mental symptoms.



PART.III.

The consideration of mental disturbance following TRAUMATISM may be divid¬

ed into those cases in which there is actual cranial or cerebral lesion

and those of a more general nature without actual gross cranial or cere¬

bral injury.In both instances the question whether the injury is recent,

say within 10 days of the appearance of cerebral symptoms,or remote,at a

period later than 10 days,has to be determined. Any blow or jar,not nec¬

essarily confined to the head,may so affect the brain and spinal cord that

there is more or less suspension of their functions in some respects.

Subsequently to this,some of the ordinary psycho-neurosas or traumatic

neuroses may develope and eveh subacute or chronic organic disease of the

brain cord. Injury acts in two ways as a factor in producing mental aber¬

ration, being either a predisposing oru.an exciting cause. Nervous symptoms

may appear immediately,and then subside but leave as a sequel,a tendency

to mental disorder or actual chronic organic change. But actual mental

symptoms may appear atonoe or after only, a short interval. Thus the act.'-.

ion of trauma may be slow,slight or predisposing,or,it may excite a neur¬

osis on which is grafted a psychosis,either with primary gross lesion or

on-ly after secondary chronic changes have taken place. But it may also

merely precipitate or modify a latent or actual insanity,or excite an in¬

sanity ready to break forth on the slightest provocation. In all these

lristances,the trauma is only one factor and may be associated with others,

such as the age of the subject,a preexisting neurosis or insane diathesis,
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an irritable or emotional constitution,or syphilitic or othervfise degen¬

erated" nervous system. The age at which the injury takes place has cer¬

tainly an important bearing on the type of mental disturbance resulting

therefrom,and it is convenient to follow Mickle in his division of this

part of the subject into the following groups. (I)External violence or

maternal emotion may affect the embryo or foetus in utero. The child may
*

subsequently be injured during birth,either by'the pressure exerted by the

maternal parts,or by forceps. Still later in life an injury to an infant^

head may be the starting point of idiocy or imbecility with convulsions,

chorea,athetosis,etc,and impulsive and destructive attacks or epileptic

automatism. Such cases usually undergo progressive mental failure,and af¬

ter death local atrophies of the brain and evidences of old haemorrhages

are usually seen. Rut in certain other cases,in which convulsions,irrit¬

ability,and violence with mental automatism and progressive dementia,are

the chief symptoms,the cerebral substance is seen to be the subject of

developmental irregularity in the arrangement of the sulci,and wasting is

more general than in the other class of eases.

The characteristic symptoms of Traumatic Insanity in youth,are quasi-mani¬

acal attacks,a mischievous and irritable disposition,either recurrent or

more or less eonstant with idioimpulsive attacks,in fact it is a moral

insanity. But in the adult,the condition is much more complicated,as may

be readily understood by remembering that the various parts of the brain

have all been educated and differentiated since the more simple condition

in childhood or youtho

Thus mental disorder in the adult specially after direct cerebral injury

way be classed under 4 heads (I)Ordinary forms,even if modified,of funct¬

ional mental perversions,of the more simple type,usually termed psychoneu*1-

oses. (2) Paranoia and its immediate congeners,in other words delusional

insanity in all its forms. (3) Mental and other symptoms dependent on se¬

vere traumatism,organic brain disease or alteration,whether due to second-
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ary morbid processes or to these as well as primary brain lesion. (4)Funcfc

ional neuroses of certain types with mental symptoms,which nay occur in

any of the other groups.

Taking the cases as a whole they may be considered under 2 grefet groups

(I) those with hereditary predisposition and (2) those with none. In a

large number of cases of general traumatism followed by mental symptoms,

no hereditary predisposition is ascertainable,and the mental disorder is

little influended by the degree of severity of the general or even local

cranial lesion. Head injuries are of course specially liable to have as a

sequel,some cerebral disturbance,but it is impossible according to Dent to

predict the amount of mental disorder likely to be permanent in any indi¬

vidual case. A patient may be comatose for days or weeks,and still be no

more likely to become insane than one who had merely a temporary and pass¬

ing period of unconsciousness,and Powell in his thesis on traumatic insan¬

ity has pointed out how important it is to ascertain whether the patient

had even a transient stunning or comatose state immediately after the

accident.

Subsequent to this comatose state,if the patient do not become more coma¬

tose and die,he may become more or less acutely delirious merely from the

dissolution becoming more or less rapidly less and this delirium has to be

distinguished from that which may appear later,to be succeeded by coma

resulting from inflammatory processes in the meninges or brain or the

breaking down of a blood clot and abscess formation. It is thus conven¬

ient to subdivide cases of direct cranial injury clinically,into those

(I) with a foreign body in the brain,and laceration of the meninges and

cerebral substance,and (2) those in which there is probably no foreign

body r/ith the exception of effused blood which is practically inevitable

though it may be only microscopic. Further in the case of the first group

xt is necessary to consider those with a septic foreign body separately
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from those whose foreign body is probably aseptic. The importance of

this lies in the fact of the possibility of suppuration occurring or not,

as upon this the prognosis greatly depends both as to immediate and also

as to more remote contingencies.

In favourable cases without septic inflammatory symptoms,the delirium may

continue for several days and gradually subside,and then there may be

only some loss of memory or some functional impairment such as aphasia,etc.

depending on the site of the injury or counterstroke,and this may last

for some weeks and then gradually or sometimes suddenly disappear; but

where more gross lesion has occurred the amnesic or aphasie condition may

be permanent,and the actual cerebral lesion may continue to act as a start¬

ing point from which secondary degenerations with mental and cerebral sym¬

ptoms may radiate,or as a focus for Jacksonian Epilepsy which is frequent¬

ly associated with any type of insanity which has just been noted. In

some cases such secondary symptoms may not occur for years after the inju¬

ry, in others they may appear at a much shorter interval. In all cases

there is a marked intolerance of alcohol,in some glycosuria developes,and

is usually considered an unfavourable symptom; in others the epilepsy may

continue for years,and may be associated with marked brachycardia,or par¬

oxysmal tachycardia may supervene. According to Lasegne a large propor¬

tion tend to pseiido-General Paralysis, actual traumatic General Paralysis

or other form of organic dementia. In the interval between the appearance

of definite mental failure and the subsidence of the cerebral symptoms the

immediate result of the injury,there may be noted many changes in the char¬

acter of the patient. He may be sixbject to occasional attacks of maniacal

fury which subside and leave him irritable more or less constantly. In

many cases excesses of one kind or another are perpetrated,sometimes ex¬

pansive ideas predominate,there may be pain over the site of the old inju¬

ry .vertigo,and the general and special senses may be modified,either in
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the direction of (I) failure or loss, (2) hyperesthesia,or (3) perversion.

They gradually become worse one way or another,suicidal or homicidal,and

may be then confined as actually insane. In Trinity College Dublin,there

are three skulls with depressed fracture of the parietal bone with a rayo

to the base; They had all recovered but developed homicidal mania; two

were hanged,and one was confined in Dundrum Asylum.

Drew found a large number of epileptics among convicts,and in 100 indis¬

criminate cases in Broadmoor,only 8.8 per cant had no scalp or cranial

injury present,and 3 cases admitted for violent crimes all had depressed

fractures of the skull. Recently too,Deeming's skull was closely examin¬

ed and numerous scars and depressions were found. One was not far from ,

if not within,Eerrier's XII area,and tremors of the eyes were complained

of and had been seen by others. He said he aften suffered from headache,

but never vomited. He was quits destitute of moral sense which is quite

compatible with perceptive powers of unusual efficiency; he had a good

memory for dates and details,had great cunning but the usual want of judg¬

ment and compassion.

Cases subject to PSYCHONEUROSES may show a variety of symptoms,the result

of either direct cranial injury or more general traumatism without cranial

injury. These may be the perpetration of various immoral acts such as

larceny,etc,done in an automatic way,and more or less stupor may bo pre¬

sent,or acute hallucinations with unsystematised delusions. They may be

emotional or dejected,and have attacks of explosive violence,or sometimes

a suicidal tendency resulting from delusions and hallucinations. In these

eases Strumpell remarks that they have a strong resemblance to paralytic

neurasthenia and hysteria,though they are not merely hysteria after an

in j ury .

All the symptoms cannot be analysed in the same way,nor can the same val-

Ue be attributed to the same symptom in different cases,and they are apt
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to be very persistent. These cases may have no gross lesion discoverable

at the time,but the way may be paved for the development of chronic organ¬

ic lesions such as tumour,and degenerations with paralytic symptoms. In

cases where an earlier injury has occurred,these milder symptoms are apt

to become more grave and definite paranoia or delusional insanity develops.

Ef.thev are alcoholic,the delusions are usually of persecution and hypo¬

chondriacal or of conjugal infidelity; they often pass through a stage of

dissolute excess and brutality,complain of headache,insomnia,vertigo, and
various sensory disturbances,and end in dementia and death with or with¬

out convulsions. When actual cerebral lesion has taken place either prim¬

arily or secondarily after a varying interval of months or years,the cases

resemble ordinary organic dementia,sometimes like the senile type,precip¬

itately brought on by the trauma, and they may be accompaniedci.by epilepti¬

form attacks progressive incoherence,confusion and paretic symptoms,the

result of various lesions which are sometimes found post mortem.

Pseudo-General Paralysis may come on gradually some months after the inju¬

ry,and .he, may improve for a time but ultimately dementia supervenes pith

secondary spasifcic spinal symptoms. There are also undoubted cases of traa

matic General Paralysis^about I per cent of all the cases,whose exact sym¬

ptoms seem to vary according to the severity of the lesions on one or oth¬

er side.

Thus Mickle finds that if the right hemisphere has been more injured,the

usual typical General Paralysis excitement and exalted ideas are the rule,

aftd if convulsions should occur,they are mostly confined to or start on

the left side. Whereas in the more depressed aad melancholic type the

left hemisphere is found to be more seriously injured,and in cases of con¬

cisions they usually affect the right side more severely.

The prognosis in gross organic cases is extremely unfavourable,but a num¬

ber of functional cases recover,specially those that supervene immediately
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mote system,or if convulsions be general and apparently nonfocal,or the

type be delusional, the prognosis is unfavourable,as secondary degeneration

is most probable. In the case of Jacksonian epilepsy developing after di¬

rect cranial injury.operative procedure may be available and will be noted

later.

The class of cases which have first a neurasthenic basis,with subsequent

mental perversion and failure,is the most difficult to deal with,as they

are not so frequently the recipients of direct cranial injury,and corres¬

pondingly have very little to show as an exciting cause for the train of

symptoms which they complain of so much,and the mental incapacity which

they suffer from or simulate. There have been placed before the profes-
•

sion three views as to the causation of this condition. Charcot was in¬

clined to class it with hysteria,and certainly in many cases there is a

strong resemblance. A second view is that a medullary lesion has been

caused,and Russel Reynolds supports this theory by the fact that there is

a marked morbid emotional state,and often dominance of a single ideq;

while the Germans incline to a theory of a special traumatic neurosis,a

combination of Charcot's hysteria with their own views as to the origin of

the functional disorder. Bataille broadly considers that traumatism is an

excitant to any diathesis,and that the aetiology of any subsequent distur¬

bance is dominated by the laws of heredity and degeneration,and in the ab¬

sence of lesion sufficiently gross and definite to account for the various

symptoms,this is perhaps the most satisfactory way of considering the re¬

lation between cause and effect. The traumatism may be local or general

and as a rule the intellectual troubles are less in the former,though the

severity of the accident is no guide to the severity or reality of the

nervous symptoms. In the consideration of these injuries we shall so far

as possible exclude direct cranial injury and its results,and the symptoms
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may always be divided into immediate;.;;-oil remote.

Dent considers that injuries other than cranial are an extremely rare

cause of insanity,but that it sometimes occurs. This result may be due

to a reflex from the injured part,and consequent reflex psychosis,such as

has been seen in the case of foreign bodies,adherent cicatrices,etc,in

which there may be attacks of periodic delirium. Wandt reports a case of

periodic epileptiform convulsions due to the involvement of the auriculo¬

temporal nerve in a scar. In all such cases,there is an abvious cause

which can be removed and the reflex chain obliterated or checked at least.

Certainly in this country such cases are rare and one cannot help being

struck by the comparative frequency of reports of mental disturbance fol¬

lowing trivial bruises,contusions or a general shake,such as some French

and German authors contribute. One striking feature is that they occur

mostly in women and more so,that in the majority of cases,menstruation was

taking place,or was about to take place or was subsequently disordered.

This is worthy of being compared with the known change of character which

occurs in a sane woman at that time,andtalso with the fact previously al¬

luded to that in the insane an exacerbation usually takes place at thi$.k£

time,either in the direction of recurrent or increased mania,or increased

depression and even suicidal longings. Thus Castex mentions six cases

who had suffered from various degrees of local and minor injury or fright

and in whom mental and nervous symptoms were manifested shortly afterwards.

Case (I) wasna woman,aged 33,who was tripped up and dragged along the

gfound;her knee,leg,and lower part of the abdomen were bruised but nothing

grave, in 48 hours she had an epileptiform attack,complained of pain in

the head,was almost unconscious and had tonic convulsions of the limbs:

there were two such attacks in the day. In 5 days she was surgically cur-

®d but the attacks persisted though less frequent,and were preceded by an

aura from the bruised knee. A critical sweat and cold feeling terminated
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the attack; she was confined, to bedd.and still unable to work two and a

half months after the injury,and though the attacks were less frequent,

they were more severe and slightly changed in character,and she had even¬

ing flatulent attacks. She denies hereditary predisposition but has an¬

aesthetic zones and her disposition is at times sad,at others irritable.

Another case (2) was that of a girl aged 17,who was knocked down by a cab

and was struck on the neck,lower part of the abdomen and right leg below

the knee. There was slight cerebral disturbance at the time,but in two

hours she became excited,and a quarter of an hour later was somnolent,pass¬

ed motion and urine,and the injured leg was anaesthetic. There was no

fracture of the skull nor spine,only the bruises. She was comatose for

8 days , exhibited various contractures , and general „ anaesthefe^ayrktent i°n
urine and dysphagia,and had an epileptiform attack 5 or 6 times a day.

She menstruated very little 5 days after the injury; improvement began in

ten days,but the general anaesthesia,lumbar pain and retention of urine

was present at the end of a month,though some months later she was quite

well. There was no antecedent nor hereditary neurosis,so this was regard-

9d as a case of latent hysteria. Another woman (3) received a sprain of

the wrist and a blow on the lower part of the abdomen while she was men¬

struating; the flow ceased at once,and was followed by pain in the genital

sphere,and later various hysterical troubles persisted for a month. He

also reports that a woman (4) became so frightened at seeing a cab coming

near her,that she developed nightmares,tremor,and other nervous manifest¬

ations. Tissot regards the element of fear,eveh without injury,as most

important in such subjects,and it was notdd that there was a great increase

in the number of epileptics during 1870 and I87I,and also after earth¬

quakes. I have frequently seen a sudden blow from behind produce an epil-

®Ptic seizure though only a tap on the shoulder^ and Hughlings Jackson not-
an interesting case of this nature first reported by Dr. James Dunsmure

most frequent results of trivial peripheral injury are the conditions
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of hysterical paralysis,contracture,arthralgia,and sensory disturbances;

in such cases,great care has to be exercised to discriminate true pathol¬

ogical hysteria,which may be defined in this relation as a derangement of

the normal connection between the psychical and physical processes,and

voluntary and artful simulation and exaggeration. The differentiation be¬

tween the cases is of the utmost importance medico-legally,and it may be

necessary for any one of us to give a grave opinion on such a case at any

time. This subject will be more fully mentioned later,after the effects

of major and general injuries have been considered. Meanwhile in local

eases it is necessary to know that such neurotic women usually do exagger¬

ate,perhaps quite unconsciously,the gravity of the injury,and that in most

cases it is not for some hours or days that the apparently serious sympt¬

oms are manifested.such as epileptiform attacks with an aura from the in¬

jured part,or the various hysterical crises,convulsions,tympanites,and

palpitationvwhich have occurred in some of the cases just quoted. Hyster¬

ical stigmata are often able to be made out,and also various anaesthetic

areas including a narrowing of the field of vision,said by Strumpell to

occur in 33 per ce t of the cases. Doubtless there is often hereditary

tendency in these cases,but it is difficult to trace or to say that before

the accident they were decidedly neuropathic. The mental prognosis is

variable,there being sometimes transient epilepsy,but it sometimes per¬

sists and is followed by mental disturbances and cerebral degeneration,

like these which have already been noted as sometimes following direct

cranial trauma. Surgeons in such evidently neurotic women must give a

guarded prognosis even after a trivial injury which has quite healed up,

but fortunately such cases in this country are extremely rare,thanks to
|

°ur more stable nervous equilibrium.

Unhappily it is somewhat different in the case of major smashes,more es-

Pocially railway collisions,and in one sense a simple uncomplicated labour
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is a trauma and does in certain cases produce mental symptoms either at

the time of labour or later , and this latter instance may be independent,

of any septic element which has already been considered. The immediate

effects of a major smash without direct cranial injury are,shock more or

less marked,resulting either from loss of blood externally or internally,

or from injury to the abdominal and other sympathetic systems either dir¬

ectly or reflexly; following the shock from any of these causes,may be de¬

lirium, and the type of it will to a great extent depend on the age of the

patient,and the previous history as to alcoholic habits,for it frequently

happens that an accident,simple or compound,will precipitate an attack of

delirium tremens in an alcoholic_,or mania* in a case of chronic plumbism,

just as it may precipitate mental disturbance in those predisposed to it.IK

The prognosis in alcoholic delirium following compound fractures,etc,is
*

as a rule worse than those who suffer from delirium which is an exhibition
A

of traumatic dissolution rather than a morbid complication and condition

of the cerebral substance and body fluids themselves. There is aldo the

delirium and excitement consequent on tension,sepsis,and the abuse of an¬

tiseptics , but the course of the case renders this mostly self evident,and

it need not be further alluded to here.

Comparable to this purely reactionary delirium is that which occasionally

takes place during normal labour,either as the head is being projected

through the cervix,or when emerging from the external orifice. In either

ease transient delirium may occur coincidently with the pains,or until

the extreme stretching is over. After this there is usually a period of

depression and shock and in most cases nothing further abnormal occurs.

In another class of cases no delirium takes place during the labour,but

at a longer or shorter time after its completion,sometimes suddenly,more

usually with certain prodromata,a maniacal condition supervenes generally

before the I6th day,the average day being the 3rd to 5th. This puerpex-al
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insanity may be the continuation of an abnormal mental state during gest¬

ation, and there may have been other circumstances in the case such as here

dity,fear or dread of the labour specially if the patient be an elderly

primipara,and has suffered from haemorrhage or some obstetrical operation,

which has so acted on the nervous system that the trauma alone is the

crowning blow to its stability.If the mental breakdown be postponed till

after the I6th day it is almost invariably of the melancholic type,and is

of more gradual development; occasionally a stuporose or demented state

supervenes wiHvout a previous stage of actual mania or melancholia,which

is a different condition from that which supervenes on the maniacal state

later in the course of the disease. Putting the question of septic in¬

fection on one side,such cases are more or less strictly comparable both

in their incidence and sequelae,to the mental condition occurring after

general trauma or surgical procedure where anxiety,pain and haemorrhage

play a similar role in its production,but the duration,in cases which re¬

cover, is usually much more prolonged in the case of puerperal than in

acute traumatic or post operative insanity.

The wider subject of TRAUMATIC NEUROSIS following such general shock or

injury as occurs in a railway smash or any other major concussion not nec¬

essarily involving gross bodily injury or mutilation,has now to be consid¬

ered. It must first be noted that there are various nervous troiibles

which may be sequelae of such an ingiurv, other than the more purely cere¬

bral ones under consideration,and it is necessary to exclude those the re¬

sult of gross spinal or peripheral nerve disease,which would be sufficient

to account for the various sensory and motor disturbances in one or more

°f the ways which have been mentioned. In the present instances the motor

and sensory; disturbances are apparently due to purely functional disorder

°f the central sensorium,and hence come under the wide term cerebral dis-
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turbances. These psychic derangements have been specially studied in this

country in relation to railway accidents by Erichsen>Herbert Page,and
Bramwell,and Alamartine has also made extensive and elaborate analyses of

the various psychic and other symptoms resulting from general trauma which

he finds may be classified in the following manner. (a)Various automatic

acts may be performed after the aecident and totally forgotten. The indi¬

vidual is in a sor£ of semiconscious, semistuporose state,may then become

hypochondriacal,apathetic and even suicidally depressed with terrifying

dreams and hallucinations,generally connected with the accident. In others#-

there is more or less floss of will power and control. These symptoms may

disappear gradually in about 15 days,but may persist and increase in sev¬

erity,and be accompanied by a further abolition or perversion of the in¬

tellectual functions. (b) 7,In rnefet cases there is an impairment of the

memory in one way or another,some remember facts before the shock for a

varying time but without loss of faculty of remembering subsequent facts,

and they may execute acts as if in a normal state. In all cases it is

very rare to remember the actual accident itself,and if so,it is vague and

confused. This is called retrograde amnesia,and it is very important med-

ico-legally when taken in connection with (c)Ambulatory Automatism. This

may be of short duration and end suddenly though subsequently the intel¬

lect is obtuse. It is not a frequent condition and consists in the per¬

formance of various acts more or less complicated purely automatically,

without remembrance of them. Kaempfen reports a case of an officer who

was thx'own from his horse, but continued to give his riding lesson for

three quarters of an hour automatically. In all reported eases of this

symptom the subjects have continued to do their ordinary work,and only

discovered that something was wrong,when a new train of thought or ideas
$

was required. It is then found that the action performed between the acci

dent and the time when he first becomes aware of something being wrong are
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are completely forgotten and have been automatic.(d)In other cases there

may be a simple diminution of memory for words or names,or he may not be

able to remember what he has done or should do,and calculating and writing

is defective. Retrograde amnesia is usually present in these cases. {e

(e)The power of concentration and of attention is often affected. They

cannot read or work or maintain a continuous conversation; and aphasia is

often present ;din some of its varietiesj.Professor Gairdner reports the

following carious case under the care of Dr. Pagan resulting from cerebral

concussion without fracture of the skull and but little external injury,,

"A youth aged 16 years,was admitted to the surgical wards with well marked

symptoms of concussion of the brain,the result of a fall on his head from

the rigging of a Welsh ship about 2 hours previously. He was completely

insensible for 48 hours after admission,when he began to speak his native

Welsh language incessantly and incoherently,as said by his companions,and

the subjects were mostly recollect ions of past events. He remained in

this condition for 5 days,when he began to speak unmistakeable English but

every word was a most horrible imprecation. During the next 3 or 4 days

he may be said to have spoken Welsh and sworn English,and as consciousness

gradually returned,he c eased to speak Welsh and swear English. When he

recovered completely,he spoke English and ceased to swear." This case

shows as Wyllie remarks "that the native language,being most deeply en¬

graved in the memory,is the least easily obliterated,and that an acquired

tongue is first enunciated in terms which have been imprinted probably

by frequency of repetition and emphasis of expression". This may be com¬

pared with Dr. Scandellat's case previously noted,and also Dr. Lewis Bruces

case of dual brain action-curiously affecting a Welshman also.

Exactly the same thing happens in the case of other functions and neur¬

oses,whereby the most deep impressions continue to be acted upon automat-

lc&lly,as in the case of the officer continuing his riding lesson,though

^uite unconscious of his surroundings at the time. There is often a change
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of character,moral perversion and an inability to stand alcohol or wine

even though no direct cranial injury has been done (f) Headache is often

constant and is always aggravated by work or attempts to do so. Insomnia

and vertigo are frequent and Agorophobia may be present. (g) Mental hebe¬

tude and even alienation of the excited or depressed type may supervene

in the course of time,which Pean thinks occurs mostly in those with here¬

ditary tendency. (h) Ambulatory epilepsy is stated to be a frequent cause

of desertion from the army,and also morbid impulses due either to suggest¬

ions from the outside or from within,which the patient is unable to with¬

stand. Jaychfn found that in the great majority of such cases there was a

history of shock,fall,or blow received in childhood which had not always

left trace of injury in the mature skull. (j.) Somnambulism has been noted

by Mesnet to occur after traumatismjhe must get up in his sleep to walk

away from his dreams, or to perform acts,which he is dreaming of, such as

seeing the accident anew in faithful detail.

In the above resume it is almost impossible to confine the various sympt¬

oms as having occurred in patients whose head was not to some extent shak¬

en as was the rest of the body,but in most cases,these symptoms were not

the result of gross lesion of the cranium though concussion was doubtless

present in many cases.

The question of EXAGGERATION and SIMULATION has now to be reviewed and . .

the great guide according to Vibert is,whether there is a mark€«C dispro¬

portion between the subjective symptoms on the one hand,and the objective

symptoms and the state of general health on the other,and one has a

right to suspect exaggeration when there is a marked disproportion between

these two groups of symptoms; but exaggeration does negative actual dis¬

ease. As to simulation,this like exaggeration,is more apt to be associat-

e<i with the question of damages,but it is very difficult for a personto

simulate the exact mental and intellectual failings,far less the hysteri¬

cal stigmata,the eccentric distribution of hysterical anaesthesia,con-
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tractures,ocular troubles and narrowing of the filtd of vision,which are

present in varying degrees and combinations in a genuine case of traumatic

neurosis«

Lauenstein uses chloroform to unmask simulated traumatic neurosis and re¬

ports cases of unjury to the knee with subsequent contracture,and complete

immobility for 3 years,and a dislocation of the elbow which was at one

time reduced but was subsequently rigid for 2 years. Chloroform was ad¬

ministered and bith limbs were freely moved without any hindrance,hence

he concluded that it was a case of malingering,as,if the movements and

contractions of the muscles cease when the will and intellect are paralys¬

ed,they must be voluntary when the chloroform is not acting; but this

does not exclude a mondition of mental block without any actual or volun¬

tary malingering,as seen in Hill's cases illustrating blocking of the

brain's action,where there was no question of injury at all,but every in¬

ducement to act,but the man could not; and a man may be neither mad nor

shamming when,after an homest attempt to use his legs,he cannot overcome
Sh
the resistance to movement due to fear or other morbid mental condition.

This hysterical paralysis or contracture is due to a cause affecting the

central nervous system from below,and is a reflex from the periphery,whera-

as imagined paralysis,putting the purely hysterical reflex on one side,is

due to a similar affection of the cerebral nervous system,but the cause is

from abOve,is in the ideational part of the brain and there is no indica¬

tion of peripheral nerve disease,,

Oppenheimer studied 68 cases of MAlINgBRIHg and came to a correct^diagno¬

sis in 67. He considers that the disappearance of tremor when the pat¬

ient's attention is directed to it,is valueless as evidence of fljalinger-

lng,as it occurs not only in hysterical and neurasthenic patients,but also

in garalysis Agitans,and in some organic cerebral lesions. One convincing
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objective sign of traumatic neurosis according to him,is inequality of the

pupils,dilatation being usually present on the same side as sensory and

motor disturbances are,and often with morbid blushing on that side. Con¬

centric reduction of the visual fields are frequently found,but this may

be feigned,and Schuljrz does not consider it characteristic of traumatic

cases,as it is of too frequent occurrence to be of value,and as it is ab¬

sent in many functional disorders after traumatism.At the same time Oppen-

heimer considers that it is governed by different laws when present with

functional disturbance$,than those operating in organic cases. Some cases

in whom no compensation was in question had contracted field of vision

without expansion when at a greater distance from the perimeter,and in

hysterical cases there is often no expansion under similar circumstances.

In simulated contraction a wholly irregular intersection of white and col¬

our fields is found. Cutaneous sensibility is often contradictory' which
7

is not necessarily evidence of malingering,as it often depends on the a-

mount of attention directed to the contact,specially in excitable or ac¬

tually insane patients whose attention wanders. There is also an exagger¬

ated irritability of the muscles to mechanical stimulus,and augmented ex¬

citability of the nerves,slight percussion producing strong muscular con¬

traction in real cases,but many mistakes are made in the interpretation

of the signs and symptoms and in the diagnosis,by not duly recognising

any change in the psychological condition of the patient. In the diagno¬

sis of traumatic neurosis,it has just been stated that there are ocular

changes which it is difficult to simulate,and hence a correct understand¬

ing of their occurrence is of the utmost importance as an aid to the cor¬

rect diagnosis of the case,and the exclusion of malingering. Schultz a-

ftong others considers that contraction of the field of vision is of too

frequent occurrence to be of much value as a diagnostic,and there is no

floubt that various contractions of the visual field may be found in cases
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other than those apparently suffering from traumatic neurosis; and so it

is all the more incumbent on us to thoroughly study the particular types

and forms which may be met with in those cases of traumatic neurosis in

which it does occur. Thus "Forster's type" of visual field contraction is

seen in a perimetric record which is obtained by always moving the test

object centri£a£;ally,next the visual fijld is measured by moving the ob¬

ject centrifugally,and the latter record is found to be smaller in every

direction than the former. Konig discovered in 1891 that this type may

occur in traumatic neurosis,and Placzek has since ascertained that this

type was presant in all but one of the patients suffering from traumatic

neurosis examined by him,in whom there was any concentric narrowing of the

visual field. More recently still in August 1892,Konig demonstrated en¬

largement of the blind spot in hysteria and periodic dipsomania on system¬

atic tiring of the retina,and his researches showed that the blind spot

enlarged only towards the periphery and not towards the fovea,and that the

enlargement was greater in the eye on the hemianaesthetic side. Freund

stated in September 1892,that he found in traumatic hysteria,a striking

enlargement of the visual field for white and specially for colours. In

some instances the limit for white outwards and dwonwards was 115 to 110

degrees,and the area for colour perception extended nearly as far. Usual¬

ly the periphery of the retina tired quickly,so that too long fixation

tended to error in the perception of colours,and a short rest after the

examination of each meridian was necessary. In two patients this condi¬

tion was unilateral,the eye on the aneasthetic side of the body having a

concentrically narrowed field of vision. All the patients had good direct

vision for form,and very good central quantitative colour sense. Associa¬

ted with this retinal hyperesthesia was also hyperacusis,or hysterogenet-

ic zones and neuralgia,and though expansion of the visual fifi d for col¬

ours may be obtained by increasing the intensity of the colour tests,and

the field for both white and colour may be enlarged by the hypodermic in-
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jeetions of strychnine,Freund1s observations were carried out under ordin¬

ary conditions of illumination and without the action of drugs.

Hubscher found present in 6 eases of traumatic neurosis,a failure of the

power of convergence,that is a failure of the joint action of the 2 inter¬

nal recti,while all the other actions were normal. He terms this motor

asthenopia and considers it present in all railway cases.

When the question of Exaggeration or Simulation has been overcome,it is

necessary to attempt a differential diagnosis between the hysterical or

traumatic symptoms and those which may bepfchf? result of central or peri¬

pheral nerve lesion. To do this Alamartine considers them under three

heads; (I) Intellectual,(2) Sensory,(3) Motor derangements. As to the in¬

tellectual troubles it is necessary to decide between those the result of
the

an insanity which has been alighted by accident,from those which are more

purely hysterical,or from those due to diffuse meningo-encephalitis,and

one has to base their diagnosis on the constancy,degree,and nature of the

symptoms themselves,and also on other concomitant symptoms. Similarly

hysterical stigmata and sensory variations have all to be differentiated

from those th£result of peripheral neurit is,which are characterised by

lancinating,severe,continuous and badly borne pains,lowering of surface

temperature,and anaesthesia distributed inea certain fashion,following

exactly the course of the nerve. Again in the case of myelitis,the sen¬

sory troubles are aften absent,varying nevertheless with the site of the

lesion,girdle |»9-ins being often present. Motor lesions are more complica¬
ted,and 5 varieties of Paralysis have been distinguished by this writer.

) Hysterical; no symptom is pathognomic of this form,but one has to

consider specially the grouping,the appearance and the termination,and the

fact that there is no reaction of degeneration. (B) In peripheral neuritis

there is atrophy of the limb,more or less marked,out of proportion to that
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which naturally occurs from simple want of use,and it corresponds to the

peripheral distribution of the affected nerve,thus differing from the at¬

rophy resulting from an anterior poliomyelitis. A change in the colour of

the skin is always present,there is reaction of degeneration,the reflexes

are abolished,and cutaneous trophic troubles may appeal". (C) In the case

of myelitis the atrophy is considerable,and there are cutaneous trophic

lesions and sloughs. Spastic paralysis is shown by the exaggerated reflex¬

es and spinal tremor,and there may be paralyses of the sphincters and gen¬

ital troubles. (D) In cerebral hemiplegias,the muscular sense is not in¬

jured. It is rarely accompanied by pharyngeal anaesthesia,and is of long¬

er standing than the hysterical variety; it is always followed by degener¬

ation of the pyramidal tracts,and is accompanied by facial paralysis which

is always wanting in hysterical hemiplegia. (E) Diathetic paralysis may

be due to whatever latent diathesis has been lit up by the injury,and hane^

enquiries must be made as to the previous history of the patient,the occur¬

rence of syphilis,rheumatism,or plumbism,engrafting special characteris¬

tics to the symptoms.

Thus the diagnosis is always a delicate matter,for there are often com¬

binations of symptoms,the result of more than one of these pathological

processes,hence the study has to be very minute to avoid error as much as

possible.

As regards the connection between the injury and the mental state there is

little doubt that if a healthy person sfeows signs of organic lesion immed¬

iately after the accident,it is the result of it,but if a considerable

time elapses,many years for example,there is only a probability in favour

°f the accident being the cause. If the patient be previously hysterical

or neurasthenic,the accident acts as an exciting cause,and is therefore

only an occasional cause of the actual symptoms,but traumatism may also

relight an old lesion,or a latent diathesis,and in such a case it takes a
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secondary position in the aetiology of the symptoms and the responsibility

of a railway company is less.

Byrom Bramwell is of opinion that organic disease and permanent paralysis

are rarely caused by railway accidents,though railway spine,which is re¬

ally more cerebral than spinal,is much more frequent after railway accid¬

ents than after other accidents apparently equally severe,though not on a

railway,such as in mines, As to duration,no time can be definitely fixed;

the symptoms may last from 2 to 7 years according to different authorities.

After compensation they sometimes rapidly disappear, at others only slowly,

and this postcompensatory improvement does not prove wilful exaggeration

nor simulation. Sometimes a lively emotion has cleared the case,and usu¬

ally ultimate recovery takes place,inless,according to Oppenheimer,a &eart

lesion such as tachycardia developes,or despondency is marked,or in un old

debilitated subjects,who,even if they recover,seldom regain their former

strength. When there is actual psychie derangement.depression and anaph-

rodisia.the prognosis is bad.

The general conclusions arrived at by Alarmartine are (i)Trauma alone may

produce certain particular symptoms, intellectual,motor or sensory. (2)lh<?

These nervous accidents are frequent after railway collisions,but are also

sequelae to the most divers injuries,falls from a height,firedamp explos¬

ion, lightning stroke,operations,etc. (3) In most cases the symptoms are

Manifestations of hysteria,which is able to be produced by trauma in a

predisposed subject,but often likewise an organic lesion of the central

nervous system may be caused,which may be latent for a long time,but is

demonstrated lated.by the symptoms appearing. It may also happen that a

neuropathic condition like hysteria may be grafted on to an organic lesion

(4) Even when there is no actual organic lesion discoverable,the function¬

al troubles are usually very persistent,and the prognosis,progress and du¬

ration are very variable. (5) In the case of actual cranial and cerebral

l®sion,the immediate prognosis varies more especially according fes to
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whether there is a foreign body in the brain or not,but even after survi¬

val for years,it is always unfavourable if it be not removed." Flourens

is of opinion that if a bullet or other body be lodged near the upper sur¬

face of the brain,it has a tendency to sink down gradually towards the

vital basal ganglia,and opinion varies as to whether the frontal or occi-

ptal lobe is the more dangerous seat of lodgment; Guthrie thought the for¬

mer, and Brodie the latter the more dangerous.
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INSOLATION or SUNSTROKE is a condition which not infrequently leads to

severe cerebral disturbance and insanity,but the frequency with which true

cases are met with is a matter of varying opinion among psychologists.

Hyslop collected 55 cases of sunstroke insanity,and found that 8 had a her

editary history of malaria,5 of syphilis,and 7 of alcohol,and it appeared

that the asphyxial and hyperpyrexial types were more frequently followed

by insanity than the syncopal. In infants 6 cases of imbecility and weak-

mindedness ,not the lower grades of idiocy,were recorded,following insol¬

ation, and epilepsy was also a common sequel in conjunction with the mental

defect,both resulting from the common cause,and thus differing from the

mental deterioration accompanying ordinary epilepsy. On the whole ,insalo

ation is like traumatism,and acts as an acquired predisposition to insan¬

ity. In 1947 cases in Bethlem,2.6 per cent were cases of sunstroke,many

were like General Paralysis,others like syphilitic disease,or alcoholic or

paralytic insanity,but Yellowlees is of opinion that it is " not a pro¬

gressive degenerative inflammation like General Paralysis but rather a

confused dreamy dementia with lucid intervals and irritable spurts." An h

attack of: sunstroke also renders the subject very susceptible to alcohol

even in a small dose. In the ten years from 1878 to 1887,the percentage

of sunstroke cases to all admissions in the English and Welsh Asylums and

registered houses was 1.2,being 2.3 in men , and .2 in Yeomen. It is gener¬

ally recognised that therea are 2 factors in the causation of sunstroke

(I) the actual heat,(2) the action of the light vibrations.

That this is so ,is proved by the fact that in India,the effects of the

strongest sun ma, be entirely antagonised by the use of a player of yel¬

low material inside the clothes and hat,which,while not materially adding

to the warmth of the clothes,or of the person,intercepts the extreme and

n°xious light vibrations which are thereby rendered nugatory and only the

heat rays pass to the surface of the body.
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Tourdes has studied the effecttof Lightning Stroke,and finds that there is

loss of consciousness at onee,the subject falls without knowing the accid¬

ent has happened,not having heard the thunder. There is often loss of

memory for events and impressions antecedent to it. When consciousness is

regained,there is a prolonged sensation of terror,nervous instability,

jyeadache,tinnitus,and sometimes hallucinations and mental alienation.

There may be deafness or impaired hearing with or without rupture of the

tympanum.

Guinon considers the various paralyses and mental troubles,as traumatic

hysteria,the result of the violent shock and emotion.

Sestier collected 600 Bases. There were 250 deaths,and 350 recoveries.

The greatest danger of being struck as regards locality,seemed to be in

houses and public spaces,as compared with being under trees or in open

spaces,but the cases struck in the former localities were less fatal than

those struck in the latter sites.

The action of lightning on the body is due to electricity.

Death supervenes after circulatory and respiratory troubles,constituting

the state of asphyxia, but funct ional tnechanical respiratory troubles may

be due to a bulbar affection,or to nervous exhaustion of other parts of

the central nervous system or even fjp tetanus of the respiratory muscles

specially the diaphragm. The chief post mortem evidences are seen in the

lungs,such as subpleural ecchymoses,described by Tardieu as being charac¬

teristic of asphyxia,and also sanguinary infiltration and oedema of the

lung tissue and distension of the heart by blood,dark coloured and often

fluid. According to Ritter,the blood becomes acid after a shock of elec¬

tricity, is less able to absorb oxygen,and hence contributes to death by

asPhyxia. Poisoning by Sulphur, etted Hydrogen in these circumstances is

•not possible,as it is not constantly found either in the surrounding at-
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symptoms of it evidenced. More ordinary electrical currents may also be

dangerous,as is occasionally shown by street explosions. D^Arsonval re¬

ports the case of a man struck by a current 4500 volts or 750 milliamperes

The current entered at his hand and issued at his back. More than half
*

an hour elapsed before any artificial respiration was attempted,but he

recovered. Donellan also records the case of a man who had 1000 volts

passed through him; he instantly became comatose,pupils dilated,face pale

and sweating freely. Delirium,with tonic,alternating with clonic spasms

supervened,pulse 80,respirations stertorous,then of Cheyne-Stokes type.

Morphia injection was given,then strychnia; a deep sleep came on and he

awoke convalescent0

Experiments on animals udually show that respiration is first arrested

causing asphyxia,and secondary heart stoppage,but sometimes this order is

inverted. Mr. Cutler of the Stanley Electric Manufacturing Company gives

the following account of the passage of 4560 volts through himself. For

a brief instant he had a sense of being drawn downwards by the arms,then

everything became black,and remained so for 7 minutes during which time

artificial respiration was practised on him. Those standing near,state

that he gave 2 agonising groans as he fell,but he had no recollection of

them. One of the wires had to be pulled out of his hand and he received

another shock. For 7 minutes there was no pulse beat,and there was every

indication of death. He slowly regained consciousness and repeated inco¬

herent remarks about the accident. When he first opened his eyes,all he

could see was a huge black spot which gradually diminished and disappeared.

At one time he recognised several people by their hats but could not see

their faces. Half an hour after the shock,he could recollect everything

before and after the few minutes of total unconsciousness which remains a

total blank. He felt as usual the next day,and his nerves were not ap-
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preciably affected though the scars were down to the bone,

■
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firedamp explosions seem to have some special character which it is neces¬

sary to consider separately from the general subject.

When such occurs and a man is killed on the spot he dies either from asph¬

yxiation or from various noxious gases or from burns and the dynamical

effect of the explosion; but he may live and be neither burntflnor asphyx¬

iated,may leave the mine and walk home,and it may not be the next day ,nor

the day after,nor for several days nor months after the explosion,that

consecutive nervous troubles appear,such as persistent vomiting,mono-or

paraplegia,disorders of sense,general or special,derangement of bladder

functions,etc. Alamartine considers the best theory to explain this is tte

the one advocated by Chavanis and Dujol,which is,that there is a slow as¬

cending neuritis of the pneumogastrics which radiates through all its

plexuses like the diphtheritic poison: but Cenas on the contrary likens it

to prolonged chloroformisation,fatty degeneration of the heart resulting

from the acute toxaemia by the gases inhaled at the time. The whole sub¬

ject requires working out,as neither these nor any other explanations at

present given are satisfactory. 0 One case of firedamp injury under Mr.

Annandale,was shortly noted as follows. " a young man,with alcoholic his¬

tory,was admitted July 24th 1891,suffering from a burn of the 2nd degree

extending over the face,thorax and arms. On July 26th he became restless

and wandering with a temperature of 102 P.He was given a hypodermic injec¬

tion of morphia,July 27th. Still very restless and more morphia was given,
but it was noticed that he was more restless after its effect had worn

°ff,so chloral and bromide were administered and quietened him for a short

time. The heart's action became so- weak and he died on July 29th with

hyperpyrexia to 110 P. The post mortem showed intensely congested lungs

with blood effused into the air cells. The heart was healthy and there

were no duodenal ulcers.

E
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Earthquakes are also responsible for disordered cerebral functions,and

though there is very little literature on the subject some facts are av¬

ailable. Two works were published in America in 1886 and 1887,and in them

were described symptoms which followed the earthquake in Charleston.

Pegre,Porcher,and Guiteras say that many of their patients felt the most

bizarre impressions at the moment of the shake,but instead of attributing

therri to considerable nervous shock, these authors desire to consider them

as illusions and hallucinations after the shake, (fuinon in 1889 relates

a very interesting observation communicated by Charcot. It was that of a

young woman aged 17 who after the earthquake at Nice in 1887,suffered for

2 weeks from complete paraplegia of hysterical origin,which disappeared

in three days after a course of douches. But she was constantly bothered

by the recollection of the accident,and continually had a feeling of in¬

stability ,and dreamt all night of earthquakes. This condition only slow¬

ly improved. If one admits that in these cases there is little actual in¬

jury,while the emotion is considerable,then they are related to those cau¬

ses already discussed,in which the mental state and the emotions play a

more important part in the origin of the illness,than the concussion or

injury.
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PART IV.

Closely allied to traumatism,and its associated cerebral and mental de¬

rangements , is the mental condition which is sometimes found as a sequel to

a surgical operation. But in considering this particular sequel and com¬

plication to a surgical operation,it is only right and convenient now to

briefly review the whole subject:\a&nd the inter-relations of surgery and

mental and cerebral derangement both in respect to the advisability of

surgical procedure in the insane either on aesthetic or lifesaving grounds,

and also in those cases in which possibly some mental or cerebral improve¬

ment may be hoped for or even an occasional cure.

It is thus convenient to divide this part of the subject into various

points which will be considered seriatim,and the preliminary considera¬

tions to attract our attention are (I) the effect of an operation on an

insane patient (2) whether it is justifiable to operate on insane patients

for diseases other than fatal ones,(3) whether it is justifiable always to

operate on an apparently sane patient with a bad hereditary history or an

acquired neurosis, in cases other than of fatal disease.

(I) Speaking generally,alienists have not observed in those insane cases

which have required operation,or in those who have been injured,that there

is any effect on the usual condition of the patient,more than would occur

if he were sane. One risk doubtless is?that he may be more difficult to

manage,and sepsis less easily controlled or avoided,but this is exceptional

and there seems to be no marked want of trophic influence as is evidenced

by the satisfactory way in which wounds heal. Sometimes the effect of an

operation or trauma is beneficial in a way other than that directly the

consequenfce of the operation. Thus it is well known that several instan-
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ces of so called recovery^ or at least of very long remissions of the sym¬

ptoms of General Paralysis have occurred after accidents to the headland

some psychologists see only this revulsive effect in the temporary improve

ment which may take place after trephining in such cases,but this will be

fully discmssed later. It is also known that actual hernia, cerebri and ae

tual loss of brain substancefsoraetimes seem bo have a beneficial action

on a previous irritable and violent disposition,though unfortunately the

reverse is much more frequently the case. Allison reports that insanity-

was cured twice in one woman after two separate fractures of the thigh.

It may then be allowed that so far as the siirgical progress of the case

is concerned,the majority of insane patients may be operated on,without

much more risk of actual mortality; in fact Paget considers that the in¬

sane bear operations with less distress and ill consequences than the sane

but that more tedious convalescence is to be expected in chronic cases.

(2) When is it thought advisable to operate?

This point is of great importance for it opens pp a large unexplored field

Are we justified in performing a major operation on a lunatic for disease

or injury which will not in itself hasten-death ? and if so,what class of

cases is most favourable for interference ? Perhaps this mostly refers

to female insane patients,for there are still grave doubts as to the ad¬

visability of oophorectomy and other gynaecological operations in the r. . e

case of the insane^in those instances where the disease will not of itself
be fatal,which is practically very seldom.

It has already been pointed out that Wigleswofrth found that 67 out of 109

Post mortem records shewed more or less serious disease of the female re¬

productive organs,but that in 22 of these there neemed to be no particular

connection between the somatic and the psychic disorder; and in one fifth

°f the remainder the ovaries and tubes were diseased. In some cases the

rm
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removal of a seat of irritation may ameliorate or even cure the mental

disorder,but in others,the local irritation may be cared and the mental

disorder persist,and again the mental disorder may disappear though the

local disease cannot be cured; in certain apparently sane patients the re¬

moval of these organs actually seems to cause insanity,or at least some
■ WBls hopdd.

neurosis in some cases where the removal of the irritation to be the cur¬

ative agent of the nervous condition. Regis of Bordeaux remarks that in

Prance they are but little concerned in the operative treatment of insan¬

ity ,particularly the removal of the ovaries in women,which has never been

practised there with a purely therapeutic end in view. But in the United

States oophorectomy has been recently practised in Asylums considerably,

and is really a passionate question among rival surgeons; but the majority

seem to dispute that this operation is at all favourable,and even some con

sider it inhuman,inexcusable and illegal under the circumstances. This

is particularly the opinion of Morton of the Pennsylvania Hospital,and of

Barlow who was also on the Commission on Insanity held in Philadelphia.

They both condemn the operation^when practised on insane women with a men¬

tal therapeutic end?as being unjustifiable,illegal,and capable of making
the patients or friends prosecute the operator criminally in case of loss

of life. It is thus at once a medical and an ethical question. As re¬

gards the latter it neeeasarily varies somewhat according to the different

standards in different countries,and according to the way in which the ex-

set nature of the operation,its prospects and its risks,have been put be¬

fore the patient's frtfnds,after having been seriously considered at a

consultation of the medical men in charge of the case. If they conscien¬

tiously believe that some or all of the symptoms are a reflex psychosis,

the result of disease of one of the reproductive organs,then they Y/ill be

justified in placing the suggested treatment before the friends for

their consideration,neither pressing the argument one way nor the other,
and if they desire that such an operation be narfnrmed.clearlv understand-
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ing its experimental nature,it can hard ly be said that the surgeon acts

against an ethical code if he removes structures which are found to be

diseased. On the other hand the removal of healthy appendages in the hope

of curing certain forms of insanity,is not yet an operation which is usu¬

ally justifiable,either from a medical or an ethical point of view,and

stands on an entirely different footing from the question of the advisabil

ity of removing diseased organs in an insane patient in the hope of ameli¬

orating the mental or even the bodily condition.

(3) The third point at this time is the question of recommending an opera¬

tion not required to save life,in a person with a bad hereditary or ac¬

quired history,the danger of course chiefly consisting in the risk of

post operative delirium or insanity. Paget remarks that"only under the

strongest probability of insanity ensuing after it,would the fear justify

one in dissuading a patient from submitting to an operation which is nec¬

essary for health or life",at the same time"one should never operate on a

patient with delirium tremens or on the verge of it,unless it is absolute¬

ly necessary". But delirium before an operation may be due to tension,etc

.and may then be relieved at once by the operation^and so this has to be

carefully differentiated from the delirium of alcoholism.

In considering the operations which may be undertaken or recommended for

the cure or even relief of mental symptoms excited by bodily disease,it

My be easier if the various systems be passed in review,and the different

cases of operation briefly noted.

In the ALIMENTARY SYSTEM the removal of any malignant disease,if diagnosed

sufficiently early,both in the course of the mental disease and in its

own progress,may be most beneficial to the patient,and in chronic dilata¬

tion of the stomach which has not benefited by antiseptic treatment, nor

lavage, and is accompanied by various sequential mental or nervous symptomSj
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Gastroenterostornyor Gastrorraphy,might be proposed or Pyloroplasty or

Loreta's operation^according to the exact nature of the case as found at
th£ operation0

In some cases in which nothing radical can be done,improvement for a time

may take place in the bodily condition,and the stomach contract to a con¬

siderable extent. There seems to be no doubt that in cases of hypochon¬

driacal melancholia,biliary calculi might be more frequently sought for

and submitted to medicinal agents in the first place,and if not amenable

to this treatment,one of the operations on the gall bladder should be pro¬

posed in the hope that some of the toxaemie effects of other poisons might

be neutralised if the flow of bile were made more normal. This has been

fdlly discussed under autotoxaemia. As Sitiophobia has been found connect¬

ed with Chronic Peritonitis,this likewise requires careful diagnosis to

determine the absence of such a condition in such cases^for if this were

present there is reason to hope that operative treatment might be followed

by amelioration of the reflex or toxie mental sym ptoms, A more systemat-

ieexamination of the patient's breath and subsequently of the condition of

the colon,would probably reveal,in a large proportion of cases,evidences

of a state which it is impossible to dissociate from Autointoxication,

.Ruggi's operation on a malignant tumour of the Pancreas is one of the

most encouraging reports one can read,and is shortly as follows, A woman,

aged 50,was admitted with an abdominal swelling and occasional attacks of

severe pain in its neighbourhood. There was profound mental depression,

which indeed was worse to bear than the bodily pain. Laparotomy was per¬

formed September 4th 1890,and a soft shapeless mass of brain-like consist¬

ence was removed from the site of the Pancreas and weighed 650 grammes.

She recovered and was discharged cured on October 26th, the mental de¬

pression having entirely disappeared. How much this depression was due to

the fact
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the fact of the tumour being malignant,or that the whole Pancreas was ap¬

parently functionless,and presumably permitted of faulty intestinal di¬

gestion,and fermentation,is not at first sight apparent,but it was probab¬

ly the former and its accidental site and influence on the solar plexus,

for the intestinal condition would be practically the same after the oper¬

ation as before,so far as the action of normal pancreatic juice was con¬

cerned.

Minor operations in the rectal region such as for piles,Pissure,Fistula,

and Ulceration,usually greatly improve the mental condition of the patient,

for there is almost always a most aggravating degree of mental depression

in all these cases even though not severe nor serious in themselves.
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Operative treatment in diseases of the CIRCULATORY and RESPIRATORY SYSTEMS

is naturally very limited and may be considered together.

When mental symptoms supervene on failure of cardiac eompensation or from

pulmonary embarrassment,either in the course of acute or chronic disease,

Bleeding in one way or another,may be confidently recommended as a most

powerful,rapid,and efficient surgical agent,and the various ways in which

bleeding may be performed may be enumerated as follows,Cupping,Wet or Dry,

Leeching,Venesection,and Pulmonary Phlebotomy,which I first introduced and

recorded cases in which it was practised. In all these cases there is

actual loss of blood from both Systemic and Pulmonary circulations,but in

active Catharsis,or aspiration of passive serous effusions into the ser¬

ous cavities,or the use of Southey's tubes,we have also powerful deriva¬

tives, all or any of which may be required according to the bodily symptoms

of the particular case. .One of the most striking effects of an|, of these
methods of bleeding,is the mental calm,peace,and consequent sleep,which is

often rapidly induced,and so long as there is improvement after bleeding

in any of these ways there is hope,and it should be persevered in.

The results of Afcterial disease have also been relieved in some few cases,

in which coma or acute temporary dementia,or paralysis slowly progressing

and probably proceeding to a fatal termination,is the result of haemorr¬

hage into the substance of the basal ganglia. Horsleyrjproposed ligature

of the common carotid in such cases,and 2 cases are reported,one dying

shortly after.

Chiene trephined for a rapidly increasing comatose condition from non¬

traumatic cerebral haemorrhage in a patient of Dr. Smart,with the best

result®. Smart observes that thoxigh there was a slight abrasion of the

scalp on one side,it was not such as to cause the grave cerebral symptoms

flue to basal haemorrhage,the result of chronic alcoholism. Dr. Dennis in
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the New York Medical Journal,also remarks^after giving notes of 9 cases,
of fatal nontraumatic cerebral haemorrhages,all apparently able to have

been relieved surgically after post mortem examination,"if the same group

of symptoms were found in a case in which there had been injury and viol¬

ence, the patient would have been trephined,with the likelihood of reliev¬

ing not only from present suffering bxtt also from certain death,many,who

in the absence of traumatism,were hopelessly relegated to the police cells

or alcoholic wards." It is thus seen that Chiene's case is the first to

carry out this opinion which however was expressed independently,and it is

so far unparalleled in the annals of surgery. Lanphear recommends tre¬

phining later if intellectual disorder remain as a result of softening af¬

ter the primary pressure symptoms have subsided. He reports the following

cases in favour of this operation. A man,56,had a cerebral haemorrhage

6 years before,resulting in aphasia and right sided paralysis of the upper

limb. His memory was good,but he had intense headache and at times was

irritable and threatening ,though his intellect was not constantly affect¬

ed. He was trephined over the lower part of the Rolandic area,and a. l&rge

amount of creamy broken down brain matter was removed. He recovered and

has had no headache since,and the mental irritation has disappeared,though

there is no improvement in the paralysis.

In cases of disease of the HAEMOPOIETIC SYSTEM associated with cerebral

disorder,there is not much in the way of surgical procedure that can be

applied. If a myxoedema case seem unable to stand the thyroid treatment

in any of the various ways of its administration,it might be requisite to

see if thyroid grafting which was an early suggestion by Horsley in the t. :

treatment,were more successful,and this can be done by placing a piece of

fresh and warm Thyroid gland either in the subcutaneous tissue or in the

Peritoneal cavity,in the hope that it may become incorporated with the

neighbouring tissues,and influence the fluids by a continuance of its bene-

I
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ficial and necessary secretion. As to Exophthalmic goitre I am not aware

of any operative treatment being carried out on the gland;,with the end in

view of merely improving the mental condition but perhaps electrolysis

might, be tried in the first instance in some such case. In cases of cere¬

bral disturbance from either acute or Progressive Pernicious Anaemia,the

best and quickest remedy is no doubt transfusion,and if this be carried

out on the lines practised by the surgeons of the Edinburgh School,there

is the least possible delay,and therefore the greatest possible advantage.

That no great paraphernalia is required to perform this little operation,

may be seen by the fact that I have done it with a common glass syringe,

a pieee of drainage tube,and a quill toothpick J

While mentioning transfusion,it is well to note that it has been tried in

some cases of autofcaxaemia and septicaemia; first the patient is bled and

then a more or less corresponding amount of either normal saline solution

or healthy blood and phosphate of sodium solution is injected,in the hope

that at least some of the toxix agents might be lost by the bleeding,and

that the addition of plain saline or sanguineous saline solution,would aid

in the destruction and dilution of some of the remaining toxins. No great

success has followed this procedure however,though there has been noted

a temporary improvement in uraemic and diabetic coma,and in one case of

pyaemia after severe traumatism and secondary haemorrhage,reported by Cot-

terili,there is no doubt that the timeous transfusion,which was repeated

4 times,greatly aided the recovery of a patient whose case looked absolute

ly hopeless. In another case of acute septicaemia under Professor Annan-

dale's cars,transfusion did not seem to confer any benefit. Under the

head of autotoxaemia the injection of salt solution subcutaneously,has bea

been mentioned,as being practicable^and in certain cases of melancholia
shd acute poisoning by alkaloids,this might be tried.



The operative treatment of diseases of the NERVOUS SYSTEM associated with

cerebral and mental derangements,opens up a wide field,for it is only com¬

paratively lately that the cranial cavity has come to be considered with

comparative levityfrom an operative point of view,just as operations on

the abdominal cavity have to many surgeons lost the dreadful risks of sep-;

sis,after passing through a severe crisis which rapidly terminated favour¬

ably in most cases. Indeed one has at the present time rather to affect

the dissuasive attitude in cerebral and cranial surgery so as to prevent

the peddulum of surgical opinion swinging too far afield.

As far as possible purely traumatic cases will not now be considered,but

merely some of the diseases of the brain or membranes which cause cerebral

symptoms,and how they may be relieved aor? ins. some cases cured. The maj¬

ority of diseases of the scalp, cranium, .acid meninges supervene after an

accident and will be treated under that heading,but at the present time

may be merely mentioned certain cases which might be accompanied by cere¬

bral symptoms,such as syphilitic or malignant disease of the scalp,cran¬

ium or dura mater,each case of which might or might not be suitable for

operative treatment according to its starting point ,adhesions etc. But

other diseases of the dura mater,not always traumatic,have sometimes been

found,in some cases correlated with mental and cerebral symptoms,but in

others no symptoms seem to have arisen,such as was reported by Willet,in

which, post mortem,a fibroma of the dura mater 2 inches in diameter,was

found,compressing the upper part of the fissure of Rolando,without the

Production of any symptoms. This is probably accounted for by the great

slowness with which such a condition advances,and hence plenty of time is

given to the brain to accommodate itself,and its functions are not so rap¬

idly interfered with,

Cases of PACHYMENINGITIS HAEMORRHAGICA INTERNA apparently nontraumatic,

not in cases of General Paralysis,have been met with producing various
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symptoms, somet imes of localising value,sometimes not. Such a case was

operated on by Mr. Annandale,the patient being in Professor Grainger Stew¬

art's Wards with at first symptoms pointing to cerebellar lesion,and later

and comparatively suddenly,more or less complete coma supervendd. Explor¬

atory trephining revealed extensive pachymeningitis hHaemorrhagica Interna

in the usual vertical situation. The man died in 3 days,and at the post

mortem,nothing abnormal was fpund in the cerebellum to explain the appar¬

ently typical symptoms. Suppurative meningitis is not usually associated

with successful operative treatment,except in certain ear cases and in

some traumata which will be alluded to later. But lately,Tubercular Men¬

ingitis, for so long counted incurable and not in the least amenable to

treatment,has been operated on with a certain amount of success.

The subject of HYDROCEPHALUS has long been one on which many contradictory

opinions as to value and justifiability of operative procedure have been

given,and it must be evident that many of these have been given truthfully,

enough, but concerning entirely different stages of the disease.

•To arrive at any definite open, n as to the value of operation,and its

attendant risks and advantages,it is necessary to divide the cases into

the two natural groups,Acute and Chronic,for what is suitable and advis¬

able for the one,is not necessarily so in the other. It has long been k, w

known that tapping a hydrocephalus may cure it,but this simple operation

is only suitable in chronic cases. Thus Dr. Beeder of Troyes in 1827,tap¬

ped the ventricle of a child aged 14 months,suffering from chronic hydro-

CQphalus; about a pint of clear serum was evacuated and the operation was

repeated S times within 3 months,after which the child is said to have goftr

well and remained so for a year,when it died of pneumonia. Between this

date and 1830 Callaway of Guy&,Marsden,and Armstrong of London,repeated ft
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was shown to his class after having had the right ventricle tapped by a

specially made trocar,which he passed in obliquely from the edge of the

frontal bone on the right side. Some inflammatory action took place and

severe convulsions followed, after which the ciarna disappeared, and the child

improved so much as to again become intelligent. The head was kept strap¬

ped for some time after,not definitely stated. In the early Sixties,Wilks

removed a large quantity of fluid from the ventricles of £ children,no ill

effects followed though the children ultimately died. lie found it impos¬

sible to restrain the formation of fresh fluid,even with an elastic ban¬

dage tight enough to abrade the scalp,but why he did not tap again,when

reaccumulation took place he do£.$ not say.

West subsequently collected the records of 50 cases,and the results were

so unsatisfactory that the operation seems to have in great part been ab¬

andoned, but occasional more or less successful cases are reported,such as

one by Tordoff in 1876,a child of 2 years ,apparently a hopeless instance

of the disease. Ke aspirated 10 ozs of fluid,and the child steadily im¬

proved, the fontanelles closed he began to walk and was looked apoa;»a6u{mj?7

3d,but some time after he was left alone in the house and was found burnt

to death.

The treatment of Acute Hydrocephalus is of much more recent date,for in

1841,when Sir J.Risden Bennett wrote his Pothergillian lecture on this

subject,he was unable to make any mention of operative procedure. The

present advance was,according to Keen first proposed in a general way by
Wernicke in I88I,and Zenner of Cincinati in 1886, Their proposition was

to trephine first,and then punctare the lateral ventricles. The first

operation of this character was performed by von Bergmann on July I5th

1887,but it was not published till 1889,in the 2nd edition of his book on

the surgical treatment of brain lesions. The first formal statement of
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the method, of operating seems to have been made by Keen in November 1888,

when9in ignorance of the previous propositions in 1881 and 1886,and of
von Bergmann's operation in 1887,he proposed to trephine,puncture and 8/. r.

drain the lateral ventricles,viz,frontal ,occipital,and lateral,and show¬

ed the advantages of the lateral method. The 2nd case operated on was

done by Ayrgs and Hersman in December 1888. The 3rd case was Keen's first,

done in January 1889,when he was unaware of previous observations and opep

ations. The 4th case to be performed and the first to be successful was

done by Mayo Robson on February 8th 1889. It is apparently necessary to

subdivide acute cases into 2 classes (I) Acute Primary Hydrocephalus,sim¬

ple ,syphilitic,or tubercular,a*& in the majority of cases:(2) an acute

exacerbation in the course of a chronic case. These 2 broad classes re¬

quire somewhat different treatment,and have mostly a totally differenthxu-

history as to results, and so ?/ill be considered separately.

In ordinary Acute Hydrocephalus or Tubercular Meningitis,there is usually

an absence of the physiog' nomy so characteristic of the more chronic var¬

iety. This latter may not always be due to Chronic Tubercular Meningitis,

as anything which presses on,and blocks the veins of Galen or the Foramen

of Majendie may produce more or less ventricular distension,on one or both

sides according to circumstances. The operative treatment of acute cases

consists in trephining the skull or other region of the nervous skeleton,

and drainage of the lateral ventricles or of the basal lymph spaces. This

operation of trephining may be performed in various sites,not merely for

tubercular,but also for other forms of Meningitis,and of these may be men¬

tioned, (I) That recommended ;.by Keen by which the ventricle is most easily

reached laterally; (2) Trephiningtthrough the Occiput as performed by

1,!aterhouse and others: (3) Trephining through the upper cervical vertebrae,

as done by Walsham,and (4) Lumbar drainage which Pasteur says is the rou¬

tine treatment of excessive intracranial pressure in Middlesex Hospital.
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The great majority of operations have been performed on the lateral reg¬

ion of the skull,the exact point selected being in accordance with which

part of the ventricle it is desired to tap. If the anterior is to be

reached,it can be done by puncturing through the posterior extremity of

the 2nd frontal convolution; if the posterior cornu,through the posterior
«

extremity of the supertor temporo-sphenoidal convdlution,while if the lat¬

eral part is to be tapped,it is best done by inserting the needle through

the lower end of the 2nd parietal convolution. Whichever point is select¬

ed it is best to map out the convolutions on the shaved scalp with nitrate

of silver,and drill a small hole through the scalp to the bone,to be a

guide to the central point after the scalp has been reflected. The size

an3 shape of the incision may be varied according to the exact nature of i.

the operation which is to be performed; only a small incision and trephine

is necessary,but if a more permanent drain i$ desirable,or more complete

exploration necea^apyyit is well to use a flap and a larger trephine,or

to make use of the circular saw and reflect a bone flap attached to the

scalp,as practised by Cotterill. The dura mater is then incised leaving

a margin,and some of the various drains may be introduced after the remov¬

al of the fluid. In some cases,horsehair has been used,in others ordinary

drainage tube,but in both instances,it must be of sufficient length to al¬

low of the retraction of the brain without its premature withdrawal from

the ventricle and consequent failure to drain,as happened to one of Mayo

Robson's cases.

The exact site of the operation may be determined by a variety of symptomq

such as the history of previous or present otorrhoea,the presence of optic

neuritis,the condition of the heart,not merely the number of beats in any

Rnap.mauy.te,which is of small account in this relation,but rather whether

there is marked irregularity,not nnly when comparing one minute with an¬

other,but also one quarter or half,with the next quarter or half. This
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irregularity is diagnostic rather of basal than ventricular inflammatory

disturbance,and may be more definitely exemplified by giving the figures

in Waterhouse's 2nd case. At 2 P.M. the pulse was 108 and regular; at

3 P.M. it was 120 and regular,but in a few minutes it was 70 with inter¬

missions,and 2 or 3 minutes later,it was 80 with no intermissions. In cas¬

es where there is a history of ear disease,it would be best to operate at

a site where the most frequent cerebral sequelae of ear disease are found.

This is generally recognised to be in the temporo-sphenoidal region,and

hence this site should be chosen in these cases,when other symptom of loc¬

alising value such as paralysis of a limb is not present; but even then

an explanation of the temporo-sphenoidal lobe and posterior cornu,might

clear up the case. In a case of apparent meningitis with gradually in¬

creasing coma,optic neuritis,but without history of otorrhoea,nor marked

interference v/ith the functions of the basal ganglia, in the direction of

the cardiac irregularity just noted, and v/ith perhaps brachial or crural

paralysis supervening,the most favourable site seems to be the Parietal,

for from it direct access can be had to the motor area,and the lateral ve»

tricle can also be explored.

But in the ordinary case of Typical Tubercular or Simple.or Syphilitic

Meningitis,it is more likely to be found that,if operated on early the sift*

might advantageously be on a lower plane,than that selected for either the

temporo-sphenoidal or parietal operation;;. In such a case, the diagnostic

points appear to correspond somewhat with the 3 stages of the disease

which are so often seen. Thus it may be noted that when the peculiar ir¬

regularity of the pulse is still present,it is probable that no marked

distension of the ventricles has taken place,for usually the disease is of

basal origin,and it takes time for the tubercles and the inflammation to

spread along the course of the lymphatics and cause blacking of the Fora-

wen of Majendie,or pressure on the veins. Likewise it v/ill be found ,that
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intracranial pressure becomes so markedly and generally increased,and this

may be a point of differential impor tance if taken in connection with o-

ther symptoms,when trying to differentiate the coma of basal origin from

that of basal plus ventricular or from solely ventricular causation. Wtitfe

Waterhouse operated on a case of Ord,s who was 5 years of age,apathetic

and exhibits ; other signs of increasing intracranial pressure including

double optic neuritis. The conditions of the pulse and respirations are

not fully noted in this case though they were quoted from his second oper-

ation.The occiput was trephined in the region of the cerebellar fossa,and

a small quantity of fluid escaped; a tube was left in,fragments of bone

replaced and the wound closed. The child did well,though at one time the

wound seemed to be infected with tubercle. In this case if the coma had

been ventricular,this simple operation would probably not have relieved

the symptoms unless there was no blocking of the Foramen of Majendie which

would be improbable.

Mr. Walsham inn a^similar case,operated through one of the cervical verte¬

brae , a position which he considers presents several advantages over the

occipital bone. This child died and though there was no tubercular inflam¬

mation, there was increased intracranial pressure. A routine lumbar drain¬

age mubfe be attended by some failures , f'oir it is evident,that it can only

help those cases in which the increased pressure is intracranial but ex¬

tracerebral , unless the intracerebral pressure b£ accompanied by a patent

foramen of Majendie,which as before remarked is improbable in cases of in¬

flammatory origin. Thus the earlier;:; a case is seen, if it be a simple or

tubercular meningitis,the greater the probability that the symptoms are

the result of basal irritation and pressure,but later,when coma becomes

more marked,and monoplegia or hemiplegia or paresis occurs,as contrasted,

to some extent,with the temporary paresis or paralysis mostly confined to

ci'&nial nerves in the earlier stages, then the probability is that there is
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ventricular distension from one cause or another,and hence the high oper¬

ation is the most likely to be beneficial.

We nov; come to consider the second group of.acute cases,namely those who

are already the subjects of HYDROCEPHALUS CHRONICUS,but who are suffering

from more or less acute or subacute inflammatory action with corresponding

pressure symptoms. These cases must be to some extent differentiated from

the purely chronic hydrocephalic cases,which are more or less stationary

for some time at least,and many of whom have been treated by tapping as

already alluded to. Rroca reports the following case whose ventricles

he drained with some amelioration of the symptoms and complete successes do

so far as the operation was concerned. The child was a boy 3 years of age,

who had first shown symptoms of nerve disease by having convulsions at

7 months,when his head began to enlarge. When 2 years of age he had an¬

other attakk of convulsions,affecting the right side with temporary par¬

tial right hemiplegia and contracture of the right arm which passed away

in a few weeks and the child began to "feel his feet". When about 3,he

had a series of convulsions affecting the left side,followed by contract¬

ure of the left limbs and hemiplegia. When Broca saw him 2 months later,

ha had a characteristic physiognomy,the fontanelles were closed,and the

sutures united. The child was dull,could not speak,though he uttered in¬

articulate cries,and presented convulsive movements of the upper limbs.

He could not stand even when assisted and with difficulty sat up. The

left upper limb was flexod in contracture. In this condition he was oper¬

ated on,in September I9th 1890. After a crucial incision was made whose

centre was one fourth of an inch above and behind the left external audi¬

tory meatus,a five eighths of an inch trephine was applied. When the bone

was removed,the dura mater projected,and on its division the brain pro-
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traded, bat was non pulsatile. A large aspirating trocar was introduced

in the direction of the opposite external auditory meatus,and when at a

depth of one and a half inches,a liqueur glassful of clear fluid was all -

lowed to escape,and later a gentle flow continued when the cannula was de¬

tached from the aspirator. A drainage tube was then introduced,and alto¬

gether about 3 ozs escaped during the operation,after which the brain

ceased to project and pulsated normally. The dura mater was replaced un-

sutured,and the skin sutured round the tube. The dressing was soaked

next morning,but the next twice the dressings remained on for 2 days.

The tube was removed on November3rd,as little fluid had escaped for 8 days,

and the patient was discharged considerably improved on November 10th. He

appeared more intelligent,slept well,the contracture of the arm had dis¬

appeared,the convulsive movements were less,no inarticulate cries were

uttered, and when supported, he tried to stand .

Dr. Thiriar of Brussels had a similar case but it was fatal.

Phocas reports 2 cases,one a boy II months,whose lateral ventricle was tap

ped and drained by horsehair,but he died in 5 days from septic meningitis.

The other was a boy 25 months,with a very large head and ossified fontan¬

el les.nystagmus,and optic neuritis; he was very restless but could neither

walk ,nor sit up,could understand nothing but uttered inarticulate cries.

He was trephined in 1892,one half inch .above the external auditory meatus,

the aperture being one quarter of an irnnh in diameter. The dura mater was

opened,fluid escaped,horse hair drain introduced and the skin sutured.

The cerebral pulsation became evident after the flow of fluid. There was

a rise of temperature for 24 hours,and the first dressings were bloodstain¬

ed,but the wound healed by first intention,though the fluid continued to

drain along the hair for some time . On the 8th day the child sat up in

bed without retraction of the head and no restlessness^and on the whole

was decidedly better. Four months later the child was nearly blind from
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In 1893 Heme of Darlington reported 6 eases in which he had repeatedly

tapped the lateral ventricles. In all of these the head was rapidly en¬

larging and in 5 this ceased after the first tapping. The 6th Ease pro¬

gressed, and was found to be a cerebellar tumour. The amount of fluid re¬

moved varied in the different cases,from 2 ozs upwards,and the 5 cases all

seemed to improve. Prom his experience in such cases,he was of opinion
slowly

that there was not much danger from the operation if performed^and aeept-

ically,that improvement may freqixently follow,and that the earlier the op-

oration is done when it is evidently required,the more chance of a more or

less complete recovery or improvement in the physical and mental condition.

His most successful case wasaa child 2 and a half years old. The headwas

22 and a half inches in circumference and the body only like that at 10 to

12 months,weighing only 23 lbs,and only 26 inches high. It lies still du¬

ring the day,but cfies and twitches all night; left eye totally blind.

On April 29th 1890,he was tapped through the tmse open fontanelle,2 and

a half ounces removed,with immediate relief to the nocturnal crying,and all

the acute symptoms. In July 1890,the head had not increased,the child

used the limbs freely,and takes more notice,but the fontanelles are again

nonpulsatile and crying at night has returned. Tapped on July I7th,qnd3

and a half ozs removed,after which progress was steady and uninterrupted.

Baskett in 1894 reports an interesting case in which he incised the anter¬

ior fontanelle. The child was 9 weeks old and was delivered with forceps,

had syphilis and convulsions. There was intense oedema of the retina,and

the discs were indistinguishable. Pressure was of no effect,so he was

^tapped to the extent of 10 ozs, and then pressure applied., bat in a few days

he had to cwcise the anterior fontanelle and introduce a tube with obvio¬

us improvement. The tube was removed when the fluid was not excessive,and
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in a few weeks he repeated the operation on the other side. Improvement

again appeared and lastedo. over a month,but convulsions came on and the
fit'' *

head enlarged Symmetrically. Thin pus was aspirated from the left ventri¬

cle,but nothing was found in the right one. The left-sided scar was reop¬

ened to drain through,but the child died in 4 days. At the post mortem,

the left ventricle was found shut off from the right one by a plug of

lymph in the Foramen of Monro,and in the right ventricle there was no hy-

-pe raecufeti at. ; %11.

The above cases are examples of various methods of operating,in such cases,

and on the whole the results may be considered encouraging,and would prob¬

ably be more so ,if the cases were seen or submitted to operative proced¬

ure earlier, both in the instances of ordinary acute tubercular or simple

basal meningitis,and also in the case of rapidly increasing hydrocephalus

chromicHS„

To summarise one may say (I) That it is not often possible to diagnose a

simple,from a tubercular,or other form of basal meningitis. The probabil¬

ity is that it is tubercular,if it occurs after the age of 3 months,and

if there are present some of the ordinary pretubercular symptoms,and any

history of ear disease has a most important bearing on the probable site

or focus of inflammatory action either tubercular or septic. Dr.~b'Astros
believes that hydrocephalus the result of congenital syphilis,comes on

earlier in life than that due to tuberculosis or other causes,namely with¬

in the first 3 months but this does not exclxxde syphilitic cases occurring

at a later period. The symptoms run a rapid course ,and do not differ

from those of acute hydrocephalus of other origin,and may appear either be¬

fore or after the skin lesions. The prognosis in these cases is very

bad.

(2) It is of the utmost importance to attempt a differential diagnosis be¬

tween coma ,the result of extracerebral pressure,such as occurs in the
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earlier stages of all basal meningeal inflaromat ions, and of which the irreg

ularity of the pulse and respirations ,and the presence of temporary par¬

alysis or paresis of various cranial nerves are of frequent occurrence,

from the coma which occurs in cases which have as the c&ief cause,a dis¬

tension of the lateral ventricles,either from occlusion by lymph,syphilitic

disease of the ependyma or tumour format ion,in which eases,if symptoms be

present it may be found that the pulse is either slow or rapid according

to the exact stage of the disease,but whichever it is,it is less irregular

than in the other cases,and mono-or hemiplegia is of more frequent occur¬

rence with contractures etc,than the more purely cranial nerve paralysis

before mentioned in basal cases.

This attempted differential diagnosis is most important as it gives a cue

to the site most favourable for operation and to the exact nature of the

operation itself,trephining to relieve the basal symptoms either through

the occiput,cervical vertebrae or in the lumbar region,or at a higher lev¬

el such as is more suitable in those cases with history of ear disease or

in whom the., coma seems to be the result of general ventricular pressure i>

in which case tapping and drainage of the ventricles .is necessary.

(3) In cases of Chronic Hydrocephalus simple aspiration either of subarach

noid fluid or of ventricular accumulation may relieve some of the symptoms,

and this may be repeated as is necessary quite easily when the fontanelle

is not yet closed. In other cases it may be advisable to incise the fon¬

tanelle or it may be necessary to trephine the cranium in older cases,and

in them the same operation is required whether the symptoms are more or

less chronic or rather subacute or acute the result of either inflammatory

action or the progressive growth of a tumour. Thus the axiom which I laid

down as to paracentesis of the thorax equally applies to some of these

chronic cerebral cases,as in those of the chest and abdomen,and it is
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expressed as follows in my paper on Paracentesis Hydrothoracis: "when a

passive serous effusion takes place in such a position that the expected

relief afforded by the depletion necessarily attendant thereon,cannot or

does not supervene,aspirate."

(4) In certain other cases which were mentioned by Prank,such as supposed

haemorrhage into the ventricles,or abscess bursting therein,the prospects

are not so favourable,on account of the sudden shock to the brain,but it

may be justifiable to explore^ and if blood or pus be found,then wash out
and draino
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The subject of MICROCEPHALY will now arrest our attention,for during the

past ten years ,this has also been the field for novel operative procedure

The operation which may be performed on these is cases is Craniectomy,and

though an American,Lane,is said to have attempted it 2 years before M.

Lannelongue performed his first operation in August 1888,still it is to

the latter that Surgery is indebted for fully bringing the operation and

the suitable cases before the p«bI0ssion. No doubt there are rival me¬

thods of treatment,specially nonsurgical,chiefly advocated in France by

M. Bournevmlle and his pupils,but that we cannot now study,except so far

as to mention their grounds of opposition to operation. The pathological

basis of the operation is,that the brain cannot possibly expand on account

of the cranium being either prematurely ossified,or that it does not grow

pari passu with the brain,hence idiocy results. Bournevilleaand his pup¬

ils deny that it has been proved that this ossification of the cranial

bones occurs more prematurely in the majority of idiots than in sane chil¬

dren of the same age,and that,as this observation is incorrect,the basis

of the operation is nowhere. Bourneville collected 12 skulls of idiots in

which the sutures did persist,and the causes of the idiocy were variously,

cerebral tumour,meningo-encephalitis,atrophic sclerosis and panencephalitis.

Only 3 had clearly pathological sutures. Again Tacquet examined 29 skulls

of idiots,and stated that premature ossification of the sutures is not

constant,and that in any case,the synostosis commences most often at the

lower part of the coronal suture,whereas most surgeons operate to liberate

the saggital suture which for the most part he found already open. Hence

he concluded that it is illogical to seek to cure idiocy by the suppression

of a cranial defect which only exists exceptionally,and that it is only

justifiable in those cases where it does exist,but that it is very diffi¬

cult to diagnose it beforehand. He also makes a statement which in turn

is denied by M.Lannelongue,viz,that new bone may develops in the opening,
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cpnnot allow the brain to grow. These surgeons would therefore desire to

see the operation ,if performed at all,limited to those cases in which it

can be diagnosed,that there is premature cranial ossification,but they

think that in any case the results are not permanently convincing,ana as

the risk of the operation is considerable,it should only be performed af¬

ter a special systematic course of training^of a t least 6 months duration,
of a purely educational and physical character has failed.

We will now consider M.Lannelongu(Ps6wn results and experience!,-.which were

the cause of the foregoing opposition. In the first place he does not

assume that in Microcephaly proper premature ossification of the sutures

is the only cause of the arrested development of the brain. He is aware

that C.Vogt,Broca,and Montane,have shown examples of Microcephaly in whom

there was not complete ossification even at the 20th and 40tn year,but

both these and other observers have remarked that, the sutures are abnor¬

mally tight at the same time as the fontanelles are very narrow at birth,

and Lannelongue found that in 3 cases with slight cerebral symptoms and in

a 4th,a newly born infant,the fontanelles were even closed. Thus on the

whole ,he believes that ossification is premature ,and one must admit that

such may produce defective or premature arrest of cerebral development,

and he considers this quite different from a devolution as has been sug¬

gested by some. He believes that this premature ossification is a purely-

morbid state,mostly due to hereditary syphilis,alcoholism and rickets,

which may account for the various lesions that may be found in the brains

of certain microcephalics,such as ventricular distension,disseminated or

diffuse sclerosis or other conditions. Craniectomy may thus be of use in

a variety of morbid states, arising from causes both hereditary,,congenital,

acquired or traumatic.

The cause of the purely congenital cases is mnknown,and the symptoms may
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be evident within a few months,or not till the 3rd or 4th year,when it is

much more certainly diagnosed,and some instances in these latter cases,
seem to appear after an attack of persistent diarrhoea,whooping cough,or

measles,though the exact role of such infectious disease it is difficult

to assign.

Traumatism in the shape of compression during labour no doubt causes a

certain number of idiots, and backward children, arid even before birth,varia

ous intrauterine conditions may have had a malign influence,such as great

deficiency of the Liquor Amnii,and in these cases the child may be either

physically or mentally depraved or both. These latter cranial deformities

are distinguishable from artificial or ethnological types,by the fact that

if the skull has a depression to such an extent that one of its diameters

is much shorter than the corresponding diameter,the other diameters are

not exaggerated on that account. This compression has so modified the

cranial vitality,that no compensation in the other bones and curvatures

takes place. There are 2 different depressions from intrauterine causes,

one due to the pressure of the ui;.eriine wall,the other according to the po¬

sition which the foetal head assumed,and Lann"long.;, has many times made

these out in clearly intrauterine cases. A esult of the actual labour

may be meningeal haemorrhage,and this,even if _c occur later,produces sim¬

ilar effects by means of a Pachymeningitis,or cyst formation with partial

cerebral atrophy or porencephaly,which are evidenced by various sensori¬

motor troubles,epilepsy or idiocy,and in such cases the sooner a craniec¬

tomy is performed and the Pachymeningitis or cysts relieved ,the better fcr

the motor and mental development of the child.

In M. Lannelongue's 25 cases in which he performed this operation,he often

found such external pachymeningitic conditions accompanied by great thick¬

ening of the dura mater,and partial congestions of it. In other cases

he found osseous plates embedded in it ,having a thickness of from a six-
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penny to a shilling pieee. In still others,he found evidences of hered¬

itary syphilis,eburnated hyperostosis and cranial thickening. Purely cer¬

ebral lesions consisted of (I)local cerebral atrophies due to diminished

arterial calibre,which acted indirectly by altering the general tension of

the cerebral circulation,and thus affecting its nutrition. (2) local or

diffuse sclerosis or rneningo-eneephatit is, which may produce symptoms like

General Paralysis.in the adult. (3) Bournevilxe1s hypertrophic cerebral

sclerosis. These lesions are often associated with cranial thickening

and eburnation,and though it is impossible to know how far they may or may

not be amenable to treatment,some of them seem to be conditions which

might,in some way,benefit by local interference. It is not at all a simp!

pie thing to decide whether a.,given case is suitable for operation or the

reverse, and to arrive at such a decisional. Lannelongue studies the pat¬

ient minutely,so as to come to an idea of as exact a diagnosis as possi¬

ble on the points of degree and site of lesion,and to do this the skull

must be shaved so as to be able to form a correct idea of its form,volume

and the various curves,deformities,depressions more or less marked,and its

projections,all of which form important localising clinical indications,

corroborating signs and symptoms shown by the patient.

If an operation be decided on,it may be by one of two methods,a linear or

a flap craniectomy. The former is mostly used parallel to tho longitudin¬

al sinus,and may cross either the frontal or occipital sutures. It may

also be performed on the occipital bone,or vertically downwards from the

vertex to expose the moto^ area,or parallel to and in front of,the fronto¬

parietal suture crossing the longitudinal sinus. Craniectomy a flambeau

is on the other hand mostly applied to individual bones,or combinations

of bones such as the parietal,or fronto-parietal,etc,as may be required,

and the flap may be of various shapes,such as horse shoe,U shaped,V shaped,

T or L shaped,and used either inverted or cross wise. Lannelogue removed
fc'
T-
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more bone at his later operations,and if a suture is crossed,great care is

required to detach the dura mater,which may afterwards be scarified or

opened so as to allow of exploration of the brain,removal of cysts et$,His

opinion is,that regeneration of bone is not usual,and that it is thus not

necessary to resect the dura mater. He replaces no bone,which is some¬

times extremely eburnated,and very difficult to cut. Of 25 operations

24 recovered in an average of 10 days; one died in 48 hours from hyperpyr¬

exia after a large rjosg of cerebro-spinal fluid. There was no case of ne¬

crosis. The youngest patient was 6 months aid the oldest 12 years.

The sex consisted of 13 boys and 12 girls,and he has documents to show

that a gre-h number of these cases are improved temporarily at least,but

they are all too recently done to enable one to judge of the permanency

of the improvemento

On the whole Craniectomy may be performed in cases of Microcephaly with

premature ossification and closure of the fontanelles,in obstetrical par¬

alysis of certain origin,or obvious cranial depressions from other causes,

meningeal haemorrhage,haematoma,circumscribed pachymeningitis,hyperostosis

with congenital syphilis,megalocephalus with thickening of the skull,non-

microcephalic idiocy,and premature closure of the fontanelles. The sole

(difficulty is the exact diagnosis of some of these conditions,which ren¬

ders the operation in many cases a purely exploratory and experimental

one. In certain daseasat may be attended by most gratifying improvement,

in the physical and mental state of the patient.

The following are some cases which have been reeentlynpublished,and which

in some instances show the marked improvement that may take place,and in

others the risk of the operation or its apparent uselessness.

Pnengreaber operated on a case and reports it in 1892. The patient was a

boyaged 9 years,a microcephalic idiot with boney exostosis on the left

side which appeared on both surfaces of the skull,and compressed the brain.
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He accordingly removed a strip of bone from the left side measuring Ilcm

by 2cm. Immediately after recovering from the anaesthetic,he sat up and

asked for food and moreover it is specially noted that"in the first mo¬

ments following the operation it was clear that the child had already im¬

proved, as regards his cerebral functions". His appearance was better,and

his speech more intelligible. Next day the dribbling of saliva from the

mouth ceased,he blew his nose for the first time in his life. He soon

learned to play with toys,blew a trumpet and did not urinate in his cloth¬

es or bed as he had previousl:f done.

Estor operated on a case presenting the usual symptoms,and removed a piece

of bone Ilcm by 2cm,but there was no appreciable improvement in the mental

condition,though he could row stoop to pick up an object without falling

down.

Miller of the Western Opthalmic Hospital London,reports the following

interesting instance. The child was 8 months old,microcephalic,and blind

from double optic neuritis; spine and limbsrigid; thumbsaddueted and fin¬

gers flexed over them; nystagmus and convergent qquint,and orbits deep in

the sockets. Swallowing generally easy,but the nipple had to be moved

about in the mouth and lips before it was sucked. Sutures were ossified

and the lower middle incisors were through. It had been remarked that

there was no fontanelle present at birth. Forceps had been used but there

ware no marks of them. The coronal edge of the frontal bone was raised

and the left parietal flattened,and the forehead receded. The frontal em¬

inences were only one inch from centre to centre. It was very restless,

cried and was constipated,though no vomiting was present,and little intel¬

lectual activity was shown. During the administration of.Shloroform,there

was an attack of syncope,from which it recovered after oxygen inhalation

and hot sponges to the head were applied. As more and more bone was re¬

moved, the pulse and breathing improved,the piece being 3 inches long by

°ne half inch wide: and when the operation was completed,the heart was
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beating regular in force and rhythm and of good strength. The spastic

condition improved,both testicles came down,the penis grew and though he

previously only dribbled his urine,he now micturated in a stream. The

nystagmus and squint disappeared,and the eyeballs were now more forward;

on the whole,the expression was more natural and sucking and swallowing

were prompt. In the first 5 weeks time the distance between the frontal

eminences increased half an inch and the total circumference 3-8ths of an

inch. It was now able to stand when holding on to an object,an d the in¬

tellect was correspondingly better.

A case of traumatic origin was reported by Morrison who operated. It was

a boy who was delivered by forceps in 1888,and sloughs appeared at the 2

points of pressure. He was defective mentally ana seemed drifting into

idiocy. Two subsequent children were normal.

Linear craniectomy was performed in I89I,and a piece of bone 7 inches long

and 3-8ths inch wide was removed, one inch from the rndiddle line. The dura

mater was not markedly adherent. After the operation attention was more

readily engaged,and he followed things and persons with his eyes. In a

few weeks he pointed to food,and began to pick up words. 13 months after

there was decided improvement both mental and physical.

Joos reports a case in 1893. A boy,idiotic,walked at 3 and a half years,

uttered inarticulate sounds,was restless and very dirty and irritable,and®

would only lie on his belly arching his back and biting things. In Nov¬

ember 1891 the right side of the tftgad was operated on and now he lay on

his back and did not force out a prolapsus ani as formerly. Next month

he became cleaner,tried to play,made gestures for food,and picked up a

few meaningless words. In June 1892 the other side was operated on,and

bext month he learned his name,then the alphabet and names of objects,

jumped and played,became goodtempered and liked music.



Horsley published 2 eases in I89I,one of v«'hich improved,the other,of which

the following are short notes,died of hyperpyrexia. The boy was 7 years

of age,and was of premature birth; had fits first when 7 months old,and

could speak a few words at the end of one year; then he lost speech and

only said a few words in mimicry. When 5 years old,"the heat of the sun

caused an illness" he became feverish, and semi-unconscious for 4 months.

The fits stopped during this period,but recommenced after this illness,

first,one®a week,but now nightly,just when waking. He was operated on,but

perhaps too extensively,as he died of hyperpyrexia,probably due to injury

to the cortical thermotaxic centres which Horsley thinks undoubtedly cor¬

respond to the motor area; a few punctiform haemorrhages were found in the

Pia over the middle and ascending convolutions.

It is needless to multiply cases,and I shall now summarise what I can find

from those reported. It is very difficult to obtain reliable information

or statistics of the results 4uS those cases,for several men have collected

cases from various sources,and it is thus almost impossible to be absol¬

utely certain that some of them are not included in more than one series

of eases. But certain facts may be stated with confidence. Thus Lanne-

longue has performed 25 operations with only one death,and the remaining

24 at the time of publication,at varying intervals after the operation,wee®

in almost all instances improved or improving,but the time was too short

to be certain of any definite permanent benefit. B

Regis collected 12 cases which had been operated on in Bordeaux,and found

that one died ,and that no great benefit had been conferred on the II.

Starr made a report on 25 operations,18 of which had been done in the

States,and of these 7 died shortly after the operation,while the other II

were improved,though the time was too short to be certain of the result.

considers it impossible to determine exactly what pathological state

way be found, in cases of hemiplegia,sensori-motor defect,and imbecility,
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and hence exploration is necessary, If there be manifest atrophy,the re¬

sult is doubtful,but if apparently there is arrested development,some im¬

provements may occur. If clots,eyst,or tumour be found,the chances of re¬

covery are better,and if microcephalic the brain may get space to grow,

epileptiform attacks be reduced or modified,as also other sensori-motor

changes,but the improvement in the imcecility is doubtful.

Jacobi gives statistics of 33 cases in which craniectomyhad been perform¬

ed for idiocy or microcephalus,and he made special enquiries as to the

condition of the patient before and after the operation. He found that

41 operations had been performed on the 33 cases,of whom 14 died,and 19

recovered. The deaths occurred at various ages from I to 6 years,and most

of them occurred soon after the operation,6 within a day,but the cause was

not always given,though in one it wa attributed to the anaesthetic. .Some

developed a very high temperature,others died of shock a few hours after

the operation. The final report was,in one no history was obtained,one

was uncertain,in 7 no improvement took place,in 7 there was slight improve¬

ment , in one "some" improvement,and 2 were much improved.

Keen's opinion after an experience of 14 cases.whether any of his are in¬

cluded in the foregoing is not said,is that the mortality was very high,

and the gain moderate,though possibly worth the risk.

Wyeth who had operated on 8 cases considered the operation so dangerous

that it was only justifiable in very marked cases of microcephalus.with

uhdoub'tedpsymptoms of compression. Mynter had 5 cases of microcephalus
> " '

on which he performed linear craniectomy with no improvement. Finally

Jacobi expressed the opinion which is similar to that which has been sum¬

marised viz,that it is most suitable in cases of uncomplicated premature

ossification of the sutures and fontanelles,which takes place between the

5th and I0t.h month instead of the I5th month. The child is thus often nor¬

mal physically and mentally for the first few months,then developes sym¬

ptoms of irritation,and then of compression.
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In 26 more individual cases operated on by 20 different surgeons,some per¬

haps in the previous statistics however,only one is said to have died from

the operation,17 improved certainly,2 were not improved,and the other 7

cannot be traced at present. Thus in all,out of 110 cases with 118 operati

tions,there were 24 deaths from the operation,but the death rate varies so

much,that one cannot help thinking that there must be in this as in all

such special operations,a strong personal element,over and above the pure¬

ly surgical risk,such as shock,sepsis,and hyperpyrexia. That hyperpyrexia

is really not uncommon in cerebral cases,is shown by Bryant having seen it

in 8 out of 100 cortical injuries,lacerations,or meningeal haemorrhages.

The cases must be most carefully selected,for it is perfectly evident that

every microcephalic idiot is not a suitable subject for operation,and that

in the great majority of cases,though a certain amount of temporary im¬

provement undoubtedly takes place as a result of the freeing of the crani¬

um,how much of this is due to the actual operation or to the revulsive

effects of it,it is unwise at present to try to decide. Shuttleworth con¬

siders improvement after operation is mostly due to the extra attention,

nursing,etc,acting as an education to the child,as judicious sensorial

stimulation and training increases the volume of the brain which moulds

the skull,and not vice veraa. Fletcher Beach says that Virchow has aban¬

doned the premature ossification theory in relation to the aetiology of

microcephalus,and Wigles worth is of a similar opinion,that such a pathol¬

ogical basis is erroneous,and that improvement is really only temporary,

and is due to the educational or revulsive effects of the operation»
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Closely allied to this particular subject of increased cranial or cerebral

pressure in these idiotic cases., are cases of GENERAL PARALYSIS .which have

also lately bean submitted to operation in the hope that at least some of

the symptoms may be relieved,or life or the remnants of sanity be prolong¬

ed for a little time, as inn-most operations,there are 2 opposing theories

and practices. One is represented by Clouston,who is of opinion that Gen¬

eral Paralysis is an inflammatory disease primarily of the nerve cells and

tissue,and that the symptoms of increased cerebral pressure are due to

hyperaemia,while the presence of fluid in the space between the dura ancle r

arachnoid is to him evidence of the existence of a want of pressure ,other

wise it would not be there. He is therefore quite opposed to operative

interference on the ground that it is performed to relieve a form of pres¬

sure which he considers is nonexistent.

On the other hand Batty Tuke,Shaw,Goodell,and MaePherson,have all had ex¬

perience of the operation in these cases,and chough the results are not

permanently satisfactory,they seem all convin ced that the presence of i .1

free fluid ,whether it be a primary inflammatairy exudation,or a secondary

compensatory effusion,is the actual cause of the symptoms of increased

cerebral pressure. As in the case of acute Hydrocephalus,so in General

Paralysis there seems to be ample evidence of a dual or even more complex

state of affairs,which are in some stages sequential,one to the other,

while in a later stage,the other predominates and masks the presence of

the former active agent.

Thus according to MacPherson the earlier symptoms of General Paralysis are

due to an arrest of the free flymphatic circulation in the perivascular

canals and perivascular sacs,resulting from (I) a dilatation of the paral¬

ysed arterioles in the canals,(2) an inflammatory accumulation of leucoc¬

ytes in the canals,and (3) a nuclear proliferation in the cells of the

tunica advehtitia. £till later the nerve cells degenerate and a growth of

spider cells still further interferes with the lumen of the canals,kinks
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the vessels,and all these changes not only diminish the fresh nutrient

stream to the cells,but also interferes with the satisfactory elimination

of waste products from the plasma; and when the abnormal condition of the

blood as shewn by MacPhail and others is also taken into account,this lat¬

ter is a most important element. Heynsius and Preyer hold that nerve ac¬

tion and function depend on the chemical reaction of the lymphatic fluid

at the time; normally it is alkaline,but in these cases it probably varies.

According to the physics of the cranium,when the cerebrum diminishes in

size,a result in this ease of atrophy and degeneration of the cortical

cells,compensatory fluid mudt take the place of the cerebral substance,

and so it is necessary to distinguish between the primary inflammatory

exudation which is almost a certain cause of increased cerebral pressure,

from the later secondary compensatory fluid,no doubt partly inflammatory

too,which to a large extent acts as a stop gap and is to Clouston an evi¬

dence of want of normal pressure,while the symptoms are merely due to the

cortical degeneration.

Whichever theory will be found to be correct,as our clinical experience

increases,there seems to be no doubt,as Tuke says,that the surgeon hasaa

right to interfere,as even a very small decrease ,perhaps only 20 to SO

minims,of cerebro-spinal fluid is followed by at least a temporary change

and amelioration of the symptoms in many cases,just as^Mickle has noted

several instances of prolonged remissions or even recovery,after an acci¬

dent, and Robertson of Glasgow reports a case with well marked symptoms of

General Paralysis which was said to be cured after severe counter-irrita¬

tion of the scalp.

Take does not think that absence of bulging dura mater when a disc of bone

is removed,precludes the existence of abnormal pressure in the brain and

he is of opinion that the operation is presumably followed by the same

results as if the pleura or peritoneum had been tapped,which allows of

more healthy
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more healthy lymphatic circulation,and after this diminution of tension,

the cerebral nutrition may for a time improve and sclerosis may be stayed.

In early cases the operation shows absolutely the presence of an inflamed

pia mater and effusion,and the relief afforded is most probably due to the

getting rid of this inflammatory effusion,for so long as the fluid can

drain away,there appears to be relief of the symptoms,but when the wound

heals up,the compression symptoms return and the disease resumes its course

though perhaps in a modified manner.

Soodall also holds that a study of the cerebral cortex in all its bearings

fully justifies this treatment,and that,even if the affection were a prim¬

ary degeneration of the nerve cells,benefit could accrue,as it actually

does,from the removal of any excess of bad lymph. MacPherson says,"it may

be urged against this „ fonaimmfntreatment, that it is empirical and that is

has no rational nor extenuating basis founded either on physiology ..or

pathology" but "if no operation is to be performed,the precise physiologi¬

cal resultants of which cannot be accurately detailed,the profession must

abandon a host of effectual procedures too numerous to mention". " It is

a mistake to hold that all cerebral pressure is fluid pressure. No asser¬

tion on the part of the advocates of this operation could be more baneful,

than that this procedure is intended solely for the removal of intracran¬

ial fluid. Fluid pressure has undoubtedly to be reckoned with,and in many

early cases of General Paralysis undoubtedly exists,but in others on the

other hand,it is either not apparent,or does not exist,or is only in small

quantity. Yet all classes benefit temporarily or permanently by operation!'

As the mortality in cerebral surgery for the relief of pressure generally,

has been so slight or so conspicuous by its absence,even an anti-experi¬

mental argument falls to the ground.

The following are short extracts of some General Paralytic cases which

have been submitted to this operation.
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Duncan operated on a case under Batty Tuke and Muirhead in 1890. The pre¬

vious history and symptoms on admission need not be recapitulated,suffice

it to say that in all these reports the diagnosis of General Parlysis was

undoubtedly correct. When the discs of bone were removed,one on each side,

the dura mater was found to bulge markedly on one side only,but it was not

opened and the discs of bone were not returned. As a result of this slight

operation,no systemic irritation at all took place,but whereas formerly

the pupils were unequal,variable,sluggish and almost insensible to light,

on the morning after the operation,they were equal and the light reaction

was better and this change continued for 5 days,His intellect was much

clearer,and he now for the first time recognised that he was in hospital.

He was more sane and calm than formerly,headache was gone and he had no

hallucinations as before. In 5 days however all the symptoms returned ex¬

cept the headache,and he was removed to the asylum,where ha^has been re¬

markably tranquil and much demented with ataxic symptoms.

Tuke had another case which was trephined and drained to tne extent of a-

bout 8 ozs per diem for 3 weeks,during all which time there was relief of

symptoms; he therefore would recommend continuous drainage after laminec¬

tomy of the 3rd or 4th lumbar vertebrae,such as has already been alluded

to as being a routine practice in Middlesex Hospital in cases of increased

cerebral pressure.

Cripps al{}o in 1890,operated on 2 cases of Claye Shaw's. One was a doubt¬

ful traumatic cases of General Paralysis,with no syphilitic history; there

were megalomania,motor impairment of speech,some ataxy and great pain in

the region of a blow on the head about 2 inches above the left ear. The

operation was performed in this area,2 discs were removed; the bone was

not thickened. The dura bulged,was incised and drained. Wound healed by

Primary union. The pain was entirely relieved,the memory was better,there

was no trace of any delusion and only a certain amount of contentment and
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more responsible and could have made a will,and could not have been cer¬

tified insane at this time.

The 2nd case was more advanced and had frequent convulsive s:izures on the

left side. He was trephined in July 1890,and improved till September 1890

when he had an attack of faintness and nurnb feeling in the left hand. The

mental condition had improved and he was able to read several hours consee-

utively and was more cheerful. Memory was also better and he had no re¬

currence of the convulsive attacks,though the other motor symptoms did

not improve. He was discharged,but on February I4th I89I,he had bad con¬

vulsions ,became comatose and died about 8 months after the operation.

Cripps had a theory that a new lymphatic streammas set up through the skin

being apposed to the cerebral surface,and that therefore a large piece of

bone should be removed,but in a fatal case of MacPherson's,there was found

no such adhesion of the scalp to the cerebrum,or to the membranes,so that

Cripp's theory is untenable. Shaw believes that the best time to operate

is when speech is markedly affected,and that the site most suitable is

either the posterior part of the frontal lobe,or at the site of any injury

or on the side opposite to that which is more convulsed,or on which the

pupil is more contracted. He also broaches the question of tapping the

ventricles in such cases,but this has apparently not been directly prac¬

tised .

Goodall had a case which did not benefit at all,and had a curious compli¬

cation not noted in other cases. On the 5th day there were localised con¬

vulsions , art iculato ry defect,aural hallucinations and tinnitus,all of

which passed off in a fortnight. The site of this operation was over the

site of the teraporo-sphenoidal lobe,which would account for the aural sym¬

ptoms „

Rsy reports a case which was trephined over a depression in the left par-
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istal region of unknown cause. There was notable improvement,the mental

depression and exalted ideas disappeared entirely,but the operator was a-

fraid this improvement would only be temporary.

MacPherson and Wallace reported 5 cases which were operated on by the lat¬

ter. They summarised thus,(I) The best site is over the orolingual centre

on the left side. (2) The bone varied in the cases as to thickness,one had

no diploe. (3) The dura mater was not extremely adherent,but was more

dense and thick than normal; it did not bulge in any case. (4) Fluid es¬

caped in all cases in varying quantity ,a clear limpid stream,with no

flakes ,in 2 eases it spouted out about an inch. (5) Pia was redder and

more vascular and milky along the vessels in 2 cases; a small amount of

fluid escaped on incision. (6) Pulsation was less than normal,until the

dura was opened,then it was more marked; in one case the brain was sucked

in 3-4thsof an inch during inspiration. (7)All healed well and were none

the worse,and in all except one there was marked improvement for from one

to 3 weeks after which they gradually deteriorated. This deterioration

corresponded to the complete healing and hardening of the wound; a horse

hair drain is unsatisfactory.

Subsequently there was no bulging of the scalp,rather a depression not due

however,as found post mortem,to adhesion of the scalp to the membranes or

cerebrum. (8)As it is necessary to operate early,and as it is difficult

to diagnose it absolutely early,and to exclude alcoholism,the present : f'rf

state of surgical treatment is somewhat unsatisfactory,for though improve¬

ment takes place in the majority of cases,it is only temporary; this might

however be rectified by mora permanent drainage being established perhaps

by the lumbar operation.
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The subject of operating for nontraumatic epilepsy will now require a
short notice as there are sometimes cases which improve after such inter¬

ference. I have already quoted Hughlings Jackson's opinion that the con¬

nection between epilepsy a .d insanity is a relation of sequence,but not

one of community of character,so that the acute mania after a fit or the

chronic mental failure in epileptics, is really not an essential of the dis¬

ease, thougn so frequent a concomitant resulting from a pathological cere¬

bral state independent from that which obtains in pure epilepsjr. Ordinary

idiopathic epilepsy affords little scope for surgical treatment but cer¬

tain other types have been benefited. Thus Tait records a case of Menstru¬

al epileptic mania which he cured in I860 by oophorectomy: fits had accom¬

panied menstruation all her life and lately acute mania developed. The

fits were about 15 a month,and after the operation there was immediate im¬

provement ,arrest of the mania,and only 3 fits in a month. The pathrlogi¬

cal condition of the structures removed was not reported.

Bacon reporto 2 cases in males,whom he castrated for epilepsy; one improvis¬

ed and he considers the cases suitable for this proceeding are incurable

epileptic insanity with masturbation.

Another result of altered cerebral pressure is according to MacPherson

cortical erethism and limited epilepsy,and as Jacksonian epilepsy is un¬

doubtedly accompanied by an erethism of a moter cortical area,and can be

localised," it is a distinct duty to cut down on the said area,aadthia bx-

P0suresha?|sin many instances cured,and in others,relieved the fits. VAiid"

as MacPherson remarksf"if the removal of local pressure relieves a limited

epilepsy,it is not too much to infer that a unilateral hallucination,say

auditory,might be cured by trephining over the superior temporo-sphenoidal

eonvolution,where at least one terminal associated area might be expected

to be found in a state of functional erethism." He proceeds to report the

following case, successfully treated in .;h<|$ Asylum.
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« A man 55,was admitted 2 yeans ago with epileptic insanity. The fits

were generally limited to the ring and little finger of the left hand,

sometimes extending to the arm and occasionally to the left leg. The cen¬

tre for the fingers of the left hand was exposed,and the localisation ver¬

ified by electrical stimulation,which was too strong and produced a convul

sionmand the resulting local*;congestion was so severe that only a very

minute speck was removed as the part bled profusely,though it was intended

to remove the area. The patient made a most satisfactory ^.recovery; he
had numerous fits for the first fortnight,as is generally experienced,but

was discharged in 3 months time,and for 18 months has been earning his 11v

livelihood as a tram conductor in Baisley,free from fits and sane"

Wallace also operated on another of MacPlierson 'b patients suffering from

chronic mania with automatic rhythmical movements of tre right arm. The

left sided centre was removed on December I5th 1893. Five days after ,par

alysis of motion of the right arm set in; there was no change of course

in the mental condition,until January 1894,when she died of cerebral soft¬

ening. "The portion of the cortex removed at the operation as well as the

rest of the motor cortex of the left side examined after death,showed ad¬

vanced degeneration".
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Similarly,cerebral symptoms attendant on abscess or tumour may be relieved

if not cured,either by the successful drainage of the former,or by the

removal or drainage in the latter when it was impossible to make a complete

operation. Horsley points out "that it is evident that some new growths
ac

are Interfered with in their nutrition by opening the skull and suddenly

altering the pressure therein/that they forthwith degenerate." One case

u. which he operated on for Dr.Buzzard,proved "to be too extensive for

complete removal,and was obviously malignant and rapidly growing; but the

patient survived for 3 years,the hemiplegia improved,and at the necropsy

it was found that the tumour had undergone complete destruction by the

mere exposure at the operation; and though such a satisfactory result can¬

not be always expected,it is an argument in favour of deliberately opening

the skull for the purpose of palliating a condition which cannot be cured."

Bramwell examined the records of I0II5 post mortems and 8 per

cent had cerebral tumour. In one there were no symptoms,in 18 there were

no local symptoms; in 30 operation was impossible,or improbable,2 were

multiple,4 were malignant and 2 associated lesions. 17 improved under

treatment. In 74 out of 79 cases,successful operation could not have been

performed,in 5 it was hopeful,in 3 good,and in 2 doubtful. In a series of

28 other cases only one could have been successfully operated on.

In the instance of Cerebral Abscess,it is somewhat different,for it is a

disease most dangerous to life,and if timely surgical aid be not afforded

death may result. As a rule the acute abscess is more readily diagnosed

than the chronic one,which may exist for a long time with no symptoms def¬

inite enough to demand exploration; or on the other hand a case with all

She usual indications,may not be the subject of chronic abseessuat all.

MurrJ is the latest writer on this subject ,and though the most reliable

signs are "pyrexia ,headache and optic neuritis",no one of these can be

depended on ,as there is often no pyrexia,but the reverse,headache is on¬

ly suggestiwe,and optic neuritis may be the result equally of tumour
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or meningitis; and though paralysis may be of localising value,it affords

little information as to the cause. The most importance must be laid to

the history or signs of a condition known to be a cause of cerebral absc¬

ess, such as middle ear disease,local injury or caries of the cranial bones,

or an attack of some specific fever.The operation of exploration is prac¬

tically free from danger,and hence it is better to be on the safe side and

operate before definite symptoms appear,than to wait for their appearance

which,in the majority of cases,is merely a prelude to death which the sur¬

gical procedure is most likely futile to prevent at that time.
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I have already alluded at some length to the propriety of oophorectomy as

a cure in certain mental diseaseseassoeiated with disease of the Repro¬

ductive System,and also to Tait's report of a case in which he removed the

ovaries to relieve menstrual epilepsy,and to Bacon's cases of castration

in 2 male epileptics. It is now only necessary to mention castration as

a suggested cure of f?sychopathia Sexualis,in old men with enlarged prost¬

ates This operation has lately heen advocated as a cure for the prostatic

affect ion,but in cases of the above mentioned mental disorder,the opera¬

tion might have a double effect. Variocele has also frequently been oper¬

ated on,to cure the depressed condition which these cases are often in0

Thus Annandale operated in 1892 on a man aged 54,who was in a distinctly

melancholic condition,and who greatly improved after; and there are many

other instances. dircumcision is most beneficial in some cases of reflex

psychoses,and masturbation with epilepsy,but clitoridectomy which was at

one time freely practised for the cure or relief of similar affections

in the female,has been found to be of little avail,though the freeing of

an adherent clitoris is sometimes as satisfactory as the freeing of the

prepuce if adherent in the male,in certain hysterical and spinal irrita¬
tion caseso
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As regards the URINARY SYSTEM,Thompson reports that in 1877,he operated

on a man aged _60,who was in an Asylum,and who had a large calculus compos¬

ed of uric acid and phosphates. There was very severe haemorrhage at the

time of the operation; the-rwound healed,but a small fragment required to

be removed later by the litho&rite. 7 months later.He gradually became
/

sane and remained so.

Other cases in which the cure or relief of a traumatic or idiopathic stric¬

ture has been followed by disappearance of cerebral symptoms are not un¬

common,but these probably are cases of mixed aetiology,there being a ....

strong uraemic element in them.
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Two special organs of sense which can be surgically treated when associa¬

ted with mental derangement,are the EAR and the EYE.

The possibility of relieving auditory hallucinations has already been a&-

luded to,and we are now more concerned with actual disease of the ear or

its appendices which may be the cause of cerebral symptoms. In the first

place,many cases of delirium in infants and children,too young to express

or specifically indicate the seat of disease,are in reality acute inflam¬

matory diseases of the ear,and the alarming symptoms often subside with

the appearance of otorrhoea. This may gradually clear up,but in many cas¬

es, it becomes septic,and in time,others troubles follow,not merely in chit

dren but also in ddults. One of the most frequent results is mastoid dis¬

ease,and such is a case in point; "Gr.P. aged 52,was admitted late at night

to Ward6,in 1884,as he was in an excited condition. On examination it

was found that he was suffering from a Mastoid abscess: soothing remedies

were applied and the abscess opened next day with instant relief and spped-

y cure. *»

Williams reports a much more severe case in which he had to operate on 3

occasions before the abscess finally healed,but the patient became sane

after the first operation. In other cases further disease has taken place

and actual meningitis or thrombosis of the lateral sinus or internal jug¬

ular vein may have resulted. Again,if the case be sufficiently chronic,

cerebral or cerebellar abscess may have been engendered,with corresponding

cerebral symptoms. It then becomes necessary for exploratory trephining

to be performed,in the hppe of relieving the condition,and in some cases

the internal jugular has also to ligatured and the clots cleared out.

Pitt found in 9000 post mortems,57 cases of ear disease with cerebral les¬

ion,which was about „66 per cent. Toynbee's deductions as to the probable

site of the abscess,according to the part of the ear diseased,were not

quite satisfactorily corroborated. Certainly the Temporo-sphenoidal lobe
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is the most frequent site of abscess,the cerebellum being less frequent.

It is therefore necessary to be prepared in any given case,where no marked

localising symptoms are present,to perform first an operation at the most

likely seat;and failing abscess there,proceed to explore the cerebellum.

As a rule,however,abscess of the brain does not supervene till the otorrh-

oea has persifcted for months or years,but other cerebral symptoms such as

headache,tenderness,vertigo,sickness and general malaise and incapacity to

work,with anefifimia from the chronic toxaemia may result from the slow ab¬

sorption of septic pus. In such cases onlythe extracranial cavmty of the

mastoid antrum requires to be drained. These<;cases are certainly often

overlooked,and are undoubtedly too serious in their possible results to be

lightly treated when discovered. There is also a possibility of some cas¬

es of so-called tubercular meningitis being really disease of the middle

ear,and if early enough diagnosed as such,they might be far more satisfac¬

torily dealt with than at present.
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RFFLFX INSANITY or HATJ.UCIWATIONO from local organic disease often in the

otherwise sane,are more frequent than may be supposed,and if the exciting

cause be found,and can be removed or alleviated,the resulting improvement

in the mental condition is gratifying.

Some cases of this are found in cases of ear disease.

Thus Rayner reports two cases; one presenting delusions of persecution,

founded on hallucinations of hearing,he being sleepless,haggard,and unable

to work. After wax was removed from his ears,he gradually improved, and

another case had similar delusions and sensory hallucinations from a dis¬

eased membrana tympani.

Thomas also records a case in which great depression,feeling of weight on

the vertex,and general sleepy sensation in the head,was produced by an ab¬

normal condition of the right membrana,which looked thin and brittle,and

moved too readily in and out,thus giving the sensation of something drop¬

ping or flapping in the ear,stopping his hearing and thickening his speech.

This condition may reciir for days and then not appear for weeks. When it

does happen,the above mentioned symptoms at once appear,and are probably

due to altered pressure in the labyrynth.

Dolman notes certain ear lesions which have produced cerebral symptoms in

the sane (I)wheat grain in the ear! (2)cold in the earjaccompanied by the

sound of particular bells only once heard years ago under mental distress!

this was cured by hot water syringing. (5) otitis media. (4) labyrinthine

noises and auditory vertigo,whieh latter is really an illusion,and when a

person is below par the noises may take a definite shape and appear as a

voice* this may be accompanied by a visual or even an olfactory illusion.

Diseases of the EYF are also sometimes the causes of mental depression,and

this has on some occasions been relieved by mi operation.
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diseases of the B)fH are also sometimes the cause of mental depression,and

this has on some occasions been relieved by operation.

Thus,pouisson reports in I860,the case of a man aged 50 with double lent¬

icular cataract and complete dementia. Roth eyes were couched,and on the

10th day he exclaimed "I can see",which were the first sensible words ut¬

tered for a long time. We afterwards became more manageable and was dis-

charged in 6 weeks able to earn his living. The dementia was probably not

deep,and he remarks that "sensation stimulates the mind,as electricity

stimulates nervous action,the patient being at the time favourably situat¬

ed for such impressions",and the stimulation of the retina by the light,

seemed to be sufficient in this case to produce a general cerebral impres¬

sion and change in nutrition. In the same year,navy reports 5 cases of a

similar nature; one in Colombo,a second in Colney Hatch,who was couched

and discharged cured,and a third who was g.eatly improved after the opera¬

tion and though incurably insane,she became able to do some washing and

some fancy and general needle work". Unfortunately these cases are Rare,

and the much more frequent order of things is,that mental depression super

venes after an operation has been performed.

Colman notices instances of local eye disease with transitory mental dis¬

turbance# (T) a woman with old choroiditis with floating bodies in the

filld of vision had hallucinations as to beetles with red eyes,and a woman

in red all on fire. This lasted a few days and then cleared up. (2) A man

had reawakened syphilitic retinitis,and the floating bodies assumed defin¬

ite faces of every one he had seen in his life. He recognised these as

illusions. (5) A woman,with retinal haemo rrhage in the course of pernic¬

ious anaemia,thought that a blackbird was perched on her beifciand would not

go away. (4) Other cases of cataract in which various hallucinations de¬

veloped for a time.

we remarks that "all these cases are not merely due to,an imperception or
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failure to perceive the nature of the stimulus,but there is the positive

factor,the invention of mental images for which the sensory stimuli give

no warrant. This is due to an indefinite sensory impression in a person

who is run down and below par from nervous tension or expectant attention

and arises from fear,hope or curiosity." In all cases it is a danger sig

nal of mental breakdown which can usually be averted.
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The surgical treatment of mental disorder following trauma to a very large

extent is confined to cranial and intracranial operations.

Rut there are also a few cases which require no cranial operation and thes«.

are chiefly cases of reflex epilepsy,due to an irritating scar or foreign

body embedded in the tissues,the removal of which is usually successful

in curing the epilepsy.

The purely cranial surgery may be divided into 2 groups of cases,one re¬

cent and the other remote,as has been done in considering the subject gen¬

erally,and in both groups the question of a foreign body septic or aseptic,

either pressing on the membranes or embedded in the brain,is of great im¬

portance from a prognostic point of view. Almost any injury to the head,

however slight,may cause temporary cerebral disturbance,varying in dura¬

tion from a momentary stunning to a more prolonged period of coma. The

length of this period of unconsciousness does not seem to bear any direct

relation to the severity or duration of subsequent cerebral symptoms,if

they should appear. It is also impossible to absolutely predict whether

any given case who whows no immediate symptoms,will continue exempt from

remote ones,for infamy instances the mental disorder does not appear def¬

initely for months,or even years after the injury from which the patient

appeared to recover perfectly at the time. Such being the case,the sur¬

geon has to consider the propriety of immediate operation in head cases,

not merely to relieve actual pressure symptoms if present,but also and per

haps in a larger number of cases than at present,to prevent subsequent

mental disorder and lessen the risk of traumatic epilepsy more or less sev

ere and pronounced. Of course in all head injuries,simple or compound,

with pressure symptoms,immediate operation should be performed for thetr

relief,but in certain other cases,even where^no active pressure symptoms

are present,it seems to be a mistaken line of treatment to run the risk of

septic or even aseptic inflammation and the possibility of further cere-

1fYlTl t" runci *i -f* onj* l »—(.oi.il o!
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bral symptoms,if such could be forestalled by an operation at the time.

In this respect the presence of a foreign body is of great importance,in

deciding whether to operate or wait,and the probable septic or possible

aseptic condition of the body is perhaps the crucial point. If it be un¬

doubtedly septic,every effort should be made to remove it,for the subse¬

quent septic inflammation is almost sure to be fatal. But if it be prob¬

ably aseptic it may be well to wait so long as no acute symptoms are pre¬

sent,for there are many instances of lodgment of foreign bodies in the

brain without immediate symptoms,and if the patient can be tided over the

immediate risk of the accident without an exploring operation,so much the

better,but he should not be indefinitely lost sight of,for as already

pointed «but,the prognosis is alwaysvery unfavourable even though he sur¬

vive TO years or more. It has likewise been pointed out that a very large

proportion of convicts and dangerous c&iminals and lunatics bear the marks

of head injury of varying degree and age,and no man can tell how much their

line of life might have been varied ,had operative interference in place

of masterly inactivity in the absence of acute pressure symptoms ,been

pnactised. In some situations such as the base of the skull,direct opera¬

tive procedure is wellnigh impossible,and the expectant line of treatment

is the only one which can with safety be carried out,unless it be deemed

advisable to relieve pressure indirectly by trephining the vertex.

The following are records of such cases.

One is reported by Walker of Peterborough: the patient was seen 3 hours

after receiving a bullet wound of the base of the skull and brain. Me was

semiconscious,bleeding from the mouth,nose and left earjleft eye was closd

ed by ecehymosed lids,and a bullet wound was seen at the back of the hard

palate. There was a puffy swelling and fractured bone on the vertex,which

was removed by incision; some brain matter escaped and also the bullet,w

weighing 135 grains. ue remained for 3 days semiconscious,drtwsy and qui-
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et,but on the 4th day there was suppuration at the back of the orbit,and

he was delirious,obstinate and trouftliesome. The abscess discharged on the

8th day,and the delirium subsided. Ultimately there was slight exaggera¬

tion of the previous mental peculiarity and various paralyses. In such a

case nothing more could be done.

There are also manyother instances of injuries with or without loss of

brain substance from which the patients recover,but the ultimate and re¬

mote mental condition is seldom given and can only be gauged by the accou¬

nts of cases which required operation for the relief of traumatic epilepsy

or other cerebral symptoms. In the War of the Rebellion,19 cases recov¬

ered after bullet wound with lodgment in the brain. In 4 the site of en¬

trance was above the right eyebrow,of these,one developed epilepsy 2 years

after the injury was healed,a second had to be discharged from the Service

owing to persistent headache and hallucinations,the third was pensioned

4 years after on account of vertigo on exertion,while the 4th,whose report

is very meagre,returned to his regiment after being in Hospital 2 months.

Out of the whole 19 cases,7 had vertigo,2 epilepsy,while the remaining cas

es who suffered variously,complained of paralyses,pareses,headache,impair¬

ed vision,and hearing. A11 however did not have sequelae,at least some

were apparently healthy 5 to 8 years after the publication of the history

in 1861 to 1865.

In many of these cases the recovery may be due to the remarkable deviation

which the bullet may take in its course within the cranium. Thus Ryan re¬

ports a post mortem record of a man aged 74,a criminal,who had attempted

suicide by hanging; 2 years previous to death he shot himself with a re¬

volver held 5 feet from his head; when he died he was demented. The post

mortem showed that the bullet was .58 inch,had entered the frontal bone

and deflected round the vertex,being found on the tentorium cerebelli ad¬

herent to the dura mater and lying in a small cavity on the surface of the
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occipital lobe close to the median fissure.

It has already heen pointed out that traiama like acute disease sometimes

has a beneficial effect on a previous mental disorder,

fickle and others have reported such,in cases of General Paralysis,and

«loan mentions the case of a man with a strong hereditary history of in¬

sanity,who was really quite certifiable before he shot himself with a re¬

volver. '''he brain was extensively injured in the frontal region,and the

bullet was found on the cribiform plate. we recovered and is now quite

well mentally. Clouston reports similar happy results after fearful head

injuries having been inflicted suicidally; he recovered and is now free

from mania.

Lucas-Championniere reports a series of 64 cases of head injuries 10 of

which were recent. Three were fatal and were bad from the beginning,but

7 were successful,though some were almost hopeless apparently. He consid¬

ers it best to interfere early,and Mynter in a series of 27 cases was also

of this opinion. Annandale says that if one is in any doubt as to the

course being taken by a traumatic intracranial inflammation or suppurating

condition,it is best to explore at onee,as it also the best to do,in cases

of ear disease and other idiopathic conditions if there are any localising

symptoms. Likewise in traumatic haemorrhage ,operate at the seat of inju¬

ry,and if nothing be foutfit fefcipazf, open the site of counterstroke. If the

base is fractured and severe pressure symptoms be present,trephine,and if

there be evidence of irritation such as epileptiform seizures,the wound

must be thoroughly explored and all depressed bone ,spicules,foreign bod¬

ies,or extravasated blood removed. The convulsions must be always watched

from the very beginning,so as to obtain as accurate localisation as possi¬

ble of the primary seat of irritation.

Macewen reports 4 cases of cranial injury,all of whom recovered perfectly

at the time,but within a year,2 had cerebral symptoms and the other 2 also
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suffered even later. It is thus evident that if compound depressed faac-

tures or even cases of simple depression be not interfered with on account

of the absence of symptoms severe enough to warrant immediate operation,

great risk of subsequent cerebral and mental derangements is run,and is

out of all proportion to the risk of any operation performed at the time

of the accident. In eme cases this procedure may be unable to prevent the

supervention of cerebral or mental symptoms,on account of laceration or

other severe injury to the brain,but it undoubtedly puts the patient in

the best possible condition. Quenu remarks that in penetrating wounds of

the cranium,it is generally wise to operate at once,unless examination

shows a foreign body at grea\r depth. Wharton reports the result of 316

cases of foeaign bodies in the brain,160 recovered. In Io6,the foreign

body was extracted and 72 recovered. In 210 nothing was done,88 recovered

and 122 died.The occipital region was found to be twice as fatal as the

frontal or parietal,which agrees with Brodie's opinion. How many more of

the 210 would have recovered if they had been operated uron,it is now im¬

possible to determihe,but from these figures the immediate line of treat¬

ment seems to be about 30 per cent better.

Acute insane conditions excluding the primary delirium of coma,are rarely

the immediate results of head injury,there being in most instances a long¬

er or shorter interval of comparative health with perhaps some subtle

changes in character,memory,etc,before the actual traumatic insanity or

traumatic epilepsy is shown.

Thus these operations at the time of recent injury are beneficial rather

in giving free access to the inflammatory and other discharges,removing

the immediate pressure symptoms if present ,h$>t perhaps most of all as a

powerful preventive of mental derangement and traumatic epilepsy in the

future history of the case. Sometimes the epilepsy precedes the insanity,

at others the insanity precedes the epilepsy. Having done what is best
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for a patient with a recent head injury,we must not be too sanguine that

no further trouble will supervene,for "ilton's teaching that H a concessed

brain is a bruised brain"is as true today as ever it was,and no amount of

operation at the time or hereafter,can alter it except in this way that

the pressure symptoms and source® of irritation to this bruised brain,are

at once removed. Another trouble which is probably quite indepandent of $

any early operative interference,is the development of a cerebral tumour £

after an injury. Fastian remarks that "the occurrence of intracranial tu¬

mour after a blow on the head is a sequence of which it would be possible

to collect many cases. The liability may be greater in children with ac¬

tive formation processes. The blood may lacerate the tissues and the rep¬

arative process may start a growth,or the blow may cause a modified men¬

ingeal inflammation leading in one case to the formation of lymph,in an¬

other to widespread meningeal growth". When intracranial tumours do oc¬

cur,Pramwell finds that only a limited number are able to be sueeessfully

removed.

Taking a case of head injury with not very severe symptoms and which has

not been operated on,let us try to follow its possible course in the re¬

maining years of life,after the primary symptoms have subsided and he ap¬

pears to have recovered.

(I) The patient may have no serious mental nor cerebral symptoms develops

at all. (2) Various changes in his character may appear sooner or later,

he is not the same man as he was,as to memory,temper,ability to work,etc;.

more or less persistent headache may be his constant companion,while ver¬

tigo and other hallucinations,delusions or a state of general confusion of

ideas may gradually supervene,but the frequency with which such symptoms

happens,it is practically impossible to determine accurately. (5) Actual

insanity may develope,either with or without traumatic epilepsy,and the

number of such decided cases can be more accurately stated,though still

there is a considerable margin. Thus °chlager of Vienna puts it at IOper
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cent after analysing 500 cases jKSftafffc-Ebing out of 462 cases puts it at

I per cent. In the reports of the Indiana Hospital for the Tnsane out of

5034 cases,admitted in 4 years,4 per cent are said to be traumatic. This

latter figure is more in accordance with British experience,for in the 10

years 1878 to 1887 in all English and Welsh Asylums and Houses,accident or

injury was the cause in 5.2 per cent of males,and I per cent of females,

which is equal to about 3 per cent all over,and in Qcotland Annandale put

the figure at 2 per cent. These figures so far as I can make out,do not

include cases of idiocy and its congeners,resulting from injiury to the

child either before or during natural labour or after instruments,anfl the

surgery of such cranial conditions has already been mostly treated of un¬

der Microcephaly. (4) The time after the injury at which mental symptoms

develope varies greatly. Thus Christian found that in 100 traumatic cases,

54 had an interval of from I to 5 years before any definite symptoms app

peared; in 2T it varied from 5 to 10 years,in II it was from 10 to 20

years,in 7 from 20 to 30,and in 7 it was more than 30 years since the ac¬

cident happened which was credited as the cause of the mental condition.

As a rule the more remote the injury,and the less gross the lesion found,

the more doubt one can have that some other cause such as induced alcohol¬

ism,or a latent lesion or diathesis,may be a concomitant excitement to the

insanity.

(5) The form of insanity which occurs,varies and comprises idiocy.recur¬

rent mania,dementia,mania e potu,dementia with epilepsy,and senile demen¬

tia. Orichton Browne noted that in 42 cases,18 were mania of various

types,13 dementia,5 dementia with epilepsy,5 General paralysis,and 3 mel¬

ancholia. Christian in 104 cases,found 16 dements,29 maniacs,47 General

paralytics,and 12 epileptics; while Eccheveria particularly emphasised the

prevalence of moral changes,and found that in 19 cases,2 had satyriasis,

I nymphomania,! kleptomania,3 pyromania,and 16 homicidal impulses. Christ-
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ian's percentage of General Paralysis is probably excessive,if applied to

this country,for in 54T cases of General Paralysis in Devon County Asylum

T03 had a well ascertained history,and of these only 12 could be said to

be traumatic,while many alienists put it at an even lower figure.

(6) The chief pathological changes found in insane patients whose insan¬

ity was traumatic in origin consist in local or general conditions,the

latter being either a primary result of the trauma,or secondary to an or¬

iginally local lesion. The local changes may consist of adherent membrane

es,bonsry spicules,cysts,etc,while the more general are dilatation of the

ventricles,puckering of the cerebral substance and scattered haematoidin

crystals,the remnants of capillary haemorrhages,and most import ant,a gen¬

eral sclerosis with white softening.

*7) To compare with these lesions found post mortem,the following have

been found-din the course of operation,in cases which have suffered from

traumatic insanity. Depression of bone is most frequent,and then adhes¬

ion of the membranes to the skull or cerebral surface.Osteophytes project¬

ing from the inner side of the skull,and fragments of the inner table

pressing upon or wounding the membranes or brain substance. In some cases

no depressed bone -fwas found,but only a cerebral cicatrix or other evi¬

dence of old contusion. It is most important to remember that the inner
H)f injury

tkble may be splintered or even necrosed,though no evidencefto the outer
table iiiii:/ be found and merely a history of scalp wound or contusion with¬

out depression be given. Other lesions found are thickened and congested

bone.diseased bone,serous or haemorrhagic cysts in the membranes,and in

some cases unsuspected foreign bodies have been found. Thus in the great

majority of cases,the lesion is superficial in its site,comprising chiefly

pathological conditions of the scalp,cranium and membranes, buret and Pow¬

ell lay particular stress on the part that abnormal dura mater plays in h

the causation of mental derangement, buret drew the following conclusions
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after a study of this subject,(T) The dura mater is abundantly supplied

by the 5th sensory nerve. (2) Irritation specially of the inner surface

causes pain. (3) Irritation causes reflex action,more general than that

the result of berebral irritation,and similar to. that5 reailtiigg resulting

from peripheral sensory irritation.

(4) The reflex results may be on the same side,and on the opposite side,

not as in direct cortical lesion. (5) Secondary contracture appearing on

either ;,6e.:both sides is due to reflex dura raatral irritation after injus*

ry. (6) Reflex vaso-motor disturbances also follirw. (7) The varied mani¬

festations of dura matral irritation complicate and mask phenomena due to

nerve lesion proper.

In 67 cases collected by Powell,27 had depressed bone distinctly pressing

on the dura mater,15 had osteophytes piercing it with or without depressed

bone,4 had cysts,and 7 were abnormally adherent. In 8 whdise dura mater

appeared normal,6 were cured and I relieved by operation,and often the re¬

covery is too rapid to allow of regeneration of actual nerve tissue. The

injured part of the dura mater is no guide to the form of insanity,as all

forms of insanity follow indiscriminately^injury to any part of the skull.
The above details have been gone into fully,so as to afford a sound basis

for surgical procedure in these cases,and it is evident that if the chief

cause in the majority of cases is a dural matral irritation,its successful

surgical treatment is practically assured.

In any case it is perfectlyjustifiable^ as the prognosis is ustially unfav¬
ourable if left untreated.

Although trephining or trepanningis one of the oldest surgical operations

it is only comparatively recently that it has been systematically applied?)

to such cases. In 1705 Le Motte trephined for traumatic epilepsy,and 99

years lateS Oline repeated the operation on a sailor who was comatose for

a year after a fall on the head. The removal of the depressed area of
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of bone was followed by a satisfactory recovery, since then various i; -

solated eases have been reported at different times,but it was not till

West of Birmingham published his case in 1879 that the subject was $har- ?

oughly grasped and taken up. As the epilepsy is the most prominent fea¬

ture of the case as a rule,its relief is a great consideration to the pat¬

ient, and in all probability the insanity accompanying it has more of a

common cause than that which follows in the wake of idiopathic epilepsy.

In some cases the insanity is the earliest symptom,and epilepsy follows„\d^.

in others the epilepsy preceded the insanity,which is the more frequent;

arrangement when they coexist,while in a third group of cases,the insanity

and epilepsy appear together,and proceed concurrently,and lastly there

may be insanity without epilepsy. It is quite impossible to determine the

factor of delay in the appearance of the symptoms,and when they do appear,

why they shouldiido 30,90 erratically apparently.

The various cures and curious cases of Lapsed Memory are too numerous to

give in detail,for it is now necessary to try and define what cases are

suitable for operation.

In the first place one is not always able to reach the seat of lesion,

which is the point of irritation,as in cases of basal fracture which are

not infrequently subject to mental derangement. Again,the evidence of

gross lesion of considerable extent may be so clear that probably no more

superficial operation would benefit,and a more dangerous one would not be

justifiable. But when there is a definite localising of symptoms such as

pain in the scar,or tenderness,or mental or cerebral symptoms produced by

pressing it,then operative interference is demanded. Usually the mortal¬

ity of such operations is slight,and it is well worth the risk to under¬

go it. The mortality in Powell's 67 cases was 5,and in 45 other cases col

lected by me,during the past 15 years,only 2 were fatal. In the 67 cases

41 are noted as mental recoveries,12 as of great mental improvement,5 as
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of slight improvement,and only 4 in whom no improvement took place,though

in 2 of these 4 there had been temporary benefit. In one of the mental

recoveries,it did not take place till 5 months after the operation,and the

nature of the insanity,acute mania,may allow it to be thought that it was

nontraumatic in origin,as it took so long to improve.

In all such cases the head must be completely shaved so as to allow of a

most thorough examination of the skull,and a history of an apparently

trivial injury even must not be disregarded,seeing how readily the inner

table may be splintered or detached without any obvious injury to the out¬

er table.

Lapse of time appears to be no debar to operation,other points being in

its favour. Lucas-Championniere in a series of 54 cases of cerebral dis¬

ease, either very old traumatic or nontraumatic.found in all,except the 7

fatal cases and 2 others,that there was either a cure or marked improve¬

ment in the symptoms. The 7 fatal cases would all have died shortly,and

he considered that none of their deaths were directly due to the treatment.

He also found in this series,that 50 per cent of Jaeksonian epilepsy cases

died soon,but the exact cause of death was not stated in this relation,,

Phough probably they consisted in gross lesion of the brain. In his opin¬

ion,pain is the best indication for trephining in disease.it is always re¬

lieved, somet imes cured,as is also the vertigo which may accompany it,but

in both instances the operation has to be free,and may have to be repeat¬

ed. When cure is complete,the patient is able to stoop without feeling

giddy.

Good results are also to be obtained in the diffuse encephalitis or menin-

go-encephalitis of trauma,which closely resembles General Paralysis,and is

ultimately certainly fatal,though it may be arrested by operation if per¬

formed sufficiently early.
Ok O t.

Mynter had a series of 27 cases,and of these 15 were fractured skulls,4 of
§
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which had also a basal fracture and died. Of 5 cases of traumatic epil¬

epsy 4 made great improvement.

In II other cases which I have collected from various sources,I find,that

the average period at which operation was performed was about 6 years af¬

ter the injury. In some the .pvjmfrvvi} cerebral symptoms seemed quite cured,

in others the mental derangement,the direct result of the injury merely

persisted and became aggravated as time went on. Of these II only one was

said not to be improved a year after the operation,though he.had obtained

temporary relief. In

In the majority of these cases,sufficient time seems to have elapsed be¬

tween the time of the operation and the date of publication,to enable one

to infer with a reasonable amount of certainty,that the improvement or

cure was permanent or increasing. When these facts are taken into consid¬

eration along with the evidence afforded by Walsham's and Powell's lists

of cases,in the letter's list only 4 showed no improvement,it is perfectly

evident that in the first instance,when a case of compound fracture of the

skull eornes under surgical treatment, it is best for the future cerebral

condition not to employ merely expectant treatment. Second,that even when

the injury appears trivial,serious cerebral symptoms may result years af¬

terwards from slow osteosclerosis,chronic meningeal irritation or osteoph-

ytic formation. Third,that the primary operation should err rather on the

side of freeness.than the reverse,and Fourth,that in old or remote cases,

it is certainly a surgeon's duty to advise and practise cranial operation

in the hope that some improvement may take place,as the operation is in

itself practically free from danger,whereas the mental condition of the

patient slowly but siirely degenerates and deteriorates,and he dies from

his injuries. At the same time it has to be noted that every one who has

had a trauma and dies with cerebral symptoms does not die of a disease

resulting from the said injury,as post mortem examinations in some cases

certainly prove«
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We may now aonsider those cases of Insanity or Mental Disorder which are

apparently caused by surgical operations. In a large proportion of in¬

stances as in pure traumatic cases,there is an absence of hereditary ten¬

dency to Insanity,but in others there may be noted either hereditary weak¬

ness or an acquired neurosis,which may be a powerful predisposing cause in

these particular cases. As regards the particular operation it is well

in the preswat instance to entirely exclude cranial or cerebral surgery

for obvious reasons,and it has already been shown that.Anaesthesia,Sepsis,

Uraemia and other autointoxications may in certain cases be more to blame

than the actual operation. Thus so far as one is able to differentiate ,

the operations now considered,are not on the head,are aseptic,$shile the

probable effect of the anaesthetic and other intoxications if present,

will be alluded to individually if necessary.

The occurrence of mental derangement after operation is unfortunately too

frequent to be put down to a mere coincidence,or to the operation acting

as an exciting cause in a person predisposed to Insanity. For in many in¬

stances on the one hand,there is no heredity nor acquired neurosis,while

on the other hand,cases with a history both of hereditary,Insanity and

with "Mental" relations,or of an acquired neurosis,may undergo serious

major operations and exhibit no tendency to mental disorder.



The type of insanity which is the rule may be described brefedly as ACUTE

CONFUSIONAL INSANITY,which is defined by Norman as a form "intermediate

betv/een the acute mania and acute dementia of older writers,and character¬

ised by the engagement of consciousness in the form of a dreamlike confu¬

sion, together with hallucinatory disturbances."

But in many recorded cases,it is more definitely thoiigh perhaps less ac¬

curately noted,that the insanity was of a more restricted form,such as

man!a,melancholia,etc,and of 163 cases which I have collected and in which

this more definite statement of type is made,67 are described as Mania,

45 as f*|elancholia,I as Hypochondriacal,2 as Delusional,10 as Dementia,

8 as Alcoholic,24 as Acute Confusional and Hallucinatory,2 as Nymphomania,

and 4 as Hysteria®! It is thus evident that almost any form of insanity

may be a sequel to surgical interference,but that Mania and Melancholia

are the 2 sub-groups of the lrroad Acute Confusional type that are most

frequent.

Sears,in 185 cases, remarks that the type in all instances was the Acute

Coiafusional,but I am unable to determine whether any of my 165 cases are

included in his 185 cases,or whether he does not only consider them all as

Acute Confusional without subdivisions. In any case,it is now definitely

decided that fctijis post operative insanity is entirely different in onset,

course and cause,from the delirium which may appear after an injury,or op¬

eration in an alcoholic,and which is merely delirium tremens pure and sim¬

ple. The age at which this sequel was found to be most frequent by Sears,

is in 67 per cent of 80 cases,over 40 years,varying from 10 to 80.

Frank-Hochwart in 32 cases after ophthalmic surgery,say® that 15 patients

of ages varying from 30 to 90 were affected by the Acute Confusional form,

while 7 merely termed "aged",suffered from simple confusion and dementia.

In 29 cases off which I have notes of the age,the average age is 47.5,11 c 1

of the 29 being under the age of 40,the remaining 18 varying from 40 to 73.
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It may again be noted that the average age of 17 septic cases was 45.9,

and that 6 of these were under the age of 40. Thus no doubt the age is a

most important point,and may be taken as indicating more or less exhaust¬

ion from cerebral malnutrition,resulting either from acquired atheroma,or

from more or less normal senile arterial changes. The sex has also to be

takeniinto consideration as an important element,for there is no doubt

that mental disorder is far more frequent after gynaecological than after

general or even ophthalmic operations,but if gynaecological procedures be

excluded,and merely general surgical cases be considered,the great prepon¬

derance of the female sex element at once disappears. Thus Sears finds

that out of 167 cases in which the sex was mentioned, 102 wereuwnen, but if

strictly gynaecological cases be subtracted,there is little difference

between the sexes. He also found that in 41 ophthalmic operation cases,

there were only 16 women who had mental sequelae,and in another series of

18 consecutive cases,10 were men. Thus in eye surgery the balance is ra¬

ther to the disadvantage of the male sex,and indeed in some statistics,

ophthalmic surgery runs gynaecological surgery very close as to the number
of sequential mental cases.

Sears in 185 cases found that 60 were gynaecological,62 ophthalmic mostly

cataract,while 45 were general surgical cases,4 extinction of teeth,I cath-

yeterisation,2 simple chloroform anaesthesia,10 excisions of the mamma .

Kiernan in 186 cases,had only 35 ophthalmic cases and 65 gynaecological,

while Le Bentu,in 68 cases,states that 38 had had a gynaecological opera¬

tion performed.

In 124 eases which I have noted and in which the sex and operation is def¬

initely stated,102 Ware females,and of these 95 were gynaecological operah
tion cases,2 were other abdominal operations and 4 general surgical cases,

with I Eye case. There were 18 qiales affected,3 with hernia,2 eye cases,3

bladder cases,and the rest general surgical cases varying from an epith¬

elioma of the lip,or piles,to amputations# Besides these,another case of
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'double hydrocele was admitted into Ward 6, in the EdinbUrgh^bu^ no further
•

note of it can be traced,and one was admitted into Hanwell Asylum acutely

maniacal suffering from a strangulated hernia.

Fourteen cases are indefinitely note>d^#.ither as regards the sex or opera¬

tion; they include I strangulated hernia,2 eye cases,I amputation of the

wrist,and 10 others which were probably gynaecological.

The frequency of this unfortunate sequel to surgical interference varies

considerably,according to different authorities. Thus Hpmans in 1000

laparotomies,including 700 Ovariotomies and Hysterectomies,had only 2 cas¬

es. Werth had 2 cases in 228 abdominal operations.Schnabel had 12 cases

of insanity in 186 ophthalmic operations,while in the Massachusets Eye

and Ear Infirmary,of 128 cases operated on,only 4 were insane,one other w

was restless during the night and tore off bandages,and several others

only behaved badly at night,from doubtful mental unsoundness. Denis in

his thesis computes it at 2.5 per cent of operation cases,but this is evi¬

dently an absurd exaggeration of the frequency. So far as I was able to

make out after examining the clinical records of cases in Mr. Annandale's

wards from 1882 t<b 1894,it appeared that about 5500 operations of all

kinds had been performed,including cranial and cerebral operations. I

have already noted the cases which had cerebral sequelae the result of Sep

sis,Uraemia^Anaesthesia,and simple trauma or cranial injury,and there are
10 more cases who had mental symptoms after operation,and in whom so far

as one can judge,none of the foregoing causes were present. I have also

a series of 50 cases of operations performed in my private practice during

the past 18 months,of whom one became acutely delirious. Thus in about

5600 general surgical cases there were II instances of mental derangement,

which is about 2.0 per 1000 over all,a very different figure from 2.5 per

cent given by Denis,even though to a large extent related to purely abdom¬

inal cases.
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Besides the age^sex,and nature of the operation,there are certain other

more personal matters which undoubtedly have great influence in the caus¬

ation of insanity under these circumstances. Thus there may be a heredi¬

tary tendency,which Sears found marked in 13 out of 60 cases,but perhaps

still more important is the actual personal habit of mind and body during

life, or • i. at any rafee shortly before the operation. In this ura^ Sears
noted than no fewer than 34 out of 74 cases had been previously "queer,ec¬

centric ,hysterical or nervous."

But still such a personal history even when associated with similar col¬

lateral failings,may be unable in certain cases to cause mental derange¬

ment,while in others after the same operation,insanity may follow. This

point is exemplified by the family and personal history of a case of ovar¬

iotomy under Mr. Annandale's care,who became acutely maniacal within a

week after the operation,whereas in contrast,a poor woman in my practice ±

in bad condition,eccentric and taciturn,with several relations similarly

disposed,was operated on by Mr. G.E. Keith. An ovarian tumour weighing

28 lbs was removed,and she never had the slightest trouble. & .

Likewise it does not follow that mental disturbance will be an inevitable

sequel to one operation because it occurred after a previous one of a dif¬

ferent nature,for 111 reports an instance of a woman who had melancholia

after an urethral operation,but no mental symptoms after another operation;

while,contrariwise,one of Le Dentu's cases,had had puerperal mania and was

perturbed after a surgical operation.

This same want of unison in sequelae has already been noted in cases of

puerperal insanity,and also in insanity after anaesthetics.

Alcoholism is certainly the most important acquired neurosis,which might

act a3 a predisposing cause,not merely to an attack of delirium tremens,

which has already been excluded in these cases,but of actual insanity.

Sears had 13 cases in which this was a possible factor,in 2 it was a fam-
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ily failing,in II it was personal.

The use of certain Antiseptics has been blamed occasionally for the ap¬

pearance of post operative delirium,and of these substances the most im¬

portant are 0ARB6LIC ACID and IODOFORM. The former is in some cases very

readily absorbed as is evidenced by the rapid appearance of 0arboluria,

but actual poisoning by Carbolic Acid in this way is very rare. The sym¬

ptoms are hardly those which are seen in postoperative insanity.

Carbolic Acid acts as a narcofic to the brain,specially affecting the bas¬

al ganglia. When swallowed the symptoms consist of rapidly supervening

stupor,total muscular relaxation,anaesthesia and stertor,and nearly all

the cases die comatose. Similar symptoms were observed by Hamilton in

1873,in an instance where strong Acid was used in dressing a case and the

child died.

One would expect cases more frequently if such were a cause of postopera¬

tive insanity,and the mere fact of dark urine is no guide to the serious¬

ness of the absorption,or to the imminence of serious toxic symptoms,for

the same can be produced by Salol or Carbolic Acid in medicinal dosed.

It seems however to be very different in the case of IODOFORM. In this

substance we have a chemical agent of the same type as Chloroform,and un¬

doubtedly it is absorbed in some cases,and in some of these severe sympt¬

oms may follow. The chief symptoms arising from its absorption are a tas-?

te and smell in the mouth,coryza,languor,headache,all of which may be

masked by a mild delirium.

In other cases the delirium is most acute and incoherent,without rise of

temperature,but a dry dirty tongue. This may appear at once as soon as

it is absorbed,or not until some time later,during which it has probably
melane

been accumulating,and in this caseL; there may be some .al'^holic symptoms
as well. Chiene has had 2 cases of Iodoform insanity after operation,and

Clouston has also studied this toxaemia.
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In all of Le Dentil's cases Iodoform was used most sparingly if at all,and

in Worth's cases practically none was used. As a rule too in ordinary

laparotomy cases Iodoform is very little used,but still it is after them

that the majority of insanity cases arise.

In some cases the MORPHIA,often given after an operatio n,has been credit¬

ed with causing mental symptoms,and Ball noted such in one case,but in

these as in the majority of acute toxaemia?,the entire excretion of the

agent is accompanied by i ■ remissionoof the symptoms.

Vene mentions that CHRONIC PLUMBISM may act as a predisposing cause,but I

have made enquiries in this country through Oliver of Newcastle and Rich¬

ards late of Hanwell Asylum,and neither of these can recollect such a se¬

quel, and they would be disposed to consider it rather in the light of a

coincidence than of cause and effect.

At the same time PLUMBISM predisposes one to attacks of explosive violence,

and Regis believes that in such a case,the operation may be the exciting

cause of an acute plumbic mania,just as it may precipitate or excite an

alcoholic delirium tremens. But the intimate association of Chronic Plum-

bism and arterial and renal degeneration,over and above a possible actual

nerve lesion,must be also taken into account in such a case,and it wouibd

be well for a plumbic patient who required an operation,to undergo some

medical treairaaht in the hope of eliminating some of the lead before being

suiamitted to the surgeons

URAEMIA has been treated of,and it is now only necessary to mention that

the mere absehc#r.of albumen does not exclude the possibility of renal dis¬

ease. Wilson found too that anaesthetics have an influence on the kidneys,

for he discovered casts after anaesthesia,though there were none before,

and such being the case,it seemed to him that anaesthetics may be able to

provoke ,determine or aggravate a urinary insufficiency. Hence it id al-
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ways necessary to carefully examine the urine not only for albumen and

casts,but also for the total amount of urea excreted in the 24 hours.

In cases where the operation is on any part of the urinary tract this is

imperative,as transient uraemic delirium is not uncommonly thus excited,

and may be even due to operations unconnected with the urinary organs.

Other predisposing causes which may act with more or less severity accord¬

ing to the hereditary and personal tendencies,are,the natural excitement

and nervous tension produced by thinking aboiit an operation,whether the

anaesthetic is safe,whether the operation will be successful,and many oth¬

er thoughts which must come before a patient no matter how strong and how

brave at such a time. In other instances it requires rather a purely em¬

otional distrubance to upset the mental equilibrium,such as occurred to

Ahsfeld,who had a patient become insane after the introduction of a vagin¬

al speculum,or Billroth's Z cases of rhinoplastic operation,where doubt¬

less the disfigurement and deformity led to morbid introspection and mel¬

ancholia.

Savage of Birmingham says he has never seen insanity fellow the removal of

only one ovary,though statistics show that in the majority of cases in

which insanity has followed ovariotomy,the disease has been unilateral.

Althaus describes two forms of insanity following oophorectomy, (I)a vio¬

lent delirium lasting a few days,(2)pronounced melancholia; but in other

cases there may be a more or less hypochondriacal condition,or one of

hysteria,stupor or even dementia.

Cullingworth says he has never seen a case of insanity following removal

of normal ovaries,because he never did such an operation,and he did not

believe that the removal of normal organs would be likely to cause mental

trouble. Such belief,however,is untenable in the face of facts,though it

may be difficult to see why the loss of two ovaries that are practically

physiologically functionless,should produce siich an impression on the ner-

V ht v.? i'i.
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vouBosystem.

Again in the case of hysterectomy,Dr. T.Keith'seexperience shows,that in¬

sanity follows in 10 per cent of the cases. In 138 cases of all sorts

that I have collected,there are 16 hysterectomies,so that though some au¬

thorities state that 10 per cent is unusually high,it does not seem to be

so from these figures.

Then there is the actual physical trauma to various more or less sympath¬

etic organs and structures,and along with this must be included those cas¬

es where an organ is removed such as the thyroid,ovaries,testes etc,and

in whom nervous symptoms may appear,in the fdr.st " case certainly as a re¬

sult of the absence of the specictl (thyroid )secret ion, and in the latter

perhaps partly so,and partly on account of the trauma to the rich sympath¬

etic plexuses effected during ablation.

This latter effect is probably the more active,in cases of insanity fol¬

lowing ophthalmic surgery,and Prank-Hochwart gives the following reasons

for the occasional occurrence of this sequel. (I) There are numerous

nerve trunks connecting the eye and brain,and lesion of the eye itself

occasionally produces psychical affections. (2) Irritation of any sen¬

sory organ;, is reckoned a cause of insanity. (3)Predisposition by the de¬

pression caused by blindness. (4) Advanced, age at which cataract operations

are often performed,but younger cases have also similar disturbances.

(5) The darkness cure is depressing,some people getting hallucinations

on merely closing their eyes,and the longer the darkness,the greater the

predisposition,though it may follow operations where no darkness has been

employed and also in cases where no operation,but only darkness practised.
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Acute Oerebral Anaemia from loss of blood has already been considered,and

in certain other cases perhaps a gouty diathesis or recent infective fev¬

er may have something to do with it,while the part played by atheroma and

other arterial degenerat.ions in the cerebrum,have also been frequently al¬

luded to as a most important agent in producing a condition of malnutri¬

tion, then the excitement or the anaesthetic caused congestion,and so over-

action may readily take place and even dementia may occur in old people.

Lastly the patient may have had a latent or dormant cerebral lesion,which

produced no symptoms so long as his usual life was led,but which only re¬

quired something unusual to happen to bring it forth,such as a tramma,fat¬

igue, alcohol or operfetonn. Thus any patient almost may have some such

weak i^potnt in his organism unknown and unknowable till it breaks fortfc.

We must now shortlynconsider the accession of this form of insanity.

There seems to be great variability in the time of the incidence of the

mental derangement,and also in the mode of its development.

In some cases it gradually creeps on ,just as puerperal insanity sometimes
freely

does,and then suddenlyAshows itself ,while in others it suddenly appears,
with or without a short prodromal melancholia or other symptoms hardly

noticeable; both of those modes of onset have been noted by Dupuytren,

G.Thomas and others.

In Vane's series of 68 cases,including Le Dentu'g,the average date of ac¬

cession was from the 2nd to the 5th day. In 20 cases noted by Denis only

2 were delirious immediately after the operation,and in Dupuytren's 7 cas¬

es,only I was sudden in accession.

Eillebrown had 3 cases whose insanity only made its first appearanee 3 to

4 months after the operation,and in Werth's 6 cases,2 occurred after com¬

plete cure from the operation,and 2 others not for 2 to 3 weeks after the

same operation. In 20 cases of my collecting,in whom the date is more or
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less definitely stated,I find that in 13,whose insanity commenced within

16 days,the average day of its appearance was the 4th day,but taking all

the cases including one not appearing for 6 weeks,one at a month,and 2 at

3 weeks and over,the average day of incidence is about the Ilth. This av¬

erage day is therefore considerably later than that which was found to be

the case in septic instances,in which it was the 4th,but if only the cases

occurring in the first 16 days are counted it is seen to be the same.

The time after the operation at which mental symptoms develope is also of

importance in trying to arrive at a conclusion whether the anaesthetic had

any influence in its causation. Savage remarked that in cases of chloro¬

form mania,some developed at once,but others not for hours or days,and th<CT

a fair number exhibited symptoms within a week after the inhalation,show, r

ing marked excitement in some ,unusual depression in others,but there may

have been irritability from the first. This does not seem to afford much

hef$ to differentiate the several possible causes,though at first sight

one would expect that chloroform insanity would appear within a reasonably

short interval after its inhalation and hence a pure cause would show sym¬

ptoms either immediately after recovery from the anaesthesia,or within

24 hours,but this time limit is perhaps too hard and fast a line to draw

between those due to chloroform and those due to shock or nervous excite¬

ment .

It is also worthy of remark that though the 4th day after the operation

is the average date of accession in the earlyor cases,in a certain number

of other cases,not necessarily ahdominal,the insanity did not appear till

after the wound had healed,and even in the great majority of abdominal

cases there is practically no wound on the 4th day,so that in these cases

any septic infection from the cutaneo^^s wound is almost absolutely ex¬

cluded. Sears found that in 86 cases,50 appeared in the first 3 days,15

between the 4th and 7th,14 between the 8th and I4th,4 between the I5th and

k



28th,and 3 in 2 months,which,on the whole,is similar to my results on a

smaller scale.

The duration and termination of the insanity wgwffound to be variable.

Thus Vene reports on a series of 68 cases that 5 became incurable or chron

ic having lasted I or more years; 13 lasted I to 2 months;33 less than a

month; 6 were of unknown duration but not fatal,and II were fatal. He is

therefore of opinion that postoperative delirium is sometimes fatal,rare¬

ly chromic,and mostly benign.

Sears states that out of 91 cases,60 per cent recovered,21 died,and 16 re-

ma inedf, insane.

Krafft-JJbing computes the recoveries at 70 per cent,which rather resembles

the statistics of puerperal insanity in which the recovery percentage is

from 65 to 75,

Of 15 cases of which I have notes,as to the more or less exact duration,in

10 the average duration was II days,2 lasted for 2 months,I for 8 months,

and 2 were more chronic cases. There were two fatal cases,one on the 7th

day after hysterectomy reported by Swain,and one on the 28th day,from sen¬

ile dementia and refusal of food,after suprapubic cystotomy by Annandale.

In 5 others the duration is not mentioned,but they were evidently not

fatal.

Sears in his cases found that the actual age did not have such an influ¬

ence on the recovery as the sex,for out of 25 males,22 recovered,2 died,

and I remained insane,while out of 64 females,32 recovered,$7died and 15.

remained insane. If the case is not fatal,then the acute variety has a

better percentage rate of recovery and recovers sooner than the more tardy

to develope,which is as a rule longer in duration,and is more apt to drift

into a chronic insanity more especially if the patient have any predispos¬

ition or be at all aged or atheromatous. All these facts as regards this

form of insanity ,the varying time of accession,duration and termination,
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agree with the general features of the broad type of Acute Confusional In¬

sanity,which included likewise puerperal.postfebrile,climacteric,rheumatic

and some other groups of mental derangementpfrorn a variety of causes,

It is also to be noted that the insanity does not always by any means sub¬

side at once on the complete healing of the wound,in those cases in which

it appeared before complete cicatrization had taken place,and this must be

taken along with the fact previoxisly mentioned,that it may develope even

after cicatrization is complete. There seems in all cases to be no inter¬

ference with the trophic functions,as the wound almost invariably pro¬

ceeds satisfactorily,and the absence of marked increased temperature or

pulse rate such as occurs in septic cases,is one of the most, distinguish¬

ing features of this form of mental disease.

Perhaps the best description of postoperative delirium is that which Du-

pujrtren gave in his clinique in 1832,though he had noticed it after a

fracture of the tibia in 1819,

Schroetter was however the first to draw attention to this complication of

traumatism or surgical operation. At this early date the chiif point in
the discussion was whether this delirium was not merely an example of de¬

lirium tremens,but it is now practically settled that though delirium

tremens in all its classical features may appear frequently in alcoholic

subjects,after a traumatism or operation,there is a different delirium

which has no relation to alcoholism,which may and does appear in some cas-

.es of trauma or operation. "If,on the evening,the next day or the next

again after a fracture,dislocation or operation of any kind,the patient

appear in a state of unnatural gaiety,is loquacious,with a bright eye and

brusque and involuntary muscu&ar movements,and if he affects a courage

which fails.be on your guard. Ere long he manifests a singular confusion

of ideas as regards places,persons,and things. He is a prey to insomnia

and is ordinarily dominated by an idea more or less fixed,but often in
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connection with his profession,his tastes,age or sex. He is engaged in a

constant jactitation,the upper part of his body is bathed in an abundant

perspiration ,the eyes become brilliant and injected,his face animated,and

flushed,and he utters with extraordinary volubility menacing words and ter

rifying cries. The anaesthesia is often such that the subject of a commin

ated fracture of the leg will take off his splints and walk on the broken

limb without showing the least pain. Others with fractured ribs,who be-

cclme agitated,sang loudly without manifesting any suffering,and lastly a

patient who had been operated on for hernia,introduced his fingers into thf

wound and coaly amused himself by pulling out his intestines as one

would do in a cadaver.

In spite of the apparent gravity of these symptoms the pulse is tranquil

and calm and only experiences an alteration in relation to the disordered

movements. There is no fever and the excretions are performed with their

accustomed regularity,but *£he appetite is gone; at the end of 2,4,or 5

days,the disease may terminate fatally,but much more frequently recovery

follows. When this happy termination is going to take place,the calm re¬

appears with an apparent crisis,as suddenly as the disorder commenced.

The patient falls into a deep sleep,and when he awakes he has his full rea¬

son without knowledge of what has passed. This delirium may be renewed

twice or thrice after one or two days remission,and after each re&apse he

is more feeble."

The general features of Acute Confusional Insanity could not well be bet¬

ter described,but it is necessary now to give a brief resum6 of the chief

points of the two forms which may occur,namely MAMIA and MELANCHOLIA.
v/o
We have already seen that the former variety of Insanity is the more fre¬

quent, and as a rule developes sooner after the operation or accident than

the Melancholic form,which,along with the rarer cases of Dementia, devel¬

opes at a later date.
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The mode of accession has been noted to be sometimes sudden,sometimes more

gradual,and may^evem preceded by a short stage of melancholia or childish¬
ness,which however is to be distinguished from the more lasting melanchol¬

ia or dementia which appears later. If the patient be in bed he may more

or less suddenly begin to be restless,and want to get up or out,and per¬

haps try to take off his dressings. Then the loquacity becomes more mark¬

ed,and ends by being a most incoherent volubility,the ideas not having any

association,the same words being repeated over and over,,irv .a;-monotonous

voice. The tongue becomes dry,and the voice is soon hoarse and worn out.

The pulse is rapid only in relation to the increased movements. The tem¬

perature is usually normal,and insensibility is complete, It is impossible

to attract his attention,or to obtain any reply to a question. Anorexia

is absolute. In each case there is a different degree and intensity of

the delirium,as is seen in Asylum cases. It is thus not always correct to

use the term "delirious mania",but it was used in its exact meaning in 8

out of 12 of Vene's cases which he reported as occurring in the practice

of Le Dentu. He also found the association of hysteria with the maniacal

form very frequent. In 26 cases in which the age,sex,and form of insanity

are noted,I find that 17 were the subjects of mania,that only 2 of these

developed after the second week,that the average age was 47 ,and that 9

were females and 8 were males.

The Melancholic form has been called by Le Pentu "calm or depressed delir-

ium"for in all the cases of this form depression was the characteristic

of the delirium. The expression was sad and dejected,and the taciturn

tendency was generally marked; when they did speak it was merely to ex¬

press some discouraging and depressing ideas such as their belief that they

would never be cured,and that they were sure they were going to die short¬

ly,but they were unable to say why they were sad. Their movements were

slow,sometimes they were almost rigid,and thus form a great contrast to ;4
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out of Le Dentu's IS cases,and each of these had a different aspect of de¬

pression,one being at one time maniacal,another like General Paralysis,

and a third like senile dementia. Out of the 26 cases of my collecting,

1 find that 4 were characterised as Melancholia,I as depressed General

Paralysis,and 4 as Dementia,but for a certain reason,it seems to me to be

better to consider the cases of Dementia separate from the purely Melan¬

cholic cases. In almost all the cases the symptoms began late,that is,

after, a period of 2 weeks after the operation. The average age of the 4

ielwucholia and I depressed General Par&iytic cases was only 41, and the

sexes were the converse of the maniacal cases,for there were 3 males and

2 females affected. In the cases of Dementia the average age was 67,and

the sexes equally affected. This greater average age seems to me to be

sufficient to differentiate the more ordinary depressed condition from t.p.

that of Dementia,for while in the former,the more slowly developing and

slighter mental dissolution appears at an age less than the more rapid and

greater dissolution of Mania,in Dementia,where the greatest dissolution

has taken place,the patients are much older,and presumably more readily

succumb to any nervous and bodily strain.

The mortality in these 26 cases was confined to the Melancholia and Demen¬

tia cases,with one except ion,and acute mania after Hysterectomy,who died

of exhaustion on the 7th day after the operation,the mania having suddenly

appeared on the 3rd day. The depressed General Paralytic case died after

an illness of over 5 years.

A young woman died in II days from starvation and Melancholia,after an op¬

eration on her upper jaw,and an old man died in 28 days from similar caus¬

es with marked senile dementia,after the operation of suprapubic lithotomy.
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I cannot do better than conclude this thesis by giving the conclusions at

which Sears arrived after his study of this extensive series of cases.

(I) Post operative insanity is the same as that which may follow after ac¬

ute bodily disease. (2)It is a sequel occasionally to the. most trivial or

most serious operation,and is possibly more frequent after gynaecological

operations than after other surgical procediires, though probably the occur¬

rence of insanity after ophthalmic} coperations is £sefrequent as after

gynaecological ones,perhaps more so. (3)More women are the subjects than a

men,but if gynaecological operations be excluded,the sexes are about equal¬

ly affected. (4)It is caused by perverted nutrition,shock,anxiety,relief

of mental tension after the operation is over,sepsis,age,etc. (5)It is

impossible to say the exact part played by IODOFORM or other similar ag¬

ents but if it is a cause,it is only a rare one. (6) The insanity appears

mostly in the first 2 weeks,but it may be evident immediately after the

operation in which case the action of the anaesthetic has to be carefully

considered,but if no abnormal mental symptoms appear for 2 or 3 months,the

operation can only have an indirect influence. (7)Bet,ween 6o and 70 per

cent recover,and the recovery tajfcegjis larger in men than in women; it usu¬

ally takes place within a few months. (8)Heredity has but little influence

comparatively,but the personal condition and a nervous instability act as

a decided factor. (9) When there is marked insane tendency er actual insan¬

ity, the responsibility of advising an operation is great,unless it is ab¬

solutely necessary. ^IOj The progress of the wound is not affected per se0



I now append a table showing the list of 17 septic cases which were treat¬

ed in Mr. Annandale's Wards or in Ward SI. to which several of them had to

be removed. There is also a short table of 10 cases probably pure instan¬

ces of post operative delirium,which happened in Mr.Annandale's Hospital

practice,and also one case which occurred in my private practice,which as

before stated gives a proportion of II in about 5600 operations of all

kinds. ThejiiOther points alluded to in the text may be readily seen by

reference to these tables,either as regards the accession,duration,or re¬

sult .

I also give as full a list as I can of References to which I have been

greatly indebted in the compilation of this thesis.
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. TABLE I.

SIBTie CASES.

NO. SEX..AGE, OPERATION. ACCESSION. -DURATION. .RESULT ..REMARKS.

I. M..46. Amp: Penis. .? Weeks. CUred. Alcoholic.
2. M. 62. Thyroid Inc: ? Q Days. .Died. ] .Mai ignant.
3. M. 72. Amp: Thigh. 2nd Day.. v4£ ♦ Died. Gangrene,Erys:
4. M. 42. Amp: Thigh. 2nd Day. f Days. Cured. Abscess of Leg.
5. M. 29. Amp: Arm, 3Srd Day. , $ Days. Died. Burn.Tet,Hyperpyr:
6. P. 76. Exc: Mamma. 10th Day. 6 Days. Cured. Sarcoma.
7. M. 66. EXc:Up:.Xaw. 6th Day. 2 Days. Died. ? Meningitis.
8. M. 62. Arnf5: Foot. ? 8 Days. Died. Malignant.
09. F. 8. Lumbar Absc. ? 3 Days. Died.
10. F, 15, Amp: Thigh. ? 5 Days. Cured. Periostitis.
II. M. 21, Amp: Thigh. ? 7 Days. Died. Sept:Knee.
12. M. 60. Ing: Hernia. 9th Day. II DRyed .Died .L:i Sept: from Urine.
13. M. 25. Amp: Thigh. Ilth Day. ? MoRths .Cmastd. Tet:Ilth Mutism.
14. M. 62. Ing:Hernia. 2nd Day. 30 Days. Cured. Double.
15. M. 4-9. Tracheotomy. ? 5 Days. Died. Glands Malig:
16. M. 65. Amp: Arm. 12 Hours. 2 Days. Died. Ma}.: Eryth:
17. M.200. Burn Explos: 2nd D&y..; „3.Days. Died. Fire Damp.

TABLE IX.

SIMPLE POST OPERATIVE DELIRIUM.

I. M. 65. Piles,Intee; 1st Day. ,2 Days.. Cured..Clamp& Cautery.
.2. M. 25..Amp: Thigh. .I2th Day. 12 Days. Cured. Strumous.Knee.
3. M. 73..Suprap:Cyst. 1st Day. 2.Days. Cured.Strict:Cyst it is.
4. M. 23. Syme's Amput :26th Day 14 Days. Cured. Tuber:Ankle.
5. M. 62. Ing:Hernia. 3rd Day. 22 Days. Cured. Double.
6. M. 9 F.xcis:of Lip .24 Pours. 2 Days. Cured.
7. F. 7070. Amp:Shoulder .19 Days. DhJ?QnicSarcorna,Sen: Dem:
8. F. Ovariotomy. 5th Day. 10 Days. Cured.,Hereditary.
9. M. 60. Suprap:Cyst: ? 28 Days'* Die&i..Refused Food.
10. M. ? Amp:Leg. 4th Day. ? Cured. Alcoholic.
II. F. . 53. Laparotomy. 24th Day. 5 Days. Cured. Explor:Malignant
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